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High today in low 40s, 
low tonight in mid 20s. 
See Page 2 for weather 
details.

CLARENDON — Claren
don College will offer the 36- 
hour "Bottom Line Farming" 
curriculum on financial man
agement in agriculture on 
three weekends in January.

Each class will meet on 
Friday from 6-10 p.m. and the 
following Saturday from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.ni. The first class 
will be held at the Clarendon 
College Pampa Center at 900 
N. Frost Street on Jan. 10. The 
location of the remaining two 
sessions will be decided at 
the first session.

Registration for this class 
will be conducted at the first 
class meeting. Spousps are 
encouraged to attend. This 
class meets the requirements 
for financial training of the 
Farm Service Agency (for
merly FmHA).

If you have any questions, 
contact Dr. Donald L. 
Williams at (806) 874-2313, 
Clarendon College, or at your 
Ibcal FSA office.'

PAMPA — A man arrested 
Tuesday afternoon in a 
hostage situation at a medical 
clinic remained in Gray 
County Jail Saturday on a 
total of $40,000 bond for 
assault and kidnapping 
charges.

Caesar Reyna Fernandez, 
21, of Borger, was arraigned 
Thursday before Justice of 
the Peace Margie Prestidge 
on charges of aggravated kid
napping and aggravated 
assault with a deadly 
weapon.

Prestidge stt bonds of 
$20,000 on each charge.

Fernandez was arrested 
about L23 p.m. Tuesday after 
allegedly using a loaded 
shotgun to hold two women 
hostage at the Columbia 
Medical Clinic, 600 W. 
Kentucky.

Fernandez was upset about 
his relationship with one of 
the hostages. Dawn Hensley, 
17, of Borger, according to a 
Pampa Police Department 
release.

He later surrendered his 
Weapon to one of the women, 
Texas Department of Health 
nurse Carolyn Hall, and was 
arrested by Pampa police 
without incident.

PAMPA — Two area banks 
have set up fund accounts to 
help the family of Richard 
Lamont Proctor pay the 
funeral expenses (»f the slain 
18-year-old high sch(X)l stu
dent.

Donations may be sent to 
Boatman's First Pampa 
Banking Center, ItX) N. 
Cuyler, P.O. Box 781, Pampa, 
TX, 79066, attention Becky 
Scrrtt; or First American Bank 
at 221 N. Gray Stnvt, Pampa, 
TX 7906'i
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Gingrich case 
overshadows 
new Congress

WASHINGTON (AP) 
Overshadowed by the extraordi
nary spectacle of Speaker Newt 
Gingrich in the ethics dock, the 
Republican-controlled Congress 
convenes this week for a session 
likely to be dominated in the 
longer run by balancing the bud
get.

Both Gingrich and Senate 
Majority Leader Trent Lott have 
pledged a season of bipartisan
ship on spending cuts, tax cuts, 
the environment and other key 
issues. President Clinton, too, 
has spoken in conciliatory terms. ^

"1 think there's a great poten
tial for us to work together)" said 
Lott, the Mississippi senator 
recently elected to his first full 
term as majority leader. "We're 
going to be intent on doing it."

For his part, Gingrich has said 
the Republicans have an 
"absolute moral obligatin '' to 
work with Clinton.

Still, partisan instincts will vie 
with coiiperation in the 103th 
Congress convening Tuesday for 
the two years prescribed in the 
Constitution. Not only does 
Gingrich's ethics problem pro
vide grist for Democrats who 
have long sought his downfall, 
but Republicans in both cham
bers are preparing to investigate 
allegations of Democratic fund- 
'Káimng irregularities in last 
year's campaign.

In addition, organized labor, a 
major Democratic ally, can 
expect to be pinned down in a 
series of contentious hearings 
after the AFL-ClO's efforts to 
topple the Republican majority 
in the House.

Tuesday's ceremonial opening 
will be routine in one wing of the 
Capitol. Newly elected and re
elected senators will take the

Hunting for worms

(Pampa Nawa pttoto by Oarlana Hotmaa)
Brothers Dusty Cook, 9, and Josh Cook, 11, overturn 
rocks while looking for worms and salamanders in the 
creek behind Hill Street, enjoying a mild winter day Friday 
while their Christmas holiday vacation winds down. Dusty 
is a student at Wilson Elementary School and Josh 
attends Pampa Middle School. Students return to school 
Monday from their holiday break.
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oath of office in the customary 
decorous Senate ceremony, after 
which they will adjourn to lunch.

On the other side of the 
Capitol Rotunda, proceedings 
promise to be anything but rou
tine. Election of a speaker sec
ond in line of succession tt) the 
presidency -  is among the first 
orders of business; it customari
ly passes utterly without sus
pense.

But Gingrich, who admitted 
less than two weeks ago to vio
lating House rules and awaits 
word on his punishment, has 
been struggling ever since to 
minimize erosion of fellow 
Republicans' support.

He got a big boost Friday with 
a letter of support from 12 
Republicans who had been with
holding formal declarations. At 
least 15 members are still unde
cided.

Since election of a speaker is 
along party lines, Gingrich has 
little margin for error.

The Republicans hold a 227- 
207 majority with one indepen
dent, the slenderest margin of 
control by either party in almost 
a half-century.

Without question, the budget 
is likely to hold center stage for 
much of the year once Gingrich's 
status is resolved and the Senate 
has taken'Cenfirmation votws^on 
Clinton's Cabinet appointments.

Republican leaders have sig
naled they intend to stage early 
votes on a constitutional amend
ment requiring a balanced bud
get. The measure cleared the 
House two years ago but died in 
the Senate. This time. Repub
lican leaders expect a better 
chance of Senate success but are 
less certain of the outcome in the 
House.

-

(Pampa Nawa photo by Oava Bowaar)
Robert White, warden of the Rufe Jordan Unit of the Texas Department of Corrections, 
left, and Mary Baten, widow of Texas Ranger Bill Baten, stand on either side of a seal des
ignating the new intermediate sanction facility (ISF) at Pampa the W.P. “Bill” Baten Jr. I8F.

Intermeidiate facility at Joridan Unit 
nameid in honbr of Ranger Bill Baten

The widow of a Texas Ranger 
stationed in Pampa dedicated a 
new facility named for her hus
band during ceremonies Friday 
at the Rufe Jordan Unit of the 
Texas Department of Correc
tions.

Mary Baten thanked the crowd 
of law enforcement officers, 
including Texas Ranger 
Company C, her husband's out
fit, for coming to the dedication 
on the windswept 78-degree 
aftemcxin beh)re pulling the rib
bon that unveiled the sign dt*sig- 
nating the facility the W.P. "Bill" 
Baten, Jr. Intermediate Sanction 
Facility.

"It is particularly fitting that 
this facility is ItKated here next

to the Rufe Jordan Unit," said 
Robert White, warden of the 
Jordan unit, during the formal 
dedication of the facility

Baten was a Texas Ranger sta
tioned in Pampa during the time 
Rufe Jordan was sheriff of Gray 
County, White explained, and 
their careers often intertwined.

Janie Cockrell, representing 
the Texas Department of 
Corrections Board, said the 
Baten unit was the first of such 
facilities to be named.

The facility is designed for 
parole violators .is an alternative 
to sending them to prison. The 
first intermediate sanction facili
ty was built ii 1989 in San 
Antonio. The Baten unit is the

fifth one to be constructed. Three 
hundred of the 400 beds avail
able at the Baten unit are alreadv 
filled.

Baten was born in 1925 m 
Breckenridge and raised in Hall 
County, officials said. He served 
in the army during World War II 
and began his law enforcement 
carc'er in 1946 when he was 
appointed chief of police in 
Memphis. He later served as 
chief deputy in Hall County 
before being electc*d sheriff in 
1954.

He resigned in 1962 to become 
a Texas Ranger in Company C', 
stationed in Pampa.

Baten retired fn>m the Rangers 
in 1986. He died in 1987.

4-H County Livestock Show winners chosen
Sean O'Neal, Cassie Hamilton 

and Lindsay Price were the big 
winners in this weekend's Ciray 
County 4-H Livt*stcKk Show at 
Clyde Carruth Pavilion.

O'Neal had the Grand 
Champion lamb, Cassie Hamilton 
had the Grand Champion stc*c'r 
and Lindsay Price had the* Grand 
Champion hcig.

Donald Brasham had the 
Reser\e Grand Champion lamb, 
Kelby McClellan had tne Resc'r\ e 
Grand Champion steer and 
Nonnie James had the Resc-rve 
Grand Champion hog.
Lambs

Class 1, Southdown: Nicole 
Bruton, first and champion.

Class 2, Finewtx)!: Jessi Fish, 
first and champion; Ccxly lA*e, 
second and reserve champion.

Class 3, Finewcxil Crcx>s: Jessi 
Fish, first and champion; Royce 
O'Neal, second and reserve 
champion.

Class 4, Medium Wcxil: Dtm.ild 
Basham, first and champion; 
Nicholas Odom, second and 
reserve champion

Class 5, Met!mm Wcxil: Sean 
O'Neal, first; Jessi Fish, second; 
Shaun Smith, third; Casey 
Coleman, fourth

Sean O'Neal had the Medium 
Wcxil Ghampion lamb. Donald 
Basham had the Medium WchiI 
Rc*sc‘rve Champion lamb.

Shaun Smith won Junior 
Showmanship. D J fkisham won 
Senior Showmanship 
Steers

Class 1: Courtney Crawford,

first, Sean O'Nc-al, second; Angie 
Davenport, third.

Class 2: Cassie Hamilton, first; 
Kelby McGlellan, sc*ccind; Nonnie 
James, third.

Courtney Crawford won Junior 
Showmanship. Kelby McClellan 
won Senior Sriowmanship.
Swine

Class 1, Black OPB: Nickie 
loggett, first; Shane Willett, sc*c- 
oncl; Justin ILmipton, third; 
Eliz,abeth Campbell, fourth; Erica 
(. cxkran, fifth.

Class 2, Black OPB: Chance 
Bowers, first; Andrew Johnson, 
sc'ccind; Karra Longci, third.

Class 3, Black C.)PB: Tracy 
Fucker, first; Shane Willett, six.'- 
ond; Bryant Smith, third

Fracy Tucker had the 
Champion Black OPB Nukie 
Leggett had the Keser\e 
Champion.

Class 4, White OPB: Jake 
Hopkins, first; J W Maines, stv- 
ond; Kelby McClellan, third; 
Michael Purgi-son, fourth; Nicole 
Bniton, fifth.

C lass 5, White OPB: Jeremy 
Pritchett, first; Curtis Pritchett, 
second; Justin Thomas, third; 
Scotty Willett, fourth; Josh 
Gibson, fifth.

Class 6, Duroc: T'Andra
Holmes, first; Lindsey Hampton, 
second; Scotty Willett, third; 
Elizabeth Thomas, fourth; Jake 
Hopkins, fifth; Kevin Smith, sixth

C lass 7, Dunx': Lindsay Price, 
first; Collin BtVwers, second; Btni 
Campbt‘ll, third; Vickie Foss«*tt, 
fourth

Lindsay Price had the 
Champion Durix'. T'Andra 
Holmes had the Reser\e 
Champion.

Class 8, Hamp: Elizabeth
Campbell, first, Rovee O'Neal, 
second; Stephanie McClellan, 
third; Jake Hopkins, fourth; 
Nickie Leggett, fifth; Karra 
l.irngo, sixth.

Class 9, Hamp. T'Andra 
Holmes, first; Savanah Smith, ser 
ond; Lindsey Hampton’ third, 
Jeremy Pritchett, fourth; Karli 
Douglas, fifth.

Class 10, Hamp: Courtney 
Crawford, first; Chance Bowers, 
second

T'Andra Holmes had the 
Champion Hampshire. Elizabeth 
had the Ri»serve Champion.

Class 11, C ross: Lindsay Price, 
first; Cassie Hamilton, second; 
Nonnie James, third; Justin 
Thomas, fourth.

Class 12, Cross: Nonnie James, 
first; Meagan Craig, second; Erica 
Cixkran, third; Cassie Hamilton, 
fourth; Jake Hopkins, fifth.

Class 13, Cnrss: Karra Lonso, 
first; Sean O'Neal, second; Kelbv 
McClellan, third; Collin Bowers, 
fourth; Ben Campbell, fiffii.

Class 14, Cmss: Alan Parker, 
first; Tracy Tucker, second; Josh 
Gibson, third; Stephanie 
McClellan, fourth.

Nonnie James had the 
Charnpion Cross. Lindsay Price 
had the Reserve Champion.

T'Andra Holmes won Junior 
Showmanship. Kelby McClellan 
won Senior Sru>wmanship.

Crowds drawn by image on building costs city
CLEARWATER, Fla (AP) - 

The crowds coming to see an 
image resembling the Virgin 
Mary on a glass office building 
are costing the city big bucks.

The faithful have numbered 
450,00(1 -  4 1/2 times the efty's 
population -  over the three wwks 
since the image was first noticed.

And a city report put the tab at 
$40,(XX) to deploy police to handle 
the crowds and direct traffic.

Tht' dtxrument also tells of easily 
riled worshipers and votive can
dles that started fires, including 
one that burned a p>lice officer.

Believers say it's a miracle -  a 
two-story image that appeared in

rainbow hues on the side of the 
black-windowed building. Otfx*rs 
say the image may have been 
there for months, possibly a 
chemical residue or discoloration.

A city panel dubbed the 
Miracle Management Task Force 
decided to scale back crcjwd- 
and traffic<ontrol efforts. '
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D aily Record
Services tomorrow
Services today

RIGSBY, H arien G laze — 3 p.m ., Lamb- 
Ferguson Funeral H om e C hapel, McLean. 
Services tom orrow

CARTER, Lpra A lice — 2 p .m .. F irst 
Bjmtist C hurch, Panhandle.

l^ N N E L L , Robert E. — G raveside ser
vices, 2 p.m ., Fairview  Cem etery, Pam pa.

TAYLOR, Edna G. — 2 p.m .. First Baptist 
C hurch, Pam pa.

WEBB, Alice Irene M cDonald — 10 a.m ., 
M iami C hurch of C hrist, M iami.

Obituaries
LORA ALICE CARTER

PANHANDLE -  D>ra Alice Carter, 94, a former 
Pampa resident, died Thursday, Jan. 2, 1997. 
Services will be at 2 p.m. Monday in First Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Jim Perkins officiating. 
Burial will be in Panhandle Cemetery under the 
direction of Minton/Chatwell Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Carter was bom at Port, Okla. As a teen, 
she drove a horse and buggv to the Texas 
Panhandle from Oklahoma and had been a long
time Panhandle and Pampa resident. She mar
ried Van Henry Carter in 1919 at Pampa; he died 

' in 1%7. She was a homemaker.
She was a member of First Baptist Church and 

Friendship Circle Home Demonstration Club. 
She was a past member of the Order of the 
Eastern Star and served as mother/adviser for 
the Rainbow Girls.

Survivors include a daughter. Helen C. 
Crawford of Panhandle; two grandchildren; four 
great-grandchildren; and four great-great-grand
children.

The family requests memorials be to Garretson 
Retirement Center.

ROBERT E. DONNELL
Robert E. Donnell, 66, of Pampa, died 

Saturday, Jan. 3,1997, at Clinton, Okla. Graveside 
services will be at 2 p.m. Monday in Fairview 
Cemetery with the Rev. M.B. Smith, retired 
Baptist minister, officiating. Burial will be under 
the direction of Carmicnael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Donnell was born May 5, 1930, at 
Bartlesville, Okla. He married Willie Gardner in 
June of 1992. He had btvn a Pampa resident for 
the past five years. He was an electrician at B&B 
Electric and had worked at Clark Tire Shop. He 
was a Baptist and a veteran of the U.S. Marine 
Corps.

He was preceded in death by his mother, 
Orpha Donnell, in 1990; a brother, Orville M. 
Dtmnell, in 1991; a niece, Twila Busby; and three 
nephews. Scooter Shipp, Chris Ward and 
Randolph Busby.

Survivors include his wife, Willie, of the home; 
a stepdaughter. Penny Gardner of Pampa; his 
father, James M. Donnell of Pampa; a sister, 
Beverly Clark of Pampa; a brother, Lewis F. 
Donnell of Bartlesville, Okla.; two nephews. 
Rusty Ward and Douglas Ward, both of Pampa; a 
niece, I^Donna Alderson of Pampa; and a great- 
niece, Lisa Busby of Pampa

The familv rt'quests memorials be to Pampa 
SheltercnJ Workshop, P.O. Box 2808, Pampa, TX 
79066-2808

HARLEN GLAZE RIGSBY
McLEAN -  Harien Gla/e Rigsby, 78, of 

McD’an, died Fnday, Jan. 3, 1997. Services will be 
at 3 p.m today in the Lamb-Ferguson Funeral 
Ht>me Chap«*l with the Re\ Q D. Bevill, retired 
Baptist minister, officiating The body will be cre
mated after the services, there will be no burial. 
Arrangements are under the direction of Lamb- 
Ferguson Funeral Home

Mr. Rigsby was born julv 3, 1918, in Wanette, 
Okla He had served m the Merchant Marines. 
He was a retired heavy equipment operator. He 
was a member of Bi'OF Fiks Local 701

Survivors include thri>e daughters, Desta 
Smith of McLean, Sandra Lt*e Shores of Tyrone, 
Okla , and judv Ka\ |erom»‘ of Indianapolis, Ind.; 
a son, Johnnv Rex Rigsby of tJarden City, Kan.; 
nine grand» hildren, and one great-grande hild 

EDNA G. TAYLOR
Edna {. laylor, 99, of Pampa, died Ihursday, 

Jan. 2. 1W7 Ser\ u »*s will be at 2 p m Monday in 
First Baptist C hurch with thi- Re\ |ohn Cjlover 
and the Re\ Jerry Arrington, both assixiate pas
tors, offieiatmg Burial will be m Fairview 
Cemetery uniler the direction of C armichael- 
Whatlc-x I iim'ral Directors ot Pampa

Mrs lavlor was born Ma\ 7, 1897, m Indian 
lerntorv, Okl.i She had been a Pampa rvsident 
sine»' 1907, mo\ ing from Cdmanche, Okla. She 
attendi-d Wayside School north of Pampa, 
known as the Little Rc*d School Mouse. She mar- 
ru*d llomcT B laylor on IXs 5, 191S, at Pampa, 
he dic'd Feb 27, I 9H3 She w as a charter member 
of Wa\ side- C lub ,ind a member of Pampa Senior 
Citi/ens C enter She- was a charter member of 
First Baptist C him h, w here she had been a mem
ber for 81 vc'ars

Surxiyors include three daughters, Doris 
Walsh, Dora Ree\c*s and Ida Rutn Price, all of 
Pampa, a son, M B laylor Jr of Pampa; 11 grand- 
chilclren, 24 grc'at-gr.indc hildivn; and eight great- 
gn'at-grandc hildren

The family will be at 1229 1 )uncan and n*quests 
memorials be to First Baptist Church or to Meals 
on Whcfls

Sheriff's Office
The* (iray COunty Sheriff's Office reporti'd the 

following incidents and arrests for the 32-hour 
penenJ ending at 3pm  S,ifurday 

FRIDAY, Jan. 3 
Arrests

Gina Rose Mi Kinley. 2h. Arkans<is, was arrc'st- 
ed on a charge of thc-ft over $S(K) and under 
$20,000 She was releasc-d on bond

Michael Scott Rabel, 2h, 113 S Banks, was 
arrested on a charge of a violation of probation. 
He remains in custixly

SATURDAY, Jan. 4
Theft of a sewing machine* was reported in the 

1300 blcKk of South Barnc*s

ObRuaries
AUCE IRENE McDONALD WEBB

MIAMI -  Alice Irene McE>onald Webb, 99, died 
Friday, Jan. 3,1997, at Catudian. Services will be 
at 10 a.m. Monday in Miami C hurdt of Christ 
w ith Glen Walton, m inister of Bell Avenue 
Church of Christ of Amarillo, and George 
Lundberg officiating. Burial will be in Miami 
Cemetery at Miami under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of Panma.

Mrs. Webb was bom Aug. 8, 1897, in Bell 
County near Temple, Texas. She married Thomas 
Van VJebb Sr.; he died in 1943. She was a rancher 
and a homemaker. She was a longtime member 
of the Church of Christ, the Miami Senior 
Q tizens Center and the Miami Lions Chib.

She was preceded in death by five children, 
Homer C. Webb, Francis E. Webb, James H. 
Webb, EXrreen Baucom and Thomas Van Webb Jr.

Survivors include two daughters, Marie Gill 
and Joyce Moore, both of Miami; a son, Vemer C. 
Webb of Amarillo; grandchildren, Charles Van 
Baucom of York, Neb., Clark H. Webb and 
Gaylene Grimsley, both of Pampa, James H. 
Webb of Austin, Rose Marie Gibson and Glenda 
Webb, both of Phoenix, Ariz., Jeannie Marie 
Fulgham and Kay Swart, both of Miami, Vickie 
Veszey of Houston, Elaine Wynn of Amarillo, 
Rita Lynn Gill of Kerrville, Larry Gill of Trent, 
Mark Gill of Wheeler and Bill Vuicich of Denver 
City; 24 great-grandchildren; and three great- 
great-grandchildren .

The family requests memorials be to St. Jude's 
Children's Hospital, 501 St. Jude Place, Memphis, 
TN 38105-1905.

Calendar of events
T.O.P.S. #149

Take Off Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #149 meets 
at 6 p.m. Monday at 513 E. Francis. Call 669-2389 
for more information.

T.O.P.S. #41
Take Off Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #41 meets 

at noon Monday at 511 N. Hobart. For more 
information, call 665-3024.

AL-ANON
Al-Anon will hold weekly meetings on 

Mondays and Wednesdays at 8 p.m. at 910 W. 
Kentucky. For more information, call 669-0407.

TRALEE CRISIS 
GROUP COUNSELING

Tralee Crisis Center, 119 N. Frost, is to offer 
group counseling for battered and abused 
women 11 a.m. to nixm Mondays. Facilitator is 
Priscilla Kleinpeter, LMFT. For more information, 
call Ann Hamilton at 669-1131. Space is limited. 
Call ahead.

PRESCHOOL STORY HOUR
PreschcKiI story hour will be held at Lovett 

Memorial Library 10 to 11 a.m. each Tuesday. 
Children ages three to five are welcome.

VFW CHARITY BINGO
The Pampa Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 

#1657, 105 S. Cuyler, will be having Charity 
Bingo every Sunday at 1:30 p.m. Doors open at 12 
ntHin. The public is welcome. License No. 1-75- 
6037422-9.

PAMPA CHAPTER #65 OES
Pampa Chapter No. 65, Order of the Eastern 

Star, will hold an initiation during its stated 
meeting at 7;30 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 7, at 420 W. 
Kingsmill. All members are encouraged to 
attend. Officers, please wear Chapter Dresses.

IMMUNIZATION CLINIC
The Texas Department of Health will be having 

an immunization clinic offering vaccines that give 
protection against several childhood diseases, 
including polio, diphtheria, ItKk jaw (tetanus), 
whooping cough (pertussis), measles, rubella, 
mumps and HIB (haemophilus influenzae Type 
B) in McLean at the McLean VFW Hall from 2- 
4:30 p.m. Monday, Jan. 6 The TDFl is charging 
money to help with the cost of keeping the clinic 
open. The amount charged will be based on fam 
ily income and size, and the ability to pay.

Ambulance
Rural/Metro reported the following calls for 

the 24-hour ¡period ending at 7 a m. Saturday.
FRIDAY, Jan. 3

7:23 a m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
2(X1 bkx'k of North Nelson on a medical call. One 
patient was transported to Northwest Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo

1:42 p.m. -  A mobile 1C U unit re*spondt*d to the 
1(X) bliKk of Gillespie on a mi'tlical call. One patient 
was transported to Columbia Medical Center.

3:26 p.m. -  A mobile IC'U unit responded to 
Columbia Medical Center for a patient transfer to 
Northwest Texas Hospital

5:41 p m. -  A mobile K U unit responded to the 
100 bltKk of South Starkweather on an injury 
report. CTne patient was transported to Columbia
Medical Center.

8:03 p.m. -  A mobile 1C U unit responded to the 
KXX) buK'k of North Sumner on a fire assist.

8:23 p.m -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Columbia Mediial Center for a patient transfer to 
Northwest Texas Hospital

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol

lowing calls for the 32-hour periixd ending at 3 
p m. S<ifurday

FRIDAY, Jan. 3
1:49 p m - Iwo units and four personnel 

rvsponoed to 114 N C.illespie for a medical assist.
7 54 p m - ThriH' units and 10 personnel 

ivsponded to a structure fin* at 1031 N. Sumner 
SATURDAY, Jan. 4

10()9 a m - Two units and three personnel 
rvspondt'd to a trash fire at 511 Huff Ra

Emergency numbers
Ambulance  911
Cnmc Stoppers 669-2222
Fire.......................................................................911
Police (emergency) .............. 911
Police (non-emergency).............................. 669-.5700

Rebels see no quick enei to hostage situation
LIMA. F ttu  (AP) > GucrrillM 

holdii^ 74 hostages in the Japonew 
ambassador's residence hoisted 
bannerB on the rooftop Saturday to 
td l Peru's president the ex to  
would not end without dialogue.

"Mr. Fiqimori, w idi pretentious 
statement and w ithout dialogue 
there can never be a solution," 
one sign said in Spanish, 
scrawled on a bedsheet and erec#> 
ed on the roof before dawn.

President Alberto Fujimori has 
refused to meet the Tupac Amaru 
rebels' dem ands until all the 
hostages are freed. Initially he 
had refused to negotiate wim the 
rebels, but sent in a Cabinet min

ister for a face-to-face iraettog a 
• week ago. The< release of 20 
hostages followed it.

There was no sign of,, any 
progress in the talks Mturday.

Friday was the first day sinee the 
crisis began Dec. 17 that Michd 
Minnig -  the Red Cross olfidal 
who 1 ^  been a mediator between 
the government and fite r ^ l s  
did not enter the residence.

Roman Catholic Archbishop 
Juan Luis Cipriani, also thought 
to have a substantial role as inter
mediary, entered the building 
Saturday about 6 p.m. for the first 
time since W edne^ay, the day of 
the last hostage release.

A cccinpaoi^ by M inai|^ he 
left ibou t hpm hours lale îNCipar  ̂
endy after celebraHwg M us. 
C a n w  light could be #k«i i \  a 
second-story windo4v and die 
hostagM were heard singim  reli
gious songs. Q priani left wnhout 
making a statement. • i

O ther banners read; "Peru 
today: 13 nuljion in extreme 
poverty" and *TV4others, wives 
and children are also waiting for 
die liberty of our prisoner^ Peace 
for all Peruvians.'

The l\n>ac Amaru seized miMre 
than 500 hostages when diey 
stcMmed die anwassador's tesi- 
dence during a cocktail party.

Murder suspect arrested on burglary charge
BORGER — A 25-year-old 

Borger woman accused in Gray 
County of killing her small 
daughter was in Hutchinson 
County jail Saturday charged 
with burglary.

Tracy Lynn Aiken Morris, 25, 
was arrested late Thursday in 
connection with the burglary of a 
Borger jewelry store.

Det. Lt. Charlie Keyes of the 
Borger Police Department said 
Friday afternoon that Morris is 
believed to be one of five people 
involved in a burglary ring.

Morris was in Hutchinson

County jail Saturday in Stinnett 
in lieu of a $5,000 bond on the 
burglary charge and a $25,000 
bond forfiture in connection with 
the m urder charge in Gray 
County.

Morris was indicted in 1995 in 
Pampa in the death of her dai^h- 
ter Rashawndra Aiken. The 
three-year-old little girl died at 
Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo in September 1991.

Morris was indicted for the 
m urder of her daughter in 
October 1995, by a Gray County 
grand jury. She was released on A

$25,000 bond following the 
indictment. Court officers said 
the m urder case is expected to go 
to trial in March. '

District Attorney John Mann said 
the murder indictonent is based on 
the child's death fnnn asphyxiation 
based on the belief fiiat ttie case 
involves Mundiausen's syndrome- 
by-proxy which causes a person to 
harm another in order to gain 
attention.

Morris is also on probation in 
coruiection w ith the 1991 bur
glary of a motor vehicle, officers 
said.

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing incidents and arrests for the 32-hour period 
ending at 3 p.m. Saturday.

FRIDAY, Jan. 3
The Pampa Police Department reported a hit and 

run incident at 500 E. Tyng. Damage to a stop sign 
is estinuited at $130.

Burglary of a habitation was reported in the 1400 
block of East Browning. Items missing were a Sony 
CD player valued at $200, four speakers valued at 
$100, and dual cassette player valued at $150.

Criminal mischief was reported in the 1400 b ltK k  
of North Hobart. Stimeone sprayed a soft drink 
over a 1992 pickup and trailer.

A 17-year-old female reported an assault by con
tact in the 1200 Block of Christine. Minor injuries to 
the left side of the victim's face were reported.

Burglary of a building was reported in the 200 
block of Tyng. Missing were 10 sheets of brown 
wood paneling and five sheets of gray paneling. 
Paneling is valued at $150.

A 27-year-old male reported an assault at 111 S. 
Starkweather. He reported two or three teeth were 
knocked out.

Pampa Police Officer Trevor McGill reported a 
vehicle pursuit. The pursuit began in the 200 block 
of East Francis and ended at the intersection of 
Hazel and Kentucky.

Arrests
James Adrian Selvidge, 31, 221 Miami, was 

arrested on three warrants. He remains in  custody.
Adam Shea Maul, 20, Pampa, was arrested and 

charged with fleeing in a motor vehicle. He was 
transferred to Gray County Jail.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Today, increasing cloudiness 
with a high in the low 40s and 
northerly winds 10-15 mph. 
Tonight, cloudy and cold, with a 
20 percent chance of snow and a 
low in the low 20s. Monday, 
cloudy and cold with a 50 per
cent chance of snow and a high 
in the mid 20s.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

Today, increasing cloudiness 
with highs from mid 30s to 
around 40. Tonight, cloudy with 
a 20 percent chance of snow late. 
Lows from mid teens to low 20s. 
Monday, cloudy and cold with a 
50 percent chance of snow. Highs 
in mid 20s to low 30s. South 
Plains: Today, partly cloudy. 
Highs mid 40s to low 50s. 
Tonight, cloudy. Slight chance of

snow or freezing rain South 
Plains. Lows mid 20s to low 30s. 
Monday, chance of snow or 
freezing rain. Highs mid 20s to 
mid 30s.

North Texas -  Today, partly 
cloudy and cool. Highs 52 north
west to 62 southeast. Tonight, 
increasing cloudiness. Lows in 
the 30s.

South Texas -  Hill Country 
and South Central: Today,
increasing cloudiness and cool. 
Highs in the 50s Hill Country 
to the 60s south central. 
Tonight, cloudy and cold with a 
slight chance of rain. Lows in 
the 30s Hill Country to near 40 
south central. Upper Coast: 
Today, mostly cloudy and cool 
with a slight chance of show
ers. Highs in the 60s. Tonight, 
cloudy and cold with a chance 
of showers or thunderstorms. 
Lows in the 30s inland to near

50 coast. Coastal Bend and Rio 
G rande Plains: Today, increas
ing cloudiness, breezy and 
cool. Highs in the 60s. Tonight, 
mostly cloudy and cool. Lows 
in the 40s inland to the 50s 
coast.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico -  Ti^ay, dlotlds 

increasing and lowering. Pew 
showers or snow showers north
west late in the day. Highs 30s 
and 40s mountains and north
with 50s lower elevations south. 
Tonight, cloudy with a good 
chance of snow showers over the 
lower elevations of the south on 
Monday. Lows single dimts and 
teens north with 20s to low 30s 
central and south.

Oklahoma -  Today, mostly 
sunny. Hiphs 40s and low 50s. 
Tonight, partly cloudy. Lows 
upper teens northwest to around 
30 southeast.

City briefs
The Pampa Newa ia not rraponaihir for the rontent of paid advertiaement

CHRISTMAS BILLS - Did
you spend too much for Christ
mas? Need temporary part-time 
help for Tax Return Preparation. 
Will train. Basic computer skills 
helpful. Call now 665-2033. Adv.

RAGG NOOK Curtains 1/2 
price. Fabric $1.75 lb. Baskets 
25% off. 2542 Milliron Road. 665- 
1651. Adv.

GT MINI Mart, 17th and 
Duncan, try our fresh made 
sausage or bacon, egg, cheese 
sandwiches or burritos and 
Hickory Smoke Barbeque sand
wiches. Gas, beer. Lotto. Now 
open 6:30 a m. Monday-Friday, 
665-4433. Adv.

DERRICK CLUB - New
Hours. Now open 7 days at 12 
mxm. Daily B ^r Specials. Ptxtl 
and Dart Tournaments going on 
now. For information call 665- 
9117. Happy New Year. Adv.

KITCHEN CABINETS, refac
ing, tops-formica, baths-marble. 
Gray's Decorating 669-2971 
Adv.

HOME DELIVERY. All carri
ers are independent contractors 
and The Pampa News is not 
responsible for advance pay
ments of two or more months 
made to the carrier. Please pay 
directly to the News Office any 
payment that exet^eds the cur
rent collection periixl.

FUNERAL pUND for 
"Richard l.amont Proctor" at 
Boatmen's Bank, P.O Box 781, 
Pampa, Tx 79066-0781, Atten
tion: Btxky Scott, or First Ameri
can Bank, 221 N. Gray. Adv.

3 BEDROOM, 2 1/4 baths, 
formal living room /dining 
room with fireplace, den/4th 
btHfnxim, 2 car garage. 669-7576. 
Adv

STATE REP. Warren Chisum 
will be at Lefors School cafeteria, 
January 6th, 7:30 a.m.-8:30 a.m., 
hosted by City of Lefors and 
Lefors ISD, don't miss your 
chance to meet with your repre
sentative. Adv.

NEED AUTO Glass Replace
ment or repair? Call Suntrol 3M 
Auto Tint and Auto Glass, 703 
W. Brown, 665-0615. Adv.

ST. LAWRENCE String 
Quartet will play works of major 
cornposers at 2:30 Sunday, Jan
uary 5, M.K Brown Auditorium 
for Pampa Community Concert 
Asstxiation. Admission is by 
membership, and by agreement 
membership in Borger, Hereford 
and Plainview groups. Adv.

NEED HELP with your new 
computer? Training in your 
home, consultation for software 
and hardwan* selection installa
tion and setup, Internet, word 
prixessing etc. Lee Carter 665- 
4578. Adv.

PRIVATE PIANO Lessons, 
Beginning Guitar or Music 
Therapy Siervices (Private and 
Group) offered at reasonable 
rates to children, adolescents 
and adults with mental or phys
ical disabilities. For more infor
mation and registration call Julie 
Long, 665-7474. Adv.

HI-PLAINS HYPNOSIS/ 
Counseling Institute, formerly 
Ixine Counseling & Guidance, 
has moved to 1224 N. Hobart 
Ste 109. For appointment call 
669-3418 or come by January 
7th Adv.

SUNDAY BUFFET Best in 
Town! Grand Coronado Inn 
Coffee Shop Every Sunday, 11 
a m.-2 p.m. Adv.

SEE PAMPA Hardware's 50% 
Discount ad on Oneida Flat- 
ware, thru January 16th, 120 N. 
Cuyler, 669-2579. Adv.

LEANN, JOHN and Chelsie 
Griffin announce the birth of 
Kinzie Ann, December 31, 1996 
at 3:10 p.m. weighing 6 lbs. 9 oz. 
Maternal Grandmother Mar
garet Randall, Paternal Grand
parents Beverly and Lawrenqe 
Mein, Wes and Judy Griffin, all 
of Pampa. Adv.

PLEASE BRING my Bubba 
home. Lost male Schnauzer 
around S. Wells and Crawford. 
Reward. Come by 308 Anne. 
Adv.

FINS AND Feathers Pet Shop, 
107 W. Foster, 665-5844. Adv.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING, 
Marvin Bowman, 669-3871. 
Ticket dismissal - (USA). Adv.

CALL 1-800-359-3131 for 
Weight Watchers information. 
Adv.

CHANEY'S CAFE - Fried 
chicken, roast, Polish and kraut, 
Sunday 11-2 p.m. 716 W. Foster. 
Adv.

PROUD PARENTS Ricky and 
Carla Stout would like to 
announce the birth of Zachary 
l,ane, btim 12-31-91, 8 lbs. 7 1/2 
oz., 21 1/2 in. Older sister: 
Ashlie. Grandparents: Hollis 
and Rosella Stout and Carl and 
Caroline Mann from Pampa. 
Adv.

1947 FARMALL (B) and 1100 
Honda Interstate-full dressed 
for sale. 665-5805. Adv.

1995 ACURA Integra 4 door. 
28,500 miles, $15,800. 665-3033 
Adv.

HAPPY 40TH Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Ferris! Love, 
your son. Adv.
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Tens of thousands flóoded out in regions of West
THE PAMPA NEWS — Sunday, January f ,  1Ü 7 — 9

OUVBHURSX Calif. (AP) > 
T ht min ttigrad aw ay ñom  fkxxl- 
raaaged NfltliMni CMiloriSa for a 
•eoood ataalght day Saturday, 
giving hope to tena of thousanos 
of cvacuaaa wafting to get back to 
homes and buefocaeca.

Offidala kept a wary eye on 
levees as rivers surdled out of 
their bardes wifo water draining 
away After nearly a week ot 
storms.

About 115,000 people were 
being k ^  aw ay from  their 
homes in California's agricultural 
Centoal Valley. M ost of those 
evacuated were in  Sutter and 
Yuba counties north of Sacra
mento, where levees broke under 
the pressure of high water.

Some residents, though, 
refused to leave.

'1  am  familiar w ith the lay of 
the land,* said Bob Bdden, who 
grows alnumds and walnuts near 
me Bear River in Rio Oso, |ust 
nortti of Sacrametdo. "We're not 
going to get any water."

Only scattered l i ^ t  showers 
were forecast during the week
end over most of the West Coast 
states with drier weather next 
week, the N atioiud W eather 
Service said. No significant rain
fall was rero rted  Saturday in 
N oitlw in California.

Despite the improved weather, 
much of the water dun^>ed by 
four major stonns still has to 
drain ttuough the Sacramento- 
San Joaquin dd ta  and reservoirs 
were filled to overflowing.

"We've got to get some empty 
space in those reservoirs in case we 
get anofoer storm," said Bill Draper 
M the State Department of Whter 
Resources. "Every day we have 
high %vaterŝ  levees are at risk." *

In M odesto, the Ibolum ne 
River, goiged by water rushing
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out of the Sierra Nevada, was 
washing through the southern 
edge of the d ty  15 feet above 
floM  stage.

More tram 1,000 homes were 
flooded and evacuations were 
ordered for some 3,000 Modesto 
residents. The city's sewage treat
ment plant was knocked out of 
service, officials said.

At First Baptist Church, Jerry 
Bowen and his wife, Joyce 
Garland, said their neighbortiood 
and the home they b o u ^ t in July 
was submeiged.

"W e're scared to death," 
Bowen said. "We've got five kids. 
We've lost everything we own. 
We just don 't know w r^t to do."

Early Saturday, two levees 
broke in a rural area west of

Investigators probe cleric’s 
link to mailed letter bombs

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Inves
tigators tracing the source of 
eight letter bombs are pursuing 
a m eoiy that followers of a rao- 
ical Egyptian cleric mailed the 
explom e-laden greeting cards 
to a prison and a new spaper 
office.

Three of the followers of Sheik 
Omar Abdd-Rahm an, im pris
oned in this country for terrorist 
conspiracy, are inmates at the 
fedem  prison in Leavenworth, 
Kan., wnere two of the letter 
bombs were found last week. A 
third letter bomb -  also 
addressed to the "parole officer" 
at the prison -  was found Friday 
at the Leavenworth post office.

The possibility that the blind 
cleric's followers in Egypt sent 
the letter bombs is "an im por
tant lead we will look at close
ly," said Chris M urray, a 
spokesm an for the FBI's 
Washington field office.

"Are we going to exdude other 
things? No,^ Muiray said. But he 
reiterated, "It's certainly something 
we are going to look at very closdy.^

Murray said the FBI could not 
explain why five of the letter 
bombs were sent to the Washing
ton biueau of Al-Hayat, a respect
ed Arabic-language newspaper 
based in London.

The bombs were in what Murray 
described as "musical Christmas 
cards" that were de»gned to 
explode when opened by me redp- 
ient The letter bombs were in 5 
1/2-by^ 1/2-inch envelopes with 
computer-labeled addresses, the 
FBI said. All bore postmarks from 
Alexandria, Egypt.

The government of Egypt has 
pledged its "full support and fuU 
cooperation" of the investigation. 
State D epartm ent spokesman 
Nicholas Bums said.

The letter bombs appeared to 
made w ith Semtex, a military- 
grade ex{^osive widely used in 
international terrorism . The 
Washington Post reported Satur
day, quoting unidentified federal 
law enforcement sources.

Abdel-Rahman, who is serving a 
life sentence for conspiring to

foe United States, is the

Zw York Q ty  landmarks.
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Modesto, 78 miles east of San 
Frandsco in foe state's central 
valley, police spokesman Kelly 
Huston said. A handful of resi
dents were evacuated from ftpms 
in the area.

And east of the Sierra Nevada, 
the Walker River suî ged out of its 
banks Saturday and mto the town 
of Yerington, Nev., virtually iso
lating the community.

"We have evacuated the whole 
west side of the dty," said Karen 
Steel at the Lyon County Office of 
Emergency I^nagem ent.

Rivers in most areas outside 
California were receding, but in 
Idaho, thousands of residents of 
small communities were still cut 
off by landslides and washed-out 
highways.

The only way in or out of foe 
naort to«m of McCall, Idaho, 90 
mttss norfo of Boiae, was the alr- 
p o ft

"If you had to choose between 
toilet paper, milk or a gold brick 
right now, foe last thing on your 
li«  is the gold," leskfait Peta* 
Andrews said. "This isn 't the 
time to be dioosy."

Governors of five Western 
states have declared a state of 
emergency in more foan 80 coun
ties since being deluged with 
snow and rain in a series of non
stop stonns that began on Dec. 
26. At least 23 deatlu have been 
blamed on foe stormsL

President Clinton dedared 
northern Nevada a major disaster 
area Friday and foe governors of 
California and Idaho appealed 
for federal disaster hdp.

Yosemite N stiond  Park 
remained dosed Saturday 
because of damage and damaged 
roads. Tburists stranded innde 
foe paik by flooding were able to 
leave Friday.

Thousands of tourists were still 
waiting for a chance to leave 
Reno, Nev., where foe rampaging 
Thickee River had flooded casi
nos and caused foe worst flood
ing in more than 40 years. The 
airport had long delays after 
reopening Friday; it h ^  been- 
d o ^  for two days by flooded 
runways.

Many travelers whose flights 
were canceled during the dosure 
were flying standby and facing 
uncertain prospects.

"It's been a rotten experience,"' 
said Fred Allen of Tacoma, Wash.

"You'd think they'd bring in 
extra planes. Every time you 
phone, they (airlines) give you a 
different story. I just want to get 
home," he said.

wage a holy war of terror against
roiritual 
Muslim

'
TOvemment of President Hosni 
Mubarak. He was convicted of try
ing to arrange Mubarak's assassi
nation.

The sheik, who is blind and has 
diabetes and high blood pres
sure, is incarcerab^ at the special 
hosirital for federal prisoners in 
Springfield, Mb.

l\vo  of his co-defendants in the 
seditious conspiracy case are 
being h d d  at Leavenworth along 
with a Muslim radical convicted 
of pjartidpating in the 1993 World 
IVade Center bombing in New 
York Q ty  that killed six people 
and injured 1,(X)0 others.

Mohammad Salamdi is serving 
a 240-year sentence for his involve- 
rnent m the IhKle Center bornbing. 
The two other Leavenworth 
inmates, Victor Alvarez and 
Mohammed Saleh, are each serv
ing 35 years for oon^iring wifo 
foe sheik and seven others to blow 
up  the United Nations and ofoer

Girl Scout Cookie Sale 
kicks off Friday, Jan. 10
It's  that time again for people 

wifo a sweet toofo and a desire 
to help giris in scouting activi
ties.

Pampa Girl Scouts will be out 
taking orders for the annual 
G ill Scout Cookie Sale begin
ning Friday, Jan. 10, at 4 p.m., 
when the sale officially be^ns.

Theme for this jrear's ^ e  is 
"Blaze Your Own TVail," 
because the Girl Scout Cookie 
Sale embodies the resourceful
ness and creativity Girl 
Scouting encourages in girls, 
according to Texas Plains Girl 
Scout Council officials.

G irls build self-confidence 
through the cookie sale as they 
develop skills in setting goals, 
m eeting the public, handling 
money and following througn 
on a conunitment, said Paula 
Cîoff, coundl membership spe
cialist.

This year the scouts will offer 
two new cookies -  Five Worlds 
Cinnamon Sugar, a savory cinna
mon sugar confection stamped

wifo Girl Scouting's Five Worlds 
of Interest, and Reduced Fat Iced 
Ginger ciaisies, lightly spiced 
and topped wifo a sugar ^laze. 
Also available are foe longtime 
favorites Thin Mints, Caramel 
Delites, Peanut Butter Patties, 
Shortbread and the Peanut 
Butter Sandwich.

Cookies are still $2.50 per box, 
and rirls  will take orders 
th ro u ^  Jan. 27. Cookies will be 
delivered between Feb. 18 and 
M archó.

All proceeds from the Girl 
Scout Cookie Sale stay in the 
Panhandle area and are used to 
help fund troop activities, coim- 
d l programs, camps, volunteer 
training and materials.

Individual girls also earn 
"(Zookie Currency," which they 
may spend on troop activities, 
coundl programs, can ^  fees, 
uniforms, national reeistration 
fee, handbooks and ofoer items 
from the coundl shop.

For more information, call 
Paula Cfoff at 439-4475.

E X P E R IE N C E
a word that you find comfort in when you need a prescription

300 N . B allard  • 669-1071 o r 665-5788 Phsmtost

Ik/lâqhlbmIérUiop
new Weight Loss Class 

with a.
Spiritued Emphasis

A  1 2 - w e e k
B ib lic a lly  b a s e d  w e l g h f  lo ss  p r o g r a m  

will b e  o f f e r e d
a t  TRIIilTY rELU)WSHIP CHURCH 

. 1 2 0 0  S. SUMMER 
PAMPA, TEXAS 

d a t e :  JANUARY 1 2 ,  1 9 9 7  
t im e :  3 : 3 0  p . m .

Do you over fM l In bondage to food? God dOM not kitond for food to 
control ui. ThB program takei you a»vay flom dtoling which b dmpty 
making the food behave. Thli program teaches you how to ha»« corv 
frol wHt*». There are no ipedal foodL The wodohop Includes video 
tapes, audk) fopM, Ndei. group dtocuMlon and o woikbootc V you are 
Inferested m breaking the focus on food and being permanently tee  
of *Yo Mo'dtoling, Ihb program may be for you.

Tor m of€ informatloii call:
Patti Hudson 665-1937

____________ Carolyn Hall 665-1119___________

Chlsum schedules series 
of meetings In area towns

Cafe; Mobeetie, 8>9 a .n t, Q ty  
Hall; Wheeler, 9:15-10 a.m., Q ty  
Hall; H ig ^ a , ll- ll:4 5 V in ., 
Bknk; Upacoonb, 12-12:45 p m , 
Lipscomb Country Stem; 
D arrouzett, 1:15-2:15 p.m.. 
Senior Q tizens Center; Borrfrer, 
2:30-3:30 p.m ., Q ty  Hall
C oundl Room; Graver, 4:15- 
5:15 p.m.. Community Center; 
Stinnett, 5:45-6:30 p.m..

open to the pub-

State Rep. Wiarren Chisum of 
Pampa wul conduct town hall 
stjde meetingB for foe dtizens of 
various area towns on Monday 
througb Thursday.

Chisum said he will be opm  
to discuss anything from ' 
lation to granddiikiren, addine 
that he hopes foe meetings wifi 
get dtizens to crane togefoer 
and discuss concerns in their 
communities. •

All m eetin«  will be in.central 
locations and c 
lie.

The following is a schedule 
Chisum plans to follow:

MONDAY, Jan. 6 -  Lefoi«, 
730-8:15 a.m.. School Cafeteria; 
McLean, 8:45^:45-a.m.. Devil's 
Rope Museum; Q arendon, 
10y0-ll:15 a.m.. Daily Queen; 
Hedley, 11*30-12:15 a.m.. Senior 
Q tizens Center; Menrohis, 1230- 
130 pm .. Bank Meeting Room; 
Tlirkey, 2:15-3:15 p.m., Setiior 
Q tizens Center; Cnikliess, 4-5 
p.m., Fairpark; WellingtoiL 530- 
6:30 p.m.. Dairy Queen;
Shamrock, 7-7:45 p.m., Q ty  Hall 
Annex.

TUESDAY, Jan. 7 -  Miami, 7- 
7:30 a.m.. Wanna Be Famous

Community Building.
WEDNESDAY, Jan. 8 -  

Texhoma, 8-9 a m , LeAnn's 
Restaurant; Dalhart, 10-11 am .. 
First National Bank Community 
Koran; Tbxline, 1130 am.-1230 
pm ., TexHne School Auditorium; 
Hartley, 1:15-2 p.m., School 
Cafeteria; Channmg, 2:15-3:15 
p.m.. School Auditomun.

THURSDAY, Jan. 9 -  Groom, 
1030-11:30 a.m .. Community 
Center; Panhandle, 12-1 p.m .. 
City Hall; White Deer, 1:1>2:15 
p.m.. Baric.

Chisum said he will not con
duct a m eeting in Pampa 
because he doesn 't want to 
duplicate recent meetings of 
State Sen. Teel Bivins. Chisum 
will be in his office in town for 
questions or conunents.

Museum closed for renovation
BORGER -  The H utchinson 

County Museum will be closed 
for public visitation through Jan. 
24 for renovations, according to 
Museum Director Ed Benz.

New carpeting will be installed 
upstairs and exhiint refurbish
m ent and inventory will be 
dow nstairs. The County 
Commissioners Court is allowing 
this short closure in an effort to 
speed up the process and to 
avoid any hazard or confusion to 
museum visitors, Benz said.

Q osure for three weeks will 
provide staff and volunteers 
more time to focus on the accred
itation goal, providing less dis
tractions and possibly help

acquire some additional man- ; 
power. It also will free up th e ; 
front desk help in order to assist < 
with this work, he said.

Staff will also be cleaning, sort- ! 
ing and inventorying collections,! 
and moving items upstairs to the ; 
storage wing on the north side.

The Historical C om m ission; 
and Board members will b ^ ' 
assisting during this process as ! 
well. There will be no programs i 
or events available with th e ! 
exception of the board m eeting; 
on Jan. 21. Normal m useum  
operations will resume on Jan. 
25. i

Additional information can be 
obtained by calling 273-0130.

as
We Survived 
Kindergarten!

r a n

I k

Happy 30“ Birthday^ 
Sheila

We Love You... Mom, Dad, 
Ronnie. Gama & Caragan •
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T h e  P a m p a  N e w s
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O* TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

» Lai Peace Begin With Me
TNe newepaper ie dedicated to furnishing information to our read- 
am so that they can better promote and preserve their owm free
dom and encourage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
understarxfs freedom and is free to control hirmelf arid all he pos- 
sesaas can ha develop to his utrrKMt capabilities.

asieve that freedom is a gift from God arrd not a political 
I from government, arxf that men have the right to take ntoral 
h to preserve their life and property for themselves arKf oth-

Freedom is rteithef license rvar anarchy. It is control cmd sover
eignly of orreself, no more, r>o less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
oovaeng comnrandment.

WaytwidTt
Pubisher

Thorrtas Larry D. Hollis 
Martaoirrg EdNor

Opinion
It ’s tim e to talk
peace in M ideast

With his cautioush' worded criticism raf Benjamin Netanyahu's 
pernicious settkments pobcy. President Clinton bej^an tiptoeingttkments policv. President Clinton bega 
toward a mote responsme U.^ poli^ toward Israel and the Mideast.

The fact ts that Clmton, partly for reasons relating to his own 
bid for re-etection and partly because of uncertainty about 
Netanyahu's intentions, has been remarkably -  and unduly tol
erant oi the Israeli prime minister's provocative behavior.
' The r ^ a rd  for this toleraiKe has been a peace process that has 
had to be kick-started twice in recent montns by American medi
ators, a buildup of tensions among the Paleshnian masses to dan
gerous les els. and a widening of lifts among Israelis to the point 
where mam speak seriously about the possibility of "civil war."

h would be fooltsh and misleading to suggest that Washington 
can or should dictate policy to the duly elected government of a 
fovereier Israel

But Washington must, for the sake of American interests and 
value», let the Israeli government -  the Netanyahu government -  
know that it does not have a moral or diplomahc blank check 
from the L' S to spend in any way it wishes. But that, unfortu-

has been behaving.naleh, is exactly how Netanyahu
Netanyahu came into office promising peace with security. 
After six months, the shaky Mideast peace has advanced not at

all, and Israel is arguably less secure, not more.
Netanyahu's Likud government appears to have become tile 

captive of its most radical elements, those wedded to the notion 
of a Greater Israel that can only be diminished by making peace 
with the Palestinians on any realistic terms.

Thus the decision -  in the wake of the cold-blooded murder of
two )ewish settlers, a woman and her twelve^ear-old son, by Arab 

to offer new incentives to settlers. Coming in the wake ofgunmen 
Other recent
amounted to a

settlement-expandii^ action», 
thumb in the eye of Palestinian |

Clinton more than understated the matter when he said that 
Netanyahu's settlements policy "cannot be helpful in making 
peace " In truth, that policy calls into question whether 
Netanyahu has any real commitment to peace.
^Netanyahu may not, but Israel must, and so must America. It is 
past time for Clinton to talk turkey with Netanyahu and tell him to 
get with the peace program, for that is Israel's only path to security.

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chisum 

Pampa Address 100 N Price Road, Pampa TX 79065 
Pampa Phoru' 665-3552
Austin Address PO. Box 2910, Austin, TX 78768-2910 
Austin Phone; (512) 463-0736 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarilk) Address. P.O. Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 79105 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 374-8994 

; Austin Address: P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin Phone; (512) 463-0131 

U.S. Rep. William M. "Mac" Thomberry 
Amarillo Address: 724 S. Polk, Suite 400, Amarillo, TX 79101 
Amarillo Phone; (806) .371-8844
Washington Address: 1535 Longworth House Office 

Building, Washington, D.C., 20515 
Washington Phone- (202) 225-3706 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address: 283 Russell Senate (Dffice Building, 

Washington, D C J0510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-5922 

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm
Washington Address: .370 Ru-ssell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-2934 

Texas Gov. George W. Bush 
PO Box 12428, Austin, TX 78711 
Constituent Hotline: 1-800-843-5789
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“Tak^ oti your panta. gat your waHat out, artd tha 
doctor arUI ba with you in a coupta ot minutaa.’

Ebonics is not A frican based
Y'awl might axin me wiiy Ah be wrltin dis way. 

Y'awl oiight tlnk ma hmibly didn't gib me a gud
upbrli^in. Y'awl might ai^ Ah be a no-count, 
woebegone yalln daws fit for nothin but toters 
nd chittlinaand chittlina. What be %vrong wid yo innarda and

book learning, vawl might be axing? 
at'a what I wrote in acc^umn dThat's what I wrote in acedumn tiu t ran in fall 

1995.1 told you to run that paragraph by one of 
America's intellectwU multiculturiats to get his
reading. I predicted tirat five will get you ten 
he'll perk up and say, "Why, mat's 
Engliw!" But it taint; it's as white of an English

:'s black

Walter
Williams

could ipoasibly luree had mud* impact on Ian-

bottoih Une is the langtilge we often hear
spoken among blades has Utfie or nothing to do 

■ 'rica. Ira Iwidi Africa.
Last week, the 

gave black
recognition 
ed to die wide use of "be

ErigUsh as you want to get./ 
Oudand, Oüif., sdiook board

Ergliah, what they call Ebonka, official 
I. Defanding their position, they point- 

-------c denote ongoing
actions, like "He be going to work." But diara pie- 

bred Em ' 'dsely how ill

these incentives

as you can get.
David H. Fisdter, in his book, ABmm Seed, 

described New Jersey-native PhiUp Fithian's visit 
to the Richmond, Va., area to teadi at Nomini Hall 
in 1773. In his journal, Fidiian wrote how

consonants: 'sebem" for seven, "chimbly" for 
chinuiey, "mo" for more and "wid" for witrL

Northerners said, "! am," "you are," "she isn't"

^igihia speech patterns were not invented in
................  spoken

t thesouth and west of England during

Virginian dialect even had its own vocabulary, 
suoi as "afeared" for afraid, "cater-comered" for 
crcxdied, "chomp" for chew and "disremember" 
for forget.

Virginians tended to add syllables to words and 
embeUish vowels, such as "hiuilf" for half, "purid- 
dy" for p r e ^  and "wah-a-tah-mill-i-an" for 
watermelon. Iney also had a way of softening

lia speed
America. T l^  were r^ o n a l c^lects S] 
throu|^‘ ~ _
the 17th century in counties such as Sussex, 
Surrey, H am p^ire, Dorset, Devon, Wiltshire, 
Oxfora and Gloucester. By the late 18th century, 
these wordi had all but clisappeared from polite 
usage. Fischer says, "In the 20th century, words 
like dis or dat were rarely heard in any part of 
rural England, but they persisted among poor 
whites and blacks in the American South."

According to Fischer, a few Africanisms crept 
into the English language, even words of African 
origin. "The major tedures of the lAiginia accent, 
however, were established before Amcan slaves

Englishmen of yesteryear 
suftesed tiuough file bmtal 

sople telUng them ffiey qx>ke 
incoeveefiy and, at tne same time, demanding 
proper grammar and pronunciation.

Today,]

spoke. EngUahmen suffi 
'Tnsen^tivity" of people 
inconeefiy and, at tne

>ie are buying into the nonsense that 
"I be" talk is' a part of a IwMdc heriteM. So<alled 
Mack English is simply an attenq>tea cover-up of 
govemment schoM corruption and capitulation to 
Rwdiocrity. If I were conspiracy minded. I'd 
believe tivit undercover Klanamen luive infiltrated 
the Oakland school board and are trying to nuke 
Englishmen out of blacks. It's not singly a nutter 
of "black English" being hard on the ears. Poor 
conmund of langua« is devastating to learning 
potential and reasoning skills. After all, Uutguage 
IS how we transmit knowledge and e)q)erienoes.

But d<m't take my word. Just ax yourself: How 
many successful blacks be talkin black English?

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Sunday, Jan. 5, the fifth 
day of 1997. There are 360 days left 
in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On Jan. 5,1925, Nellie T. Ross suc

ceeded her late husband as gover
nor of Wyoming, becoming the first 
ferrule governor in U.S. history.

On this date:
In 1589, Catherine de Medici of 

France died at age 69.
In 1781, a British luval expedition 

led by Benedict Arnold burned 
Richnumd, Va.

In 1895, French Capt. Alfred 
Dreyfus, convicted of treason, was 
publicly stripped of his rank. (He 
was ultirrutely vindicated.)

In 1896, the Austrian rrewspaper 
Wiener Presse reported ttie discov
ery by (German physicist l^^lhelm 
P lentgen of a tyfw of radiation that 
came to be known as X-rays.

In 1933, the 30th president of tire 
United States, Calvin Coolidge, 
died in Northampton, Mass., at age 
60.

dan peace negotiators -  
and of the Americans trying to mitlwife the birm of a wider peace.

Relocating capitol to  FargopN:D.
The best present the federal govemment could 

give the American people in 1997 is gridlock.
Since the probability that both the legislation 

Clinton wants and the legislation the Republicans 
want will be bad legislation -  that estimate is 
based on past performances -  the ideal situation 
for the American people will then be no new leg
islation at all.

In the past. I've often suggested that the 
nation's capital be relocated to Fargo, N.D. That 
would be an economic boon to the people of

Charley Reese
process would be a budding rmung opportunist. 

Except for bcxrk notes and an occasiorul confer- 
nce, lÂ e

Fargo, whom 1 suspect could always use a btxinpand probably deserve one. It would almost surely 
shorten the time members of the House and 
Serute would choose to stay in session. That 
would be a boon to the American people. We 
could use a boon or two these days.

The move would probably clear out a lot of lob
byists. I suspect fewer people would care to be 
lobbyists if they had to bundle up and fight their 
way through a blizzard to get to a congressman's 
office. Beside's it would be hm to see what a mil
lionaire lawyer looks like attired in a parka, snow 
boots, mittens and a bomber's hat.

All we have to move to Fargo are the White 
House and the House and Senate. We can leave 
the bureaucrats in the District of Columbia. They 
can fax their budget requests to Congress. Putting 
some distance between the bureaucrats who actu-

ally do the work of govemment and the politi
cians would probably be more efficient, because 
govemment workers wouldn't have to spend so 
much time catering to congressional requests.

I know of what I speak because in my tawdry 
past, I was once a state bureaucrat. The only timé 
we ever heard from legi^tors was when they 
wanted a picture for their office wall, or wanted to 
find a job for a campai^ contributor or relative. 
Otherwise, they ignored us, including during the 
budget hearings, when they made it quite clear, by 
absences and inattention, that all the mounds of 
information they insisted we assemble were boring.

There was one eccentric legislator who used to 
wander over occasionally, after hours, with a tape 
measure and measure people's offices. I never

ence, I ve even given up on C-SPAN, as watching 
my leaders in action is entirely too depressing, 
and I can't afford Prozac.

I will say titis in their favor, however. If ever 
there is a great religious revival in the country, 
politicians will be its instigator. No one watching 
them in action could possibly believe in man or 
reason.

Even an atheist would be driven to hope, if not
believe, that there is a God by the awful prospect 
of having to rely on those characters to solve prob
lems and avoia disasters.

knew why. I didn't ask. As a matter of fact, I didn't 
care. He aidn'l volunteer. But whatever he did with
his measurements it never became known to us.

I believe it was the old "Iron Chancellor" of
(̂ êrmany, Bismarck, who said it was just as well 
people die.........................lidn 't see how their laws arid sausages are 
made. (Ikxxl advice. The only kind of person who 
would be favorably impressed by today’s legislative

Your average professional politician today reads 
polls instead of nistory, has ambitiems rather than 
convictiexis or conscience and has never met a lob
byist or a banality he didn't embrace. Some of them 
are so dumb they don't even have to be bribed.

It's just as well the year is over. Bill Clinton, who 
lives for campaigns, seems to be going into the 
politician's equivalent of postpartum depression. 
TOb Dole, who made a fool out of himself on the 
campaign trail, is now doing it on television, 
cheapening what's left of his reputation by appear
ing in commercials and being a foil on sitcoms.

Come back, Harry Triiman, we need you.
Charley Reese's e-mail address 

OSOreesedaol.com.
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Clinton snitch doesn’t exist for media
These past weeks, there must have been 

moments when House Speaker Newt Gingrich 
wished that he simply did not exist. At some chill 
moment, he or his advisers arrived at the decision 
that such were the discrepancies in testimony he 
had given over the years about some history 
course that he had taught back in pixlunk that 
now, he must come clean. A public apology would 
have to be made immediately.

At the moment Gingrich made that decision, 
surely he foresaw that all hell was going to break 
loose. The Democrats would shriek. Yes, the 
DemtKrats -  the party of Dan Rostenkowski, Jim 
Wright, the Clintons, the Hubbells, the Tuckers, 
the McDougals aixl so many others -  would 
demand prxwity in high places. They would call 
for the speaker's resignation. The media -  that 
sanctum sanctorum oT journalistic ethics that is 
about to enlist the peerless literary skills of 
Cieorge Stephanopoulos -  would serve as 
transcontmental echo chamber for the Democrats' 
expostulations That is how the media work 
thu great land of First Amendment dening-do.

Surely, as Gingrich contemplated the impending 
soap opera, he wished he could slip away into 
oblivion at least for a few weeks. Such a wish is not 
all that fantastical There are people in American

i>ublic life who, of a sudden, do not exist. Consider 
ormer White House Director of Administration 

David Watkins He has been a friend of Bill Clinton 
since the 1970s Throughout the 1980s, he was an 
important factor in the Clinton campaigns. In 1992, 
he was deputy campaign rrumager and chief of 
operatkxu. He signed every check and managed 
bridge kxins, and on the niw t of Clinton's election, 
after the governor acknowiraged his victory on the 
steps of me Old State House, Watkins was the sec
ond person Clinton hugged and kissed. The first 
was Qintnn's mother.

In the Clinton White House, Watkins first 
served his old pal the title of "assistant to the prr»- 
idrnt for nuinagement and administration." In the

R. Emmett Tyrrell Jr.
broken ranks and agreed to talk on the record."

According to the Telegraph, Watkins -  in ten 
hours of tapes -  explains tiiat Hillary Rodham 
Clinton ordered the Travel Office firings, which

first few weeks of the administration, when the 
newly elected president got into a row with White 
House operators whom he suspected of listening 
in on his calls, it fell to Watkins to arrange a new

she has been lyin^ about to federal investi^tors. 
He talks about hw friendship with Vince FosterFoster
and the stran^ th in«  tiurt went on around the 

ouse lust belon

telephoiw system. He also hired a pretty young 
woman named Catherine Cornelius, who soon
attracted the president's eye, began traveling with 

and suddenly (to Watkins' surprise)him and suddenly (to Watkins' surprise) was 
being identified by the credulous press as the 
president's distant cousin -  some distance.

Watkins became best kiKTwn for firiiw govemment 
employees of the White House Tavel (Jmce. He was 
in tne headlines repeatedly until he was seen using a 
presidential helicopter while on a golf miting. Then, 
the oresident canned him. His next appearance in

White House just before Foster's death. He con
firms assertions by former Clinton employees tiiat 
there was a long-standing love affair between 
Hillary and Foster, tiie highest ranking sukide 
since Secretary of War James Forrestal. Watkins 
notes that at Foster's furieral, Hillary was separat
ed from her husband and the Foster family during 
a private reception. A Marsha Scott is unveiled as 
yet another ot the president's lovers and one with 
extraordinary influence in the White House.

For a few moments on Dec. 17, it appeared that

public was during testimony on Capitol Hill regard
ing the Travel Of&e firings. Now, he does not exist. 

This month, Watkins' revelations of what it was

David Watkins and The American ^Kctofor. might 
actually exist. That was when a reporter (probably 
British) at a press briefing asked White House

like to serve in the Clinton White House and to 
know the Clintons for 20 years have been pub
lished in The American Spectator. And, apparently. 
The American Spectator, with a circulation of 
around 250,000, does not exist either. Watkins' 
revelations have been available to the national 
media for two weeks, and neither The New York 
Times nor The Washington Post have even report
ed his break with the administration, to say noth
ing of commenting on his revelations. Naturally, 
the networks have not reported on Watkins, but 
then they only know wnat they get from the 
Times and the Post. Watkins diH*s exist in Europe. 
The redoubtable Sund^ Telegraph of London 
reported on Dec. 15, "Tne inner circle is beton- 
ning to crack. David Watkins ... has decided to 
spin some beans in the next adcfitlon of The 
American Spectator It Is the first time that a 
member of Ihe so-called 'Arkansas Group' has

pie
spokesman MiW McCuny about the Watkins reve- 

~  ...................censor responded.
_uny aix

lations. The president's diief censor responded, "I 
don't have any comment on tiiat article. *11181 was 
tile last of it. Apparently, the American media 
deduced that the story did not exist. 1 know that 
reporters from one of the networks asked to listen to 
the Watkins tapes. After a few minutes, tiiey claimed 
that they had heard enough. Their story would be 
broadcast on the evening news. It never was; proba
bly because, as we all know, Watkins does not exist 

He does exist on talk radio, however. Rush 
Limbaugh, Don Imus, Midiael Reagan, Gordon 
Liddy and scores of other talk radio h o ^  have been 
discussing Watkins' revelations for days. Millions of 
Americans have heard Watkins being identified as 
the Clintons' John Dean. But John Dean was a real 
person. He snitched on Ridiard Nixon. David 
Watkins does not exisL and we reporters certainly 
carmot ask hfoi about how he financed all thoac 
Clinton campaigns in thepast, can we? Who cares 
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Letters to the editor
TNI M M M  IM W t — lu iila y ; JMiuary • , l f t 7  — S

Thanks for town that cares f u l T ¿ ^ m e M a n d t ^ l ^ ^ b r a a t ^ ^
T b lh ied lto r no! craftad exactly me vrey h« w nN. JmaB iwirer towitfit N itte prih-

1 wowid Ukt to expraas m r cn d to d e  and appreciation for the sup- d p iy , ra fte r He **^^**” : I
pogf Cara fWidiw fcrwM iMa <vw«mw«ni»v a i^ r  tii* Itm  Baitn todey iM t fte te  w o u d  not '
o l ow  home onXlec 17,1996. What a privilege to live in  a  town fta t 
people cam and w ill tahe time to ahara the 1m  w ith you.

A apodal thank you tor all the Pampa firefighten who aaaiated in 
getting f te  flm an t f ta t evening; each one diB{ftiyed confidence and 
jiii4rapinnaliain. but above fta t was the compmaion yon ahoived far 
our loaa. Special ttianks to P anM  firefighters Jay Ifcraon and J 
Schanh, wno ahowad <|iiality ot d w rad tr by giving me support and 
comfort while enoounteriiw this crisis.

For mv chmd t fandly o ru in ity  FeUowftfto Q m ictv who not onlh 
love and case for oe, b ^  gathsw d together w  pray, encourage, ahel- 
tar and clothe oa ftid  ev n in e , along Whh ao many others we knew 
or ftd n 't know, lb  the nejgjtoors and friends of Comanche Ihul, 9 

t of os is gon^ hut the memories and friendships we made at 2^  
!wm

After the final
swept, my thooghta am  reflectod on my frunily and friends, but most 
of ito my heaveidy Father, *

Jesus never t a n ^  these prin- 
ttwt if J e m  walked die 

Dday m at these womd not be am  group of peofde f ta t he 
would puah away. Do you remember fte  tax collectors? Do you
rem rinber f te  woman at the well? Do you remember the lepers? 

Also, if you taira a saooiid, doseiv looK a t die ini^ority of ftoae peo>
! that thecdcgically

I ahvays renudn. 
si %vau has come down and the foundation has been

who preserved  and kept us in the shelter 
of his love. As w* begin a new yeet our hopes and dreams are not 
onty for our famity but far f te  community of Ptosuxi, to arise and 
shine %rift mora love and unity than ever before. In e  best is yet to 
come and it starts w ift you ana me.
, God Blem Yon A ll in  1997 

Ibm ray raid B ed »  Sasift 
Anadn, B radley,'nylor and Tkcvor
Matthew 25:40 -  And the King shall answer and say unto them. 

Verily I say unto you. Inasmuch as ye have done unto one of the least 
of d iM  my bretm en, ye have done it unto me.

Jesus preached tolerance
To fte  editor.

In a letter to die editor dated December 29, 1996, 1 noticed this 
grand dde 'TJation of MoraUiy:*' As I began to read the article, it 
appeared that the audior was Q iristian, and trying desperately to be 
patriotic

u o y o u  
,looKat

pie who founded this great country you would 
they were quite different from wlrat the writer espouses. 0  they 
weren't agnostics, diey only acomted part of die scriptures as tru d t 
(Thomas Jefienon, author of the um adtudocv only accepted the first 
five books of die BiUe as tru ft).

So what if ftare  were p e c ^  who were "diffierenr in our military. 
They eerved our country w nh honor and dwy derarve to be remem
bered honorably for who they really were. ,

Do you also believe as an  American that "same righ ts' equal 'sp e 
cial righ ts'?  I do not! This is America after all. Aren't basic dvil rights 
die fbniidation of our Constitu tion? The last time I diecked, it was a 
guarantee.

I do agree w ith some of die dosing dioughts of the ivriter, th o u ^  
Yes, may the Locd God bless dds country and bring His peace to die 
entire world. Thank you for your time.

Jeff H inkle 
Dallm

Why take the wreath?
lb  the editor.

On Chrietmas Eve my dau^iter and I put a beautiful wreath (xi my 
husband's grave My daughter wired it to die atone w ift fine copper wire.

On Satunlay, I went back to get die wreath and replace it w ith red 
roses. ,,

I was really shocked to see that H was gone. It's not the price of the 
wreath diat bothered me. It was the eenftnent of the thing.

We are very hurt and can't understand why someone would do 
this. I bdieve in forgiveness and I know God 1̂  forgive you if you 
ask.

Grace Randolph 
Pampa

Dutch enjoy bitter cold by going ofi 124-mile skating trek
LEEUWARDEN, Netherlands 

(AP) -  Cddbradng the bitter cold 
rafter than fighting i t  more than 
16XXX) skaters took off in the pitch 
dark Saturday to join a uiuquriy 
Dutch event the 124-xniie Eleven 
Cities Tour

While Europe is suffering its 
oddest wilder in a decade, the 
weedier has created perfect condi
tions for the tradittonal skating 
race-winter party across , the 
N edierland's frozen lakes and 
canafr^

After 11 frustratingly temperate 
winters in which the tour was not 
held, die skaters braved frigid 
vrinds Saturday morning to b c ^  
the grueling trdc. They were 
cheeled on by hundreds of diou- 
sands of fans who lined the way.

''filis i^  d ietej^ |igh t (rffteyear 
for me," saidxveM van Denthem, 
vriio won die last two tours in 1965 
and 1966, but was racing today for 
fun instead of victory.

Some 300 tacers set out at 5:30 
am . in diis piovindal capital kd- 
knved by 16XXX) noivconqiedtive 
skaters completing a clockwise 
loop througn the flat northern 
province of Frieeland.

"We have more competitors 
than die Olympics," provincial 
»w em or Lode Herman told the 
Dr daily.

About seven hours later,'Henk 
Angenent, radng in his first 
Eleven Q ties Ibm , beat four odier 
skatara in a sprint to die finish. 
Favorite Erik Hulzeboschtoedcseo- 
ond.

AngenenPs time of six hours 49 
minutes was just off the race 
record of six hours 47 minutes set 
in 1965 by Evert van Benthem.

"This is absolutdy fantastic, the 
public was fantastic," Aneenent 
said as he was mobbed at die fin
ish line by supporten.

The event pays no prize mcmey, 
so partidpants take part for the 
love of skating. So do die fans lin-

The Dutch run 
the Elfstedentocht
(Eleven towns tour)
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The course provides picture 
postcard views of Hcdland, taking 
skaters across narrow dty  canals 
qxumed by drawbridges, into the 
lowlands and along century-old 
dikes dotted with wmdmiUs.

While conventional speedskat
ing is like CTcling on a smooth 
wooden tracK natural k e  skating 
is like cycling down a rough 00b- 
Uestone street. A perfect gliding 
tedmique is of litde use.

And if skating in the dark isn't 
challeiraing enough, the Eleven 
O des lo u r
cracks, holes and fissures, 
partidpants must navigate around 
with only a mine lamp on their 
caps. Freezing winds alw  instandy 
turn sweat into ice.

Racers Saturday faced a fierce 
wind ddn on  top of temperatoies 

'dropping to 14 decrees, it Was lb  
cola Friday die penguins at 
Amsterdam' s Artis zoo were taken 
inside.

Racers typically start with 
strong northern gusts at their 
hades but then turn into the wind 
for a long strength-sapping 
stretch

bus, I I one
. pfrhs,orl]y' ---- -onwwiQ
i on fri fours.

- w
r  ■

ing the course, who down the local 
Beereiibuig liquor and toast die 
winner.

The official race started in 1909

a word of the year since 1990. 
The idea is to recognize that new 
words and phrases are always 
creeping into the language-

PATIO COVERS 
669-0099 

SxhiJÙoMA f i l m

‘Soccer mom’ voted top word of ’96
CHICAGO (AP) -  PoUddans The sodety has been choofring 

and pollsters Uked it, and now 
the term "soccer mom" has the 
blessing of linguists, even 
though it's a jokey acceptance.

"Soccer mom" was voted 
Wosd of die Year for 1996 by die 
American Dialect Sodety. It beat 
out "alpha geric" in Friday's bal
loting at die group's annual 
meeting here.

"You'd have to aak BiO Clinton or 
Bob Dole why it is ao in^xxtant,' 
said Allan Metcall the society's 
reooiding seomlBty and an Bngbsh 
profesaor at M acM uiay Coflbge in 
jadaonvilleDL "We are merriy rec
ognizing to  importance.'

"Soccer mom" was a political 
buzz-term during the presiden
tial cam paim  refdring to die 
demographfc group of suburban 
women seen a t a key voting bloc.

"Alpha ged(" re fm  to the per
son in any office w ho's known as 
a solver of computer proMems.

24 H our 
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Service

DEAN'S 
PHARMACY
2217  Peiyton Parkway 

6 6 9 -6 8 9 6

^ rò n M ^ o p p In B C o ^
IMDoBeefiiraB O/
OOBWOli JwBtl OC-IO*
SEM» JOM 00
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*8.00 Per Person
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Or. MBA Ford
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course is gouged by 
whicn

"When Performance 
Really Counts,

I Count On 
Rayovac Hearing 

Aid Batterlea.’

APntoryKoia

and Saturday was only dw 15ft 
running. But its roots date to die 
17th century, when skates were as 
ubiquitous as cars are now.-

W m  y v w tfp g p e r f
Olfr MtoWaS Mkra 7 iMa.'

FREE HEARING CHECK
Rayovac and Arnold Palmer have 
teamed up to promote better heannti 
worldwide
• B atteries •  Repairs  

• S e r v ic e

H IG H  PLAINS H EAR IN G  
A ID  CENTER

721 W. Kingsmill • 665-6246 
1-800-753-1696

Happy New Year!!
If wrinUa must M written upon our brows, let them not be written 

upim the heart. The spirit should never grow oU.
— James A. Garfield

As you read this column, we are entering a brand new year. It 
means that we are another year older and hopefully a litde wiser. 
It also means diat we are bfasaed w ift new opportunities.

My dictionary defines opportunity a t "a comoination of circum
stances favorable for the purpose.'^'Ib me, oppoq;tunity has even 
deeper meaning. An <^>portunity is a chuvde to accomplish, 
achieve or gain somethiira of great value.

As the years pass switUy by, I find my perception of value is 
changing. When I was younger; my dreams were filled with 
wealth aikl material things. I wanted a big house, expensive auto
mobiles and lots of money. I wanted people to think of me as a 
successful and terrific person.

Now that I have lived through many new years. I'm realizing 
that a big house does not make a happy home if there are no lov
ing and caring relationftips inside. I'm  also beginning to see that 
the price and make of the car folks drive has Utde to do with the 
ow ner's character, integrity and personal success. And money, 
well, it can slip through our fingers like ^ i n s  of sand.

So, what exacUy am I saying? I'm  trying to say that this new 
year b rin ^  each of us an opportunity. A fleeting, difficult to grasp, 
chance o f success.
A New Way to Look at Succera 

Truett Cathy, author of It's Easier to Succeed Than to Fail, wrote.

we give.' As I look at those Quiet folks I've grown to respect and 
admire, I find that they^re aU givers. They jrive of themselves as

"We make a uving by what we g e t... but we make a life by what 
I look at ■

. pv
well as their resources. Their success comes from their giving, not 
from what they've gained.*

I often read on the front page of the newspaper where an indF 
vidual or family donates $10,000 or $100XXX) to this (w that worthy 
cause. Of course, many worthy oiganizations need and appreciate 
these funds. However, I often question the motivation of sud i giv
ing. Was the money «ven because of the need or because of the 
desire for recognition

The issue of g iv ii^ makes me think of the Biblical account of the 
widow's mites. In Mark, Chapter 12, a widow put two mites -  
mites were the smallest coin used by the Jews, and two mites 
would be less than a penny today -  into die offoing for the tem
ple. All around her wealthy people were throwing huge sums into 
the treasury. However, it was the widow's mites fta t caused Jesus 
to speak to his disciples. Christ explained that the widow did 
more with her two mites than all the rich w ift their large amounts. 
He explained that she gave all she had, while the rich gave only a 
pittance of their wealthL

This principle of sacriffdal giving raally is a new way to look at 
success. This I know for certain: Lire is a fleeting moment. None of 
us have any guarantee that this year won't be our last. I encourage 

Ech of you to make 1997 a year diat will count.
My wish for each of you this new year is that you will have your 

most succes^ul year ever. I hope you will measure your success 
by what you give rather than what you get. I want every one of 
you to be happy and prosperous. I want you to understand the joy 
and peace tiUt comes with learning it is more rewarding to give 
than to receive.

ir Residential 
ir N e w  Insta lla tion  

Jill Lewis - Owner

lai ir  
fice ir  
=leid Rep.

Pampa Downtown KIwanIs 
Wishes To Thank The Following Business 
And Individuals Who Contributed To This 
Years Christmas Shopping Tour. Over 90 
Children And 240 Family Members Were 

Able To Have A Brighter Christmas.

Cone in and v isit  with iis aboiit our New Services 
AND IY pes or Accounts that we are now offering.

We  H A V E  S O M E I V I N G  THAT w n j i  F I T  Y O U R  N E E D S .

6  M o iv r a s
iOOO minimum deposit

1 2  M o i v r a s

Annual Percentage Yield

5 . 6 5 * ^

5 0 | | %

•1000  minimum deposit Annual Percentage Yield

A nnual Percentage Yield Is accu ra te  a s  o f DATE.
Penalty for early withdrawal. Rate su b jec t to  change.

First Bank 8f 'Trust Co.
221 S. Main • Box 67 

White Deer, TX 79097
883-2411 _____
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Society of Petroleum Engineers announces 13th 
Annual Drilling Conference to be in Amsterdam

In a program  departure from pw vtoai 
years, the 1997 SPE/IADC Drilling 
ConfereiKe will indude Plenaiy ScMions on 
each of the three days that wiD address the 
“bottom line" in drilling/com pletion eco
nomics.

More than 1,000 oil and gas drilling ape-
iSthcialists are expected to attend die 

Annual Drilling Conference to be hd d  March 
4-6, 1997, at the Rai Congress Centre in 
Amsterdam. The conference, which also 
includes an exhibition featuring technical 
displays of equipment and services, to tnon- 
aorra each year by the Society of Petrowum 
Engineers (SPE) and the International 
Asaodation of Drilling Contractors (lADC).

A total of 16 sessions will feature more than 
100 technical presentations that will deal 
with im proving economics through such 
innovations as new drilling equipment, new 
well management tools, m de-ranging envi
ronmental safeguards and advances in 
drilling/com ple& n techniques.

According to Andre van Strijp of Shell 
International E4cP B.V., chairm an of the 
Program  Com m ittee, the new m id-day 
Plenary Sessions will be held each day, fea
turing panels of specialists from  each of the 
key stakeholders in the drilling/com ple- 
tion cycle-service and supply, contract 
drilling, and producing. Each panel will 
discuss T he C ontribution ot D rilling 
Technology to the Bottom Line' from the

point of view of their respective industry 
segments.

Fsdtttator for all three Plenary Sessions 
will be Joseph E. W arren, chairm an of 
Frontier Resources Inc.

Among issues to be exafMned a t Plenary 
Sessions are:

• The future outlook for market develop
ments;

• Staffing, including ddll competencies 
and outsourcing;

• Common needs to address d ie bottom 
line;

• How contractual relationships influence 
the development and apfrfication of ledm ol-
ogy;

• Views on joint prospects/technology 
devdopments;

• The impact of HSE regulatory bodies on 
technology development;

• Views on b tm  short- and long-term 
development opportunities; and

• Examples of technology iqjpUcations that 
contribute significantly to the bottom  line.

At past confnenoes, van Strijp explained, 
formal luncheons were held, ead i with a 
scheduled speaker.

"The conference will continue to host daily

either at]
inotsdi at the oonferenoe-  

or during Tbchnical 
-  wlU be 1997 SPE President T. Scott 

FBckman and LADC Chairman Frits van R ict 
H ldanan also wiU present the 1996 Drilling
Bngineeting Award to Ibnim y M. Wisrren of 
Amoœ Production riC a

In addition, several m ultiple sessions will 
be devoted to both drilling rigs and special

lu n c h e o n s ;  h o w e v e r ,  t h e y  w i l l  f o l lo w  th e
will have no formalPlenary Sessions, and 

program," he said. "This w ill maximize 
opportunities for conference delegates to 
engage in informsl networking."

An Inaeaeingly p o p ^g r feature of the 
DriBfaig Conference; the Exhftitioiv wfll be 
hdd  condraioualy during eadi of die confer^ 
cnee's three dayk It will provide delegates 
with opportunitKS to view new and improved 
products and services, resulting in an increas
i n g  more effident transfo* of tedmology. 

Tne Society of Petroleum E i^n eers to a 
" ' and professiotuil associa

tion'whose 52,000 mettmers from more than 
100 countries are engaged in energy 
tesources devdopm ent and production. S ra  
collects, distributes and exchanges informa
tion on technkiues and operations related to 
exploration, drilling, production and man
agement of energy resources.

The lADC represents die vast maji 
the companies who own the w orld's < 
drilUng and w dl-servidng fleet, as well as 
land orilling contractors, produdng compa
nies, petroleum service firms and e^p n rw n t 
manufacturers. More than 1,000 companies 
hold membership.

Business briefs
NafkKTbmarsifactunngeoonomy FAA orders Boeing 737 pilots
n œ m c s

NEWiEW YORK (AP) — The 
tuition's manufacturing economy 
grow faster than expected in 
December, the latest in a recent 
batch of numbers showing sur
prisingly strong growth.

The NadonaJ Assexiation of 
Purchasing Management index 
also included signs of inflation 
that prompted selling in stock 
and bond nuukets.

In another sign of growth, the 
Conference Board reported that 
its help-w anted advertising 
index rose in November. 
However, first-time claims for

to get œ edal instmetion
WASHINGTIIGTON (AP) — With 

invesdgators stUl puzzling over 
two Boeing 737 crashes, the gov
ernment ordered pilots who fly 
the jediner to get new instruc
tions on how to handle unex
plained rudder swings.

Rudder problems are suspect
ed, but not proved, in deadly 
crashes involving 737s near 
Pittsburgh in 1994 and Colorado 
Springs, Colo., In 1991.

Kiwi's new schedule of about 26 
flights daily, using seven 
wfiU allow it to reesD about I 
its 1,200 workers, airline 
spokemian Rob Kulat said.

Internal Revenue Service
sends income tax packages

(AP) —T U k

unemployment benefits
advanœo to the highest level
since sum m er.

nofits dim al far second
Christmas shopping 1

ORK (AP) — EarhNEW YOR] ■ly
reports from the nation's retail
ers show the holiday buying sea
son may have been a disappoint
ment.

Shoppers watched their wal
lets at J.C. Penney and Dayton 
Hudson Corp., and at 
CompUSA, the companies have 
reported.

More owners had been upbeat 
about this Christmas after suffer-

IGwi International Air Lines 
cuts back number of f l ig ^  

NEWARK, N.J. (AP) — Kiwi 
International Air Lines said it will 
resume regnkuly scheduled flights 
jan. 20, flying between Atianta, 
Chicago, Newark and West Palm 
Beach, ñ a ., with less than kalf the 
number of flights it had before fU* 
ing for bankruptcy protection, 

m istered by a $9 million loan.

Ben and Jeny 's Homemade 
In c  announces new CEO 

SOUTH BURLINGTON, V t 
— Ben k. Jerry's Homemade Inc. 
has scooped up another chief 
executive. Perry tXiak, 51, to lead 
the eclectic ice cream maker. His 
appointment comes less than two 
years after the company hired an 
outside CEO to in t^ u c e  a more 
professional management culture.

Odak has hdd  a number of man
agement jobs, including a year as 
president of video game majeer 
Atari's oonsumer products grew . 
He oversaw manceting for Dud 

>, advtosd machine-lool maker 
Inc and most recently 

for US. Repeating Aims 
Co., s  sporting gcxxls company.

WASHINGTON 
about a post-Mew Year's let
down. Witn Americans' mailbox
es hardy cleared of Christmas 
cards, the Internal Revenue 
Service is sending its own holi
day greetiiws.

Most of the 65S m illion 
Americans due 1996 income tax 
DKkages started receiving them 
Thursday,

T H E  Q U I Z TMI QUIZ IS PAST Of THIS NfWSPAfeR’S 
NEWSPAfCa IN iOUCATION ntOGSAM

ing through a dismal season a 
year ago, but the optimism toiled
to hole

Steep levels of credit-card debt, 
foul weather and five fewer 
shopping days between 
Thanxsgiving and Christmas 
contributed to the slowdown.

Study: Women's role still not 
1UU to man's in wcequal to man s m worxplace
WASHINGTON (AH — 

Women are making slow head
way toward parity with men in 
the workplace, say the authors of 
a new study.

The study. Women, Work and 
Family in America, showed 
women brought home 72 percent 
of m en's wages in 1994 com
pared with 59 percent in 1970.

However, the study also 
found that in some cases women 
had to work more hours and 
that some gained only because 
m en's wages were relatively 
stagnant.

The study, also noted that 
women rem ain responsible for 
most housew ork and child
care.

Chamber
Communique
The Greater Pampa Area 

Chamber of Commerce Board of 
Directors and staff wish to wish 
everyone a Etoppy New Year!

The Chamber Retail 
Committee will be holding a 
planning session from 7 a.m. to 9 
a.m. TXiaday in the Nona Payne 
Conference Room in the Pampa

THE YEAR IN REVIEW (10 points for each question 
answered cofffctiY)____

1) President C lin ton  and Vice President Al Gore celebrate after the ir réélec
tion  in November. The tw o  g o t p e r  cent o f the  popular vote. 
a-45 b-49 c-53

2) 0  J Simpson was in court again, 
th is  t im e  as th e  d e fe n d a n t in  a 
(CHOOSE ONE crim ina l, civil) case 
in v o lv in g  th e  d e a th s  o f N ic o le  
B ro w n  S im p so n  and  R o n a ld  
Goldman

MATCHWORDS
(2 points for each correct match)

3) Russian President ? underw ent 
apparently  successful heart bypass 
s u rg e ry , a nd  b y  y e a r 's  e n d  had  
resumed some o f his duties

1-insurgent 
2< ircum vent
3- negotiate
4 - elect
5- fu lm inate

a-bargain
b-threaten
c-revolutionary
d<hcx»e
e-avoid

PEOPLE/SPORTS
4) A rnoldn A lem an defeated Daniel 
O rtega to  becom e the  new  p res i
dent o f (CHOOSE ONE Guatemala, 
Nicaragua)

(S points for each correct answer)

5) The Treasury Departm ent began 
issuing new  1100  bills m o rde r to  
th w a rt counterfe iters The bills bear 
the  picture o f ? , an im portan t f ig 
ure in the Revolutionary W ar

(3ofnmuniW Building. All retail- 
era are invited to attend.

• Meetirigs:
M onday -  12 noon,

Memberanip Committee 
Tbeaday -  7 a.m.. Retail 

Committee

RfftACEMENriMNDOWS
669-0099

¿xbüdoJtA filtlA

NEWSNAME
( 15 points for correct answer or aoMwrs)

Ise t a 
record in 
1 9%  fo r 
remaining 
in space 
longer than 
any o ther 
American 
W ho am I?

YOURSCOM:
t11* 1M — TOe SCOMt

aiwaa paten-»uiiWim
71 Sa M patnta — 6««e 
e i sa 70 palmi — Salr 

•KnewSedes UnOmMad, Inc f .æ 7

MICI

Edward D. Jones unveils 
new World Wide Web site
Roger D. DSvId of dw  ftonpa 

otfEk» of llw flrenctolrérdoes Ann 
Edwred Jones has amounoed dw
unveiliiig of the Ann's new aito on

tY fo A '

otter addH to y l categories, 
Induding investment nm tlons, 
m arket updalea and slock

and
the IWIdeWkb.

aile; at hltp://wwiiaedwaRl Jones, 
com, can m d t d »  
of their favorite slocks, Iboate the 
neerest Edward Jones brandi 
location, dcicnnina how nwch 
dwy need to save for letiie y e nl, 
calculate future college ooets and 
much more.

"Every day, more and more 
dhrkhuds are using the

they

individuals are using the Internet 
for information," David said. 
"Edward Jones rescaidied the 
needs of our clients and has creat
ed a site dial reflects those needs 
and is easy to use. Ib is to Just 
anottier example of our oommt-
ment to miaUty customer service." 

Edward

When
m ant solutions category, 
can pilculata paraond informa
tion auch ae income and current 
retirement aavinga In the m ar
ket iqTdate and elodt category, 
users can input thair own atocks 
on an faitorectiv« page and mon
itor the ooonpanlaa progreea.

Joak Baoimenn, the flnn 'a  
managing principal, said Jones 
choae to eatd>ltoh a  Web site for 
eevarel reaaone.

are the only flnandal-eer- 
vioes Arm that serves individual 
investors excluaivdy. Wldi so 
many individuals on the

investment represent 
sonai pare offers a we 
tondzed information i

The Edward Jones Web site 
has a unique bnindi office loca
tor. Not onW can users find a 
local office, out each individual 
investment representative's pei^ 

w ealttiofciu- 
indudiiw a 

photo, local interests, upoommg 
events and more. Visitors also 
have the option of eiUering their 
address so tiuit a Jones represen
tative can contact them.

"We are really excited about 
the neighborhood brandi cate
gory," Dsvid said. "Members of 
our com m unity can access 
stocks of local ml

Iiileniat, we feh It was important 
to be flwre, too," said Bacnmann.

"Tbday, about 24 million peo
ple in the United Slates and 
Caiwda are online. That number
will be nearly 200 million

year 2000. We want Atóse

tterest, indud
ing m arket analyses updated 
twice each day. A sdtedule of 
my upcoming customer satellite 
biMOcast will also be posted 
here. This category will person
alize the site for P a n ^ .'^

David said the new site will

by the year 
people to know what we have to 
offer and that access to Ate latest 
financial iitfcmitation to througjt 
a name they have come to trust 
-  Edward Jones."

Vfith iitore Atan 3,300 offices 
in 50 states, Edward Jottes to Ate 
largest fittattctol-servioes firm in 
the nation in term s of locations. 
Plaits are uttder way to expand 
to 10,000 offices in the next 
decade. Jones ofitors a variety of 
investm ents iitduding  certifi
cates of deposit, taxable aitd tax- 
free bottds, stocks and mutual 
fuitds. The firm traces its roots 
to 1871, artd today serves more 
than 2 million customers.

ly, although some post- 
itc'masters itching to rid their ware

houses of the docum ents 
jumped the gun on the delivery 
date.

P o ijs e  
Animal Hospital
•PmctlptlonDleti 

•Sctooce Dtols 
«»N.hU»665a22J

Shepard's Crook 
nursing Agency, Inc.
"Health Care Services You 
. N eed  R ight At  Ho m e 'I 9$

2225 Penyton Parkway 665-0356

1) The Sum m er Olympics, held  in 
A t la n ta ,  G e o rg ia , m a rk e d  th e  
10 0 th  anniversary o f the  m odern  
games M ore  than (CHOOSE ONE: 
5 ,0 0 0 , 1 0 ,0 0 0 )  a th le te s  fro m  
around the  w orld  com peted in the 
games

2) M in n eso ta  Tw ins baseball star 
? was forced to  retire because o f 

glaucoma.

3) T e n n e sse e 's  8 3 -6 5  w in  ove r 
G e o rg ia  in  th e  N C A A  w o m e n 's  
basketball cham pionship gave Vots' 
coach Pat Sum m itt her ? nation
al cham ptonship 
a-3rd b ^ th  c-8th

4) The d isco un t cha in  s to re  W al- 
M art refused to  sell a CD by singer 

?.. because o f lyrics th a t refer to  
gun purchases at its stores

5) Jazz legend ? dubbed  " th e  
firs t lady o f song," died at the age 
o f 78.

COKPORATV SPONSOaS:

A arM nO aP^20

You 
never 
know  

when an 
im portant 

call will 
come. That’s 

why It’s vital that 
you stay In touch. 

And that’s never 
been more affordable  

than it le now.

Motorola 550  Flip

*19.95
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Fires destroy three Mourit Carmel buildings
W AOOCAP)- 

m aD  buikUngs at the fonn tr Branch DavkUan 
compound where cult leader David Moiaah aad 75 
ioUoiive» died after their 51*day alandoff w ith £ad- 
era! agenta.

No one waa inlured in die Area a t die Mount 
Cannel d te  10 miiea east of WiKX>.

The blasea Icvdcd the home of Amo Biahop 
Roden, form er common-law wife of one-tfme 
Branch Da vidian leader George Roden, and two 
muaeuma she uaed to chronicle the group'a hiatory, 
including the deadly 1993 etandoff.

'Hhere ivas no wind and it had been danw. It's 
hard to believe an dectrical fire or odier aoddenlal 
Are could have spread to all three bulkUnga," Mid

Tkrry Puller, a detective w ith the McLennan 
-b u n ty S h erireD e

O flidab did not have any suspects in the fires 
that occurred iMe Wedneaday or early Thunday, 
Ailler told the W ta THbunt-HenU on f  \
. A dterilTs departm ent dispatcher said Saturday 
that no one was availaMe to discuss die case.

A man living in a van on die 
awakening e tn y  Thm adat 
and a car parked nearby oumed. The man called 
cult member CUve Doyle, who called the sheriff's 
department. Puller said.

The man in da
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Sharp expects 
little growth in 
€tate revenues

venes.

in the preliminary 
increase current sprendi 

— $1.74 billion for

AUSTIN (AP) -  State Comp
troller John Sharp is expected to 
warn lawmakers diet a lean two 
years lie ahead for state revctuie, 
the Austin Americsn-Stalesman 

orted.
Iting unidentified sources, 

the newspsper reported in Its 
Saturday emtions that Sharp is 
expected to predict an economic 
slowdown dwt will limit state 
revenue grow th and threaten 
new inidadves.

Gov. George W. Bush has put 
two inidadves > property tax 
relief and reading programs -  at 
the top of his program for the 
1997 Legislature, which con
venes Jan. 14.

The new spaper's sources said 
S iarp is expected to project state 
revenue growth of a modest $2 
UlUon. AlW , the state is likely to 
end the two-year period with as 
much as $1.8 oillion in its coftm , 
bringing total revenue growth to 
less than $4 billion.

In the past two years, state rev
enue increased by $43 billion. In 
1992-93, it rose by $5.7 billion.

"The economic grow th over 
the last couple of years has been 
fairly strong," said Mike Reissig, 
the state's chief revenue estima
tor. "We expect growth to be a lit
tle slower, in keeping w ith 
national trends."

Sharp provides lawm akers 
with an outlook on how much 
money the state is likely to earn 
during the next two years from 
various sources, including fees 
and taxes. He has publishra eco
nomic fofCfasts projecting 
growth of 2.6 percent in  1997,23 
percent in 1998 and 3.2 percent in 
1999.

State budget w riters will 
unveil their spending plans on 
Monday with a preliminary bud
get that is expected to be conser
vative.

The prelim ina^ 1998-99 bud
get includes $83.2 billion in state 
and federal money, or about 4 
percent more than the current 
$79.9 billion budget. In recent 

growth in spending has 
considerably higher, rang

ing from 27 percent in 1990-91 to 
slightly more than 7 percent in 
1996-97.

"I dunk our numbers are in the 
same range as Sharp's. If we are 
off, it won't be by much," said 
House Appropriations Commit
tee Chairman Rob Junell, D-San 
Angelo, one of the budget writ
ers. ,

Senate Finance Committee 
Chairman Bill Ratliff, R-Mount 
Pleasant, said the budget is only 
a starting point.

"This u  nowhere near a Anal 
budget," Ratliff said. "I hope we 
can do the governor's plan, but I 
think a lot of people wul be look
ing at the money that is avail
able."

Bush spokesman Ray Sullivan 
had 1

114 N. Cuyler - Open 8:00-6:00 - 669-7478
SAVE MONDAY-TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY 

COCA-COLA, DR. PEPPER,

**H ^pbtg  O ther»  . . .  H elp  Them»— hoe»**
J O E  KYLE REEVE 9 0 0  N . FROST

D IR E C T O R  6 6 & 6 8 0 1

CLASS SCHEDULE FOR SPRING 1997 PAMPA
Eorty RegistraHon; D ecem ber 2 ,19 9 6  
G eneral Registration: January 7 ,1 9 9 7

Evening Registration: Jarruary 6*̂  & 7^, 5:00-7:00
__ ClossesBegln: January 8*’, 1997

Classes End: M ay 2'*', 1997

SPRITE, 4/1201.1
TIME

I* 7Ä)-9:50PM
QAÍ DD
T

m  SEC CLASS fiESaDEDQN
Accounting II

Ä 5«
SHOP OUR 

DOLLAR DAY SALE
CHARMIN 
BATH 
TISSUE
4RoUPkgs.

^ K L E E N E X  
^ FACIAL 

TISSUE
175 Ct. 2 Ply

kSdakcSlor
PRINT FILM
35aua,100Spd

m -D R I 
PAPER 
TOW ELS
Jumbo 
RoU

2:004:50 PM T 
LAB T

2:084:50 PM T 
LAB 2ÄM:50 T 

2:004:50 PM W 
LAB 2:004:50 W 

2:004:50 PM W 
LAB 2:004:50 W

7<X)-9:50PM T 
4«W:50PM TH 

IAB7ÄW:50 TH 
9:00-11:50 AM TH 

LAB 9:00-11:50 T 
7:00 .̂50 PM W 

LAB 4:00 :̂50 W 
4:30^50 PM T 

LAB 7:009:60 T

7:0(W:50PM W 
7:0(W:50PM M 
2KX)4:50PM W

Acet. 2302 01 

Arts. 1316 01 

Arts 1317 01 

Arts 2316 01 

2317 01Arts

Bid.
Bid.

1322 01 
1411 01

1413 01

2402 01

2420 01

Busi. 1304 01 
Busi. 1307 01 
Busi. 1301 01

$ - 1 8 9
6:009:50 PM M Cose. 1301 01 

LAB TBA
6:009:50 PM T Cose. 1301 02 

LAB T

Drowhgl 
Drawing I 
Drawing II 
Drawing II 
IntroToOHPoInt 
Intro To OUPoInt 
Oil Pointing 
0« Pointing

Nutrition
Botany
Botony
Zoology
Zoology
Human A&P II
Human A&PH
Microbiology
Microbiology

Bs. Communication 
Persond Finance 
Business Low

Intro. To Computers 
Intro To Computers 
Intro. To Conriputers 
Intro. To Comjxiters

7:009:50 PM W Crl|. 1307 01 Crime In America 

6:009:50 PM M/W Elec. 2001 01

M i l SikPrin B/$1 
UftlftHnRMr - i l

Seda M
160unc« iri SWEidiVilu«

sbkémI cssesMi CSNISS
GnMN SMl SI BMKt Ure
l-nKk. AmmM  ntMra. 2.99 VHm............M
carStttvi tsacSi ere
12-14 Or Am«M  Typ« 2 99 VWm 
MfMfl CIMf Mn
e-PidL Aiiorted Typti. 3.00 Vtfue............. m

Dyutao
Ultra
Oetargaat
SOOunct 
3.49 Value

UHrsJav Sale Plica 1.00Lau Mane Retas-.00
sttasiBt
14.7(5.
1.49 VakN iigfO *

LAB TBA

7:009:60 PM M Engl. 0306 01 
8006:50 AM MWF Engl. 1301 01 
9:00-10:20 AM T/TH Engl. 1301 02 
7:00-9:50 PM W Engl. 1301 03 
9:009:50 AM MWF Engl. 1302 01 
103011:50 AM T/TH Engl. 1302 02 
7:0(W:50PM T Engl. 1302 03 
1:003:50 PM M Engl. 2307 01 
1:0(W:30PM T Engl. 2311 01 
100010:50 AM MWF Engl. 2332 01 
7:0(W:50PM TH Engl. 2333 01

103011:50 AMT/TH Govt. 2301 01 
7:009:50 PM T Govt, 2301 02 
1:00-2:20 PM T/TH Govt. 2302 01 
7:0(W:50PM M Govt 2302 02

7:00-9:50 PM TH Hist. 1301 01 
7:00-9:50 PM T Hist. 1301 02 
10:0010:50 AM MWF Hist. 1301 03 
7:00-9:50 PM W Hist. 1302 02 
11:0011:50 AM MWF Hist. 1302 03 
1:30-2:50 PM M/W Hist. 1302 04

Digltd Fundamentals 
DIgitd Fundamentals

Preparatory English 
Eng. Comp./Rhetoric I 
Eng. Comp./Rhetoric I 
Eng. Comp./Rhetoric I 
Eng. Comp./Rhetoric II 
Eng. Comp./Rhetoric II 
Eng. Comp./Rhetoric II 
Creative Wilting 
Technical Writing 
World Literature I 
World Literature II

Amer, Constitution 
Amer. Constitution 
Texas Government 
Texas Government

U.S. History To 1865 
U.S. History To 1866 
U.S. HstoryTo 1865 
U.S. History To Present 
U.S. History To Present 
U.S. History To Present

7:0(>9:50PM T Humo 1315 01 Intro. To Humanities

said the governor had not seen 
the preliminary b u d ^  but he 
plans to release his ideas on the 
shape the budget should take 
^ r t l y  after the Legislature con-

: areas
would 

ingby: 
iblk: edu-

The four major s e n d in g .
rb u d ^ W  
pendini 
foijpul

cation, including $206 million to 
ensure fair funding of each 
school and $228 million for the 
teacher pension plan.

— $3% million for health aiKl 
human services, in d u d ii^  $126 
million for eideiiy and d& bled 
legal immigrants and children 
w w  disabilities who' are losing 
benefits under federal welfare 
reform.

The increase also includes $289 
million for community care pro
grams and pay increases for meir 
workers who make minimum 
wage.

— $197 million for corrections 
and public safety.

— $175 million for higher edu
cation.

PATK) ENaOSURES
669-0099

¿xtMOkáfiíUÁ

ct StOMBlft

rT7s7'

nRBi f m
S hells
3-Pack 
99f Each Value

10 On 
COtttl
1.49 Value

C0MPLEH  
STOCK TOYS-
COMPLETE larlaaiaa Ciriif ai Credy ^
STOCK CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS______ 1 / Z  OFF RETAIL

7.«)-9:50PM TH 
TBA

7:0(W:50PM TH 
TH

7:00-9:50 PM T 
7:00-9:50 PM M

Moth 0307 01

Moth 0306 01

Moth 1314 01 
Moth 1324 01

Beginning Algebra 
Beginning Algebra 
Intermediote Algebra 
InterrTiedlote Algebra 
College Algebra 
Finite Mathematics

12:001:20 PM T/TH Mdt 113 01 Medical Terminology

7:009:50 PM TH Musi 1301 01 Music Fundamentals

1 /3 O F F  RETA IL

OS) 82S SKMES NAIIOMWOC

•■oimtoMWiu 
«K» MAO« And 

WAtAnAM

BUI H ite 
Owner 

Pharmacist

Dick
Wilson

Pharmacist

FREE CITY WIDE 
PRESCRIPTION 

DELIVERY
• Senior C itizen D iscount
• P roud P aren ts  D iscount

• Fast, A ccurate, Professlonad 
• FR E E  P rescrip tion  A nd O ver 

T he - C o u n te r D rug C onsu ltation  
24 HOUR EM ER G EN C Y  SE R V IC E  

______________ 669-3107______________

10:3011:50 AMT/TH OFAD 1311 01 
TBA

9:00-10:20 AM T/TH OFAD 2304 01 
TBA

6:3(W:20PM W OFAD 2304 02 
TBA

6Ä)-7Ä)PM M Piyc 0090 01 
6:309:20 PM W Psyc 2301 01 
7<)O9:50PM M Piyc 2301 02 
8ÄW:20AM T/TH Psyc 2301 03 
7K)O9:60PM TH Piyc 2308 01 
900-11:50 AM FRI Psyc 2306 02

Beginning Keyboord 
Beginning Keybcxird 
Word Processing I 
Word Processing I 
Word Processing I 
Word Processing I

Orientation 
General Psychology 
General Psychology 
General Psychology 
Chid Psychology 
Chid Psychology

2004:50 PM W Sod. 1301 01 
900-11:50 AM SAT Sod. 1306 01

7009:50 PM W 
7009:50 PM M

Speh 1315 01 
Speh. 1318 01

Intro. To Sociology 
Sodo! Issuesa
POblc Speoidno 
Interpenond Speech

SCHEDULE SUBJED TO CHANGE

Hubbord

. 3

Sullivan
Lowrie

Windhorst

Windhorst

Lowrie

3 Crow 
3 Staff 
3 Dorsey

3 Reeve

3 Staff

3 Jeffrey

4 Ford

3 Thornton 
3 Thompson 
3 Scoggin 
3 Wilson 
3 Thompson 
3 Scoggin 
3 Thompson 
3 Thompson 
3 Scoggin 
3 Thompson 
3 Scoggin

3 Tbbets 
3 Tbbets 
3 Tbbets 
3 Peeta

3 Ropstlne 
3 Ropstlne 
3 Williams 
3 Staff 
3 Wlltams 
3 Staff

3 Juengermon

2 Baker

3 Stewart

3 Baker 
3 Howad

3> Windhorst

3 Juengermon

3 Johnson

3 Johnson
r*

— *4

11]

Haynes

Staff
Londwerth
Vinson
Londwerth
Vinson
Londwerth

7ÄV9:50PM M Read 0306 01 ReodngFundamentals 1 Staff

WIson
Wbon

Hde
Staff



Jaguars shock Broncos, Green Bay Cruises c
I

tn

PAMPA — Optimist boys' 
basketball signups-tryouts 
will be held Tuesday th ro u ^  
Thursday at the Optimist 
Gym.

Signup times are from 6 to 8 
Ibcsday and Wednesday 
night, and from 6 to7 on 
Thursday night.

There will be two leagues: 
third and fourth grades; fifth

suârantM o « viciofy M iovt 
the game aiul the Jets came

arid sixth grad
i s ^ p

les.

Sr player. 
Ilagher at 669-

Cost i
Call Rusty (

7179 if more information is 
needed.

FOOTBALL

PAMPA — Tickets for the 
Pampa Harvester Football 
Banquet go on sale Monday 
through Wednesday from 11 to 
5 at the PHS Athletic Office.

Tickets are seven dollars for 
the banquet, which will be held 
at 6J0  Saturday night at 
McNeely Fiddhotue.

No tidcels will be sold at the 
door on banquet night. Attire is 
Sunday dress

The 19% Harvesters became 
the first Pampa football team to 
advance to the state semifinals.

HOUSTON (AP) — 
Houston Oilers coach Jeff 
Fisher fired offensive coo^i- 
nator jerry Rhome with one 
year remaining on his con
tract Friday and chose 
receivers coach Les Steckel as 
his replacement.

The Oilers ranked 18th in 
the NFL in total offense, 21st 
in passing and sixth in rush
ing this season under Rhome, 
who also had the Job of tutor
ing former 1995 first-round 
draft pick Steve McNair.

"Over the last two seasons
we've developed some philo
sophical differìfereiKes with 
regards to our offensive sys
tem, and 1 have elected to go 
in another direction," Fish« 
said. "Jeny is a good coach 
and he wiU have no problem 
finding another position in 
the league."

The Oilers had one of the 
best ruruiing attacks in the 
league, keyed by rookie of the 
year Eddie George. But the 
offense was 'criticized as 
being too predictable.

GOLF

SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. (AP)
— Greg Norman vs. Hisayuki 
Sasaki was little more than a 
walkover. Scott Hcxrh against 
Sam Torrance took longer 

In the end, though, the 
inevitable happened
Saturdav in semifinal match
es oi the Andersen 
Consulting World
Championship of Ciolf 

Norman, the white- 
thatched Aussie who has won 
more PGA mone>’ than any
one ifT ^sto ry , needed 14 
holes to defeat Sasaki, the 
Japanese champion, “i and 4 

He ended the match with
brilliance, chipping in 

feeta bunker about 18
from the pin for his seventh 
birdie The ball arced.
bouTKed twice arxJ hit the 
sbck and dropped into the 
hole

Hoch teat lorrarKe, a Scot 
who won the European sec- 
boa 4 and 2, with his ses enth 
birdie in a round that also 
mcluded an eagle He was 9- 
under when the match ended 
two shots shy of a full round

Norman and Hoch will 
play a 36-hole match Sunday, 
with the winner pocketing Si 
million for winrung the tour
nament in its second year 
Sasaki and Torrance have an 
18-hole match for third place

Barry Lane of England beat 
South Africa's (Tavid Frost in 
the final last year, but neitfter 
made it out of the qualifying 
round this tune

The $3.65 million event 
offers golf's largest purse, 
with $2.28 million already 
diatributed to contestants and 
winners of Japanese, 
European. United f^ te s  and 
Ifllemabonal sectionals last 
•pcing and summer 

Saaaki birdied the first hole, 
but Norman won the next 
tour with a birdie-birdie-par- 
bifdie senes while Sasaki had 
th n e  pars »nd one bogey 
Norman's 2-foo( birdie putt 
on No 5, a 153-yard par-3, 
MAod ham to a three stroke
ima

the Denver Broncos 30-27.
But Green Bay, the other 

favorite, had few problems in the 
NFC game, routing San 
Francisco 35-21.

Jacksonville, which upset 
Buffalo last year and went into 
the game at Mile High Stadium 
as a two-touchdown underdog, 
overcame a 12-0 first period 
deficit as Marc Bninell throw for 
two touchdowns and Natrone 
Means rushed for 140 yards and 
two touchdowns.

Jacksonvilie-'s victory may 
have been the biggest upset since 
the New York Jets, 19-point 
underdogs, beat the Baltimore

th ro u ^
For Denver; it w asa frustrating

end Ip a yeax in which it lost only
one .game that meant anything 
The miai two losses in a li-3  aea*

En^fend at Foacboco, Maaa. Ih e  
o th n  expansion Isam , the 
Carolina Panthers, also remain 
aUve %vilh die Panthcfa hosting 
the defending diam pion Dallas 
Cowboya on Sunday.

Green Bajr'a w in was ^lariicd 
by a Jacksonville castoff.

first two punts, w hkh put dwm 
dow n 14-0 beifbro the,Packers 
even hsd a first dowiL '

And once diey closed to 21-14,

ing Dallas proUcms ihay h dp  
dienn.

"Som edines t^jings like that 
can unify a team for a common

y
I

pim gom ^ Q p y s  saya.

son came after the Broncoa had 
clinched the home-field advan- 
t a ^  throughout the [layoffs.

Iw t home field humed out to 
mean nothing.

Desmond Howard, who gave die 
Packen a  14-0 filrst-pcnod lead
by retundng o n a ,p ii^  71 y a r^  
for a touduTo
to ast up  a  aeoond score.

"It's  a big disappointm ent 
have homeAny time you

you expect to win, 
coach Mike Shanahan said.

field, 
Denver

"But you have to give them all 
the créait. They deserve it."

The Jaguars now move on to 
the A rc  title ffune to play the 
w inner of Sund»unday's gai 
between Pittsburgh and Ni

;ame
ew

ow n ¿ id  anodwr 46 
u p a s s

The w n ,  w ho won last w edi 
at home in the inud, couldn't 
handle die s lip p n y  tu rf at 
Lambeau Fidd.

Their only scores came after 
special teams mistakes by die 
Packers w ithin a 40 secono span 
at the end of the first half and the 
bM inning of the second.

But diey never teaUy recovered 
from H ow ard's returns on their

fell <m Edgar Bennett's fumble in 
the end zcme at the end of a 72- 
yaid drive to make it 28-14 and 
the Packers forced four 
turnovers in the second half.

Sunda3T's Dallas-Carolina 
gam s has been overshadowed by 
a w om an's allegadons dw t 
Michael Irvin and mrUk Williams 
of the Cowboys forced her to 
have sex.

But Williams and Irvin will 
play and E)om C apers, who 
earned coach of the year honcxts 
for leading the Panthers to the 
NFC West title in just their sec
ond season, thinks the condnu-

jh , last year's t AFC 
chan^>ion, ivill tafoe a unique 
tw o-quaiteibadi alignment mto 
New England — using Kordell

T

aavb

Stew art as an option-running 
noie traditioniuchangeup to the more i 

Mike Tomczak. The big question 
for the Steelers, w m  routed 
Indianapolis last week, is the 
groin injury that could slow 
down Jeimne Bettis, their top 
rusher.

For New England, which has

7-isa
os, J
KMM 
M(Fi 
It 78 
TIXA
OmtI 
10-17 
00 11
00 ta

been in the league for 37 
ly thethis is only die second home 

playofr game ever. But the 
Patriots made it to the Super 
Bowl in  1985 by %vinning traee 
games on the road.

4). IS
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P a c e rs  a d v a n c e  a t F o rt E llio tt
BRISCOE — Pampa Acadenw 

downed Fort Elliott, 64-5/,
Friday in the second-round of 
the w inner's bracket at the Fort 
Elliott Invitational.

HIGH SCHOOL  
BASKETBALL

tion round.
Avery Taylor and Brooks 

lecl t “Ferguson led the Pacers in scor
ing with 17 points apiece.

’ampa had to come from 
behind to win after trailing, 38-

Shaley Stalls was high scorer 
for McLean w ith 16 points while 
Dean led West Texas Christian 
with 18.

32, at halftime.
Curt Smith had 22 points to 

lead the Cougars while Clay 
Zybach added 17.

Wheeler defeated McLean, 82- 
40, in the consolation round.

Aaron Dunnam was high 
scorer for Wheeler w ith 18 
points while Travis Stevens 
added 15.

Ike Hanes topped McLean 
with 20 points.

In the girls' division, Amanda 
Shields scored 21 points to lead 
Fort Elliott past Wheeler, 56-46, 
in the w inner's bracket.

Wheeler held a 20-19 lead at 
halfhme.

Cassidy Wallace had 16 points 
and Mika Goad 9 for Wheeler.

GRCXDM — Clarendon swept 
Groom in a boys-girte doublé
header Friday raght.

Dean Stanzione and Roy 
Williams scored 18 points 
apiece as Clarendon won the
bews' game by a 76-52 score. 

High scorer for Groom was
Brad Sustairo w ith 14 points. 
Trae Kepley followed w ith 7 
points.

Kasi Ashcroft scored 21 points 
to lead Clarendon to a 61-o2 vic
tory in the girls' contest.

Mary Hutsell had 14 points 
and Jessica Stapp 8 to lead 
Groom.

Alexander added 10 points 
for Clarendon.

Stacey Dpkes clipfied in 11 
to ~points for Fort Elliott.

McLean won over West Texas 
Christian, 58-35, in the consola-

Groom hosts Shamrock on 
Friday night. Groom boys are 4- 
8 for the season while Groom 
girls are 7-8.

CANADIAN — Jared 
Neighbors acored 32 points to 
tead Miami past Booki^ 78-65, 
in the Canaiwm Invitational on 
Friday.

Shane M itchell added 17 
points for Miami in the pool 
p lw  format.

In e  Warriors built a 16-point 
bulge (44-28) at halftime.

Travis W oodard was high 
scorer for Booker w ith 16 points.

Biioker defeated Miami, 67- 
51, in the g ills' division.

Booker's high scorer was 
Thuy Wynn witti 16 points.

Lindsay Gill led Miami wifii 
19 points while 
McConnell added 11.

Canadian girls advanced to 
the championship game w ith a 
57-43 w in over B ooi^.

Iktum  Rankin had 23 points 
and H ilary Brown I j  for 
Canadian.

Canadian held a 29-24 lead at 
halftime and increased it to 11 
(44-33) going into the fourth 
quarter.

Brandi Godino had 11 points 
to lead Booker. Lindsey Bnx>ks 
followed with 9.

M indy

Qroom’s Jessica 
Clarendon.

Zacli Alert: He’s still in Miami
PAMPA — All of those 2 âch 

Thomas fcdlowers who believe 
the Miami Dolphins' rookie line
backer is running around the 
Pampa area can put that fairy tale 
to rest.

Since the Dolphins' season 
ended, rumors have been circu
lating that lliom as has returned 
to his hometown and has been
keepir» a low profile. His moth
er, B o t^  “Thomas, says those sto
ries are simply not true.

"It's hilarious. I'm almost 
afraid to answer the phone any
more," said Mrs. Thomas.

Mrs. Tlxjmas said Zach was 
still in Florida and is currently 
invoivtxl in the filming of a com
mercial for an auto dealership.

rk-He's also going through work

center in
season

I preparai 
The Doll

tion for the
outs at the Dolphins' training

1997
iolpt

an 8-8 record and failed to make
)hins compiled

the playofis.
"We heard one story that Zach 

had returned home to bail a 
friend out of jail I just hope Zach

doesn't have any friends who are 
in jaiL" joked Mis. Thomas. "One 
b(^ calked and said he saw Zach 
wearing a jersey with the number 
54 on >. 1 can guarantee you if 
Zach was home, he woulcui't be 
wearing no. 54."

Thomas did attend the Alamo 
Bowl in San Antonio when Texas 
Tech played Iowa State, but he 
hasn't bem home since last sum
mer, Mrs. Thomas said.

"Zach's been homesick. He's 
really looking forward to coming 
home and we're going to leave 
our Christmas tree up for him to 
see," she said.

Thomas will be in Pampa and 
Lubbock around Jan. 12 or Jan. 15 
and he'll be combining business 
with pleasure, following a strict 
schedule of off-season workouts 
and drills.

"When he goes to Lubbock 
he'D be staying with his brother 
Bart and working out at die Texas 
Tech facility," Nte. Thomas said. 
"When he comes to Pampa, he Îl 
either be at the high school or the

youth cento."
ThomaB, a Panq»a High gradu

ate, left his mark as one of the 
National Football Leajwe's 
promising young stars. A Texas 
Tech All-American, Thomas was 
drafted by die Dolphins dds sea
son and worked his way into the 
starting lineup at training camp. 
He led the team in sedo taddes 
(131) and total taddes (178) and 
also had two fumble recoveries, 
two sacks and three intercep
tions. He also had two fumbfe 
recoveries, two sacks and three 
interceptiCMis. He returned one of 
the interceptions 26 yards for a 
toudidow n in a 23-20 victory 
over the Houston Oilers.

Thomas finished second in the 
voting for Association Press NFL 
Defensive Rookie of the Year hon
ors behind Arizona end Simeon 
Rice.

He was a two-time All- 
American for the Red Raiders. 
Thomas was a fifth-round pick 
in the NFL draft and was the 
154 pick overall.

Young scores 11 in Red Raider win
By MARK BABINECK 
Associated Press Writer

I UBB(X:K, Texas (AP) — An 
icy cold front that headed into 
Texas tliis weekend made an 
early appearance Saturday at 
l .ubtxxk M uniapal Cioliseum.

( ory Carr scored 25 points and 
Tony Bathe had 24 as No. 23 
lexas TeclPi battled through a late 
shcx>hng freeze to beat Baylor 86- 
75 in their inaugural Big 12 game.

lexas Tech coach James Dickey 
said lie had expected a tight 
game against the upistart Bears

the court at will.
The Bears (11-2), off to their 

best start in 51 years, clawed 
back. After Damond Mannon 
sank an acrobatic layup with 2:41 
left, the score remained stuck at 
78-72 for nearly tiyo minutes.

"They went out ahead of us 
and we fought back and had a 
chance to get things done, espe
cially late in the ball game" 
Baylor coach H any Miller said. 
"We came up the floor about six 
times and didn't score."

the first half, a victim of to u ^
inv

"W)w>n you are tossing it up in 
January, ^ou are playing for a 
ring," said Dickey, whose Red 
Raiders (9-2) won the final 
Southwest Conference title last 
March. "Everything changes I 
thought the intensity level was 
much higher today. I certainly felt

Texas Tech made eight straight 
free throws over the last 52 sec
onds to finally blunt the Bears. 
Clarr made four of them and was 
12-fQr-12 from the foul shots 
despite going ̂ 6-for-16 from the 
field

.ooper,
and Rayford Young each scored 
11 points for Texas Tech, w hkh 
won its 35th consccubve home 
game. Cooper had 16 rebounds.

Baylor and Texas Tech battled
on even terms for the game's first 

the Ri

It.'
The Red Raiders led 70-56 with 

9-J9 left in the game after running 
off a 21-9 streak in w hkh they 
appea red to race up and down

The Red Raiders made just one 
field goal over the final six min
utes — an alley-oop dunk by 
Battle off a no-look pass from 
Duece Jones. Texas Tech shot 38 
percent in the second h ^ ,  while 
the Bears shot only 34 pefoent.

Diminutive Patrick H uW r led

Frlemel launches a shot against

Smf

OlMi

AFC

i .

Syra

PHS varsity wins soccer scrimmage
Pam pa varsity  

i, ^
PAMPA

defeated the Pampa alum ni,
2, in a boys' soccer scrimmage 
Saturday afternoon at 
H arvester Stadium.

leertehadula

Jan.

Randall Odom led the varsity 
attack w ith two goals. David 
Odom and Lucas Jaram illo 
added 1 goal each.

7 - Amarillo Tuoosa, 4:15 home; 11 - 
Lubbock Monterey, 2 away: 14 - Amarillo 
High, 4:15 home; 17-18 — Odessa 
Tournament (varsity boys); Lubbock
Tournamsnt (varsity girls); Amarillo 
Tournament Ounkx varany boys tourna-

LSU

Pampa opens the season at 
home Tuesday against Amarillo

ment); 21 - Lubbock High, 4:14 away; 25 - 
Lubbock Coronado, 2 home; 28 - Palo 
Duro, 4:15 away. '

Fab.
1- Randall, 2 away; 4 - Caprock, 4:15 

home; 8 - Borger, 2 away; 15 - Canyon, 2 
i; 18 - Randall, 4:15 home; 22 -

kMM

Cok

home;

Tascosa. The match begins at 
4:15.

Caprock, 2 a«vay; 28 - Borger, 4:15 home. 
Marek

4 - Canyon, 4:15 away.
Star

Aub

Nat

Baylor with 18 points, many com
ing on flying layups around 
Texas Tech^s big men, while Brian 
Skinner added 16 points.

Skinner, Bavlor^s force on the 
inside, scored just four points in

interior defense and two early 
fouls that hampered his play.

"It's just a tough way to start a 
ball gam e," Miller said of 
Skinner's foul troubles.

Gionct Cooper, Stan Bonewitz

five minutes until the Raiders 
went on an 11-2 run. The Bears 
rallied to tie It at 29 at the 608 
mark.

From then on, each time the 
Red Raiders thm fened to pull 
away, Baylor found an answer. 
IWo free throwa by Hunter in the 
waning acconda closed Texas 
Tech's halftime lead to 45-43.

Hom e M edical Equipm ent

Rental, Sales & 
Service 
FREE Delivery 
We Take Insurance 
& Medicare

Tan

Bri(

CM

Flo

Monday-Fiidav 
8:30 a.m .-5:00 p.m.

24 Hour Emergency Service 
1541 N. Hobart 669-

IÖ
• I I I
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FOOTBALL
NPLPIayofl» 
A lA O Iaiio«  

ay in a i

140,1
>27

116

e

PMOfI
Dm . 26

riHo

Al AManMi
L8U 10. CtMiwon 7

•undaKOac.26 
AImnoBo«4 

Al San AiMonlo 
lowa 27, Tm m  Tach 0

MondaKOae.ao

Al San Mago
Colorado 33. WaaNnglon 21

TUaadan Dae. ai

Al AOanlB
Howard 27. Soulham U. 24 

S4M Som 
Al SI Paao, Tasaa 

SUHìiord 38, Mtctugan Siala 0
IndBpBfMlBiiOB BowH 
Al fe tavaport. La.

Aubum 32. /. Army 20
OrangaSo« 

At Marni

y

i t

NabraUia 41. Virginia Tach 21

Wa*ieada% Jen. 1 
OuSMOfcSowl 
At Tampa, Pla.

Alabanw 17, Miohigwi 14
OalorSowl 

At JoetcaonvMa, Fla.
North Caroma 20, Vlaal Virginia 13 

CNniaSoan 
At Orlando, Fla.

TannaMaa 48. Morthwaatam 28 
Conan Sowl 

AtOaSaa
BrWiam Young 10, Kanaaa Slala 16 

noaaSoad 
At Paaadana, Cast.

Ohio Stala 20, Arizana Stala 17 
FlaaiaSowl 

At Tampa Arte.
Pann Sima 38, Twaa 16

Tlwradas Jan. t

AIM
Fionda 62. FVMlda I >20

.11

:e

AlSlanM CaW . 
lva.Eaat.4pm  (ESPN)

SoMdap Jan. IS 
Sanior Sowl 

At Mossa, Ala.

l a P

K)

ipjn.1

I7S
__________________NySS
MMia 60. tmataOnS SL 00 
«USbar SL104, Mansa« 66 
Ootoindo ñ .  Nabrad« 76 

FoiSand 61. CM FolySLO 72 
Tmaa1SahS6.6aylor7S

T8XA8 TBCH f A  BAYLOR 7B
SAVLOn (tl-l}

I frS 0416 . Monta M  frO 7, SMnnar 
7-1S S 4  M, Hiadar 6-11M 1A MMr M  0- 
0 A Jonaa i-4 (M) A Mmoim 2-16 1-4 A 
KandrtoS (H> 04) A Jonaa «A 0 «  A NiMna 
0 0  OO 0, RmMma OA 0 0  a  IbiBia 6000 A  
16 7A
TBtASTSaipS)

OarrAIO lAISSAOooparOAOAII.SaMe 
10-17 4A 64, Janee0 4  2A A BnñneSi 4A.. 
0 0  11. Toung 0 0  0 0  11. Amrt A l 0 0  A 
Owans 1A  dio A Myaia0 0 0 0 a  IttMa 6S- 6066AS6A

-ISoh 46. Bmtor 4A SAoM
7-A473sndl » A  Janea 1-A

_____r 1-A MBar lAMonle 1-ASIannonO-
4). TSoh H 2  (BoneaAi 6-A Mbung 1-1, Caer 
1 ^ .Fouladoui SrantAMSar.nabounda 
Sapor 42 (Maman, SMrma &  Taoh 46 
(poopa 16). aiasn Bapnr lT<M6a 4). 
iSoh 21 (Joiwai BoneaiSi 7). Ibul tolda— 
BMtor 24, Tach 14. A-7A2».

AINaaaMH
i«a.1Maal,4pm(e0PN)

PRO BASKKTBALL

A tA I

ooaoh.
I SU Suapanded C lam a Bal Som 6«  
baaSoMMIMsm tor ndaalno pmoSoOk 
IM U IO N ^ r a ^

TOCAS A6M-Nanad stava KnMdwps 
adda raoaivaia oonoh. 
aaeSTTOCAS ASM MawadOlaanoa 
HoSay dataaSIva ooordtonlor aid  Qar« 
SMamaoanaMrt tooBiMI oooBlL 
SWSTSnidCAIWtJMA Pwmy l M SStoA 
ofianalaa ooordbiator and oSanalva 6na 
ooadi, la tootoaS oosoA

WaaYbdt
SSdhlnflSm
Oitan^

FhSadatohIa

oSra?”

Houaion
Utah
Mtonaaola

SaiAnlordo
Danva
Maiooiwa

.774 —

.733 1 1/2 
600 S 1/2 
663 11 1/2 
A76 16
667 161/2 
607 17

ATS —
.767 4
067 7
.607 6
667 10
017 11 1/2 
463 121/2 
633 17

P « (M
.774 —
.733 1 1/2 
.416 11
.367 121/2 
610 14
686 • 16 
.160 161/2

BRIEFS
POOTBAU.

QJUNC8VALE. FM. (AF) — A Swuaaid 
lana nsOind M OanaavMa RaplonM
Mipon IO 9*m i  fiOKNMi onoBipion rlOlluB,
baraly 12 houra aSa Iha Qniora basi 
FtortA Stola 6 2 ^  In iha ^ »ar Boat  
Mlaalng ama Haianmn Trophy adnrmr 
Oanny WuarIM, who didnl roturn M>

Satuidoy.

PHiburgh42.lndSwÌP0la l4  '
San Ftandago 14, Phatoalphla 0 

t̂odatô wl Ptayadta 
Saiurdas Jan. 4 

Qraan Bay 36. San Franolaoo 14 
Jaohaorrvia 30, Oanva 27

SiMdaK J6n.S
PStobiagh M New Enjg r t . 12A0 pm

Oolaa al Carodna. 4 p.m. (FOX)
OonlifiiiOB ctwwpiBmWpB 

S ald a i Jan. 16
Dada CawSna winnar al Giaan Bay. 1260 

pjìì. (FOX)
Jackaonvna al PÜtabuiBh New Enfl/and adn- 

nar4pm (NB(^

All
DaiaaCarotna Oiaan Bay adrwiar va.
JnctiaonvSa PWabuaipItowEm/andwIn-

nar, 6:16 p.m. (FOX)
Pro Bead 

Sunday PaAS 
At Honolulu

AFC VO. NFC. 8 pm

CoBaoa BoaH Qamas 
At A Qlsnoa 

By The Aeaectodad Prana 
A6TbnoaBSr

Thuradan Dae. 16 
LaaVSsaaBoad 

AtLaaVagoo
Nevada 1A Sal Stala 16

StodnaadaK Dao. 28 
Shm Pray Ctaanlo«a ^ A6mAl

Blua44.Qray34
Aloha Boart 
At Honolulu

Navy 42. CaMomto 36

Fridays Doe. 27 
UbarMBoad 

At MampWa, TSnn.
Syracuaa 30, Houaion 17

CarquoatSoad 
At Miami

Ml«« 31. Virgin« 21
CopparSoad 

At TUeaon, Ariz.
Wlaoonaln36,Utah10

U L  Lasara S4 6 .727 ->
SaaSto 23 11 .670 1 1/2
Porland 17 18 A31 01/2
Qokton Ssaa 12 16 .400 101/2
Sacramarao 13 20 664 11
UL.aippara 11 16 687 11 1/2
PhoanlK 10 21 623 13

Pildav«Oamao 
Mtmaacia 64, Boalon 64 
Alan« 66, Naw Jarsoy 86 
IntlarM 117, Phoarix 104 
C h ic ^  110, Orlando 80 
San Antonio 03, Danvar 61 
Saanto 106, VvBouvar 64 
LA. Lakara lOO, Sacramanto 63 
Qoldan SiMo 122. PlSadalph« 114, OT 

Sasadny« Qmnaa 
WHhlnipon al ChartotM, 760 pm  
New Yode «Abanta. 760 pm.
Imlana «  Oaualind, 760 pm  
Toronlo «  Dalroll, 760 p.m 
Porland «  Oali«, 860 p.m.
L/L CIppora «  HouMon. 860 pm. 
Mnrmaota «  MSaaultaa, 8 pm.
M«mi«  Ulah, 6 pm

Sunday^ Oantaa 
LA. Oppara «  Son Antonio, 7 pm  
MSaaufcaa «  Naw YMi. 7:30 pm.
Phoanbi«  Boalon. 760 p ía  
miafla^'di« «  Sacramarao, 0 p.ia 
LA. Lasara «  VSnoouvor, 8 pm.

Mondoy«Oamaa 
Ulah «  Chtoago, 860 pm.
LA. Lasara «  Poilland, 10 p 
OmrtoSoMCMdanSla«. 1C

dom raaunm unM Monday. < 
bradton «  pMimad lor nata 8 
Flortda (12-1) rsepsm 
1 6 ^  1/2 poMbIrom 67 arriara and broad’ 
caatara In The Aaaoclatad Praaa pal. Ohio 
Stoia (11-1), which gavo Iho Qalora a 
ohanoa lo plow tor ma « «  by baaing 
Arizona Siam in the Roaa Bowl, brUhao 
aooond. The Oalora aleo topped iha USA 
TodaWCNNpol.
PrrTBSLNIClH (AP) — Aa tho PMaburgh 
StaMara ward through thoir On« ful prao- 
loa balora Sunday^ playón ganw «  Now 
EngSuid, the main component of thoir 
oftorma waa nmraiy a apocimor.
Jerotwa BeWa. vdw haa ruchad lor 1633 
yarda, ooundng Sunday^ pMyoS vtosm 
over SManapola, aalmaioa ha had a SO
SO ohanoa of pSiying ag«n« the Patrio« 
baoauaa ol a groin in|u^. Ha atoo haa a 
aprainad arlda.
Atoo, Yanoay Thigpan, a Pro Bowl rooalvar 
«M acoaon, waa ptooad on ln(urad raaarva 
baoauaa of a atraaa Iraciure to h« toot 
DALLAS (AP) — The DalaaCowboya / 
plaoad UgM and Jay NovaoaS on tofurad 
raoarvo, maantog he wW iwl ba aSgtoto to 
play to Iha poataaaaon. Ha haa mlaaad the 
anara aaaaon bacauaa ol a daganaralva 
dtoh to hia back. The Cowboya lace 
Carolrw on Sunday to an NFC playol
gama.
H ^ l

.i.m.
1060 pm.

TRANSACTIONS
BASBBAU.
Amarlcan Laagua
AL—Armounoad the ralramoni of Vic 
Vobagglo. umpira. Named Otory C 
umpira. Nonmd Kbnbaily J. Ng 
wanrara and rarsorda 
BALTIMORE ORIOLES—Ñamad Fiad 
DaWmora pichtog ooach and Dava Caah f«id 
coach lor Rochaatar of Iha Inlammion« 
Laagua, Joa Farguaon manager, Larry 
Modal pSchtog ooach and B«n Figuaroa 
SfU  ooach tor Bow« of too Caatom Laagua, 
Dave HMon monagor for Frodatkdt of too 
Corolna Laagua, Tommy Shttoda marwgar. 
Lorry E. Jaator piching coach and Michari O. 
Myaia traSwr tor Oolmarva of toe Souto 
/mpOe Laagua, Bobby OfeSoraon morwgar 
torSluallald of too Appalachian LoaoMO and 
Butch Oavto manger for Iha QuH Coa« 
Laagua Orlo«a.
CLÉVeLANO INDIANS—Signed INF Mike 
Buoch to a minor «agua oomrad. 
BASKBTBALL

BOSTON CELTTCS-Ptocad Q Dana Barroa 
on toa «(urad ML Aolvmad Q Dao Brown 
from too Iniurod Ml.
NEW JERSEY NETS—Advalod F Regg« 
WMamo trom too to)urad Ml. Plaoad F Xavtor 
McOarMI on the Murad Ml.
PHILAOELPHIA 76ERS-P«ood F Mark 
Handrickaon In toe Infumd Ml. /tclvaled F 
Don MacLoan from toe infuiad Ml. 
FOOTBAU
NsttofMl PooUmII IM|0IIE
HOUSTON OILERS-Tirad oflonalva ooordl- 
nalor Jorry Rhonw. Promoted vdde raoalvera 
ooach Loo Stock« to onanalvo ooordtoalor. 
NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS—Signed LB 
Chad Reavaa to too oradoa aquad. 
PITTSBURGH STEB£RS-P«oed WR 
Yartoey Thigpon on Injured raaarva. Signed 
DB Kkk Pototor from toapradca aquiKl.
SAN DIEGO CHARGERá—Armounoad toe 
reaignabon «  Bobby Roaa, ooaca 
HOOeSV
Nalloi«l Hochay Laagua 
NHL—Suapendod Kalto Piimaau, Ha r t^  
Whalara cantor, for two gamea for alaahing 
WaUIngton CaplalB cantor Joa Junaau In a 
goma on Jan. 1.
BOSTON BRUINS—Recalad LW Com 
Stowait and Q Sool Balay from Providanca 
oftooAHL
FLORIDA MNTHERS—RocaMd RW David 
Nandrovaky from Carolna of toe AHL 
HARTFORD WHALERS Recalad LW Hn« 
Donwrtlchell and C Stave Martino Irom

Fronch Open wlrmar Sorgi Bruguara of
Brugu

boat aixth-aaadad Pair Korda of Iha
Spain In lodayh aamifinala. guara

JERSEY DEVILS-RocaMd LW Vadkn
Springdtold oftooAHL 
NEWJERS 
ShorM«rK>v fro Atoany of toe AHL 
VANCOUVER CANUCKS—Relumed D John 
Namaatnirov to Syracuaa «  the AHL 
WASHINGTON CAPITALS—Recalad 
Jaroalav Svojkovaky and C /tnaon Cortor 
from Portland «  too/kHL 
OLYMPICS

PUBLIC INFORMATION AND MEDIA RELA
TIONS DIVISION Named Gal Don aaale- 
tarl dkaclcr tor puMc Mormalon and Erica 
Hutchtoaon aiilrtant ganar« manag« for too 
vlalor cantar.
SOOCSR

LOSMtOEUS GALAXY—Nranod David 
Bolon dkoctor «  aladkjm rparatlone. Luto 
Gare« rtMd« ratoHorw mano^, A«n SoM 

am. C. Potril* OBrlonpubM rolalona I
David DruMtor S«zlngar of Germany with :

Alva avam marfcalng marmg«.

MUMkUKEE WAVE—Tradad F mS T *  
Mangonaln W Cokimbua tor F Emaka 
Mor«mo, a aaconkround 1887 dr«l pick and 
oa«L Signad F Don Dorigan to a or« year

k .»*

T h e  P u t u r e  L o o k s  B r ig h t*

Siin Lo m Co.
*100.00-*400.00

with application approval 
phone applications welcome

1S34 Kl. Hobart • 66S-6442
Ss Msbls ts|)Sttol

T exas  T ec h ’s D an ie ls  going pro
ByMARKBABINECK 
Associated P rssi W riter

LUBBCXX liMcas (AP) — T V  
sands of time were flow ins s  lit
tle too fast for Tony Darnels to 
7lay his senior season at Texasa '

Czach Ropubllc 6-1, 2-6, 6-3.
GOLD COAST, AustraNa (AP) — Thlrd- 
aaadad Etona LMdwvtsava of Rua«a bo«  
top-aaadad Branda Schulz-McCarthy ol 
th# NMharlanda 6-4, 6-4 today to 
advanca to Iha final of Iha Gold Coaai 
Classic. Slxth-aoadad Al Sugiyama ol 
Japan bast Anno-Gaala Sidol ol Franca 
6-2, 6-4 In Iha olhar aomiflnal. 
AUCKLAND, Now Za«and (AP) —
Marlon Marucka, an Austrian qu«lf«r 
rankad 164th in Iha world, ba« sacond- 
saadad compMriot JudHh WIesner 6-3, 6- 
1 today in ti«  firwl of tha Naw Zealand 
Classic.
BASKBTBALL 
INGLEWOOD, Calif. (AP) — Lot Angalac 
cantar Shaquilla O’Neal aat out tha 
Lakara’ lOO-M viclory over Sacramanto 
bacauaa of a apr«nad right ankto.
O’Na«, the NBA ptoyor of tha month for 
Oacambar and tha «ogue’a aacorxt-laad- 
Ing acor«, waa Inluraa Thuradoy night In 
Iha tin« minuta of tha Lakara’ 80-83 vic
tory at Sacramanto.
BATON ROUGE, La. (AP) — Freshman 
Leaf« Earl, who was to rojoln the 
Loul«ai« State team after apologizing to 
hit laamnwtaa and coaches, was Inoafl- 
nlt«y auapondod lor mia«ng practicaa. 
Eart quit Sunday, apologizad Tuaaday 
and was supposed to join practica starl
ing Wadnosday. Tlg«s coach Dala 
Brown, who said Thursday tlwl ha wIN 
retira alt« tha aaaaon, Issued a sla«- 
menl saying Earl was inttoflnloly sus- 
pondod 1« violation of loom rules.

SKIINQ
MARIBOR, Slovon« (AP) — lt«y's 
Sobtoa Ponzanlnl won fwr second World 
Cup giant slalom of toe season, ovorcom- 
Ing log srxl po« visibility to b e«  taom- 
m «a Daboran Compagrtortl and AuMrto'a 
Anita Wacht« by 0.08 aaconds. 
Panzoninl, a«o the wtnn« al Park City,

’ Utah, In Novemb«, moved atop th
World Cup giant alatom standings, tying 
dafertdlng World Cup champion Katja 
‘ * i200polr

The |iu iio r defensive end 
announced Friday that he's mak
ing him self svailsble for this 
spring 's NFL draft, becoming 
tm  second Red Raiders junior 
this week to Junm ship.

Star tailback Byron Hsnspard 
said G od's will inquired Mm to 
turn  pro on Monday. Daniels can 
thank Father Hme.

'T m  24 years old, and 1 d idn 't 
w ant to be about 30 and going in 
to the NFL," said Darnels, an 
CXlessa Permian product who 
sat out w hat would have been

his first season because of acad
emic ineligibility, then missed 
the 1995 season w idi a knee 
injury sustained in  a diving acci
dent.

"These years are precious, 
and I feel like I neeo to take 
advantage of them as much as I 
can."

Daniels took advantSM of his 
junior year for the Raiders, his 
o i^  season as s  full-time starter.

Elsniels said he wants to bulk 
up his 6-f6ot-5,250-pound frame 
as the scouting combines 
approach next month., ,

Daniels had seven sacks last 
season and 73 total tackles for 
the Red Raiders, who finished 7- 
5 after their 27-0 loss to lowa last 
Sunday in the Alamo Bowl.

Sophomore Taurus Rucker and 
junior Keith Cumby are expect

ed to compete for D anieb' spot 
this spring. Montae RsMot; the 
other starting end, will return 
for his junior year. ^

"He'U be a good NFL 
p m p ec t,"  Reagor said of 
Daniels, who was unavailable 
tMs morning. 'T hate to see him 
leeve. I'd  love to play w ith Mm 
another year."

Coach Spike Dykes, who 
accompanied Daniels at an aftOT- 
noon news conference at Jones 
Stadium , called Daniels an 
"inspirationai leader" for his 
tireleaa rehabilitation of a tom 
rigM patella tendon he sufiered 
in June 1995 while diving into a 
pool.

"H e's run that hill out there (in 
the stadium) until there isn 't any 
grass on it anym ore," Dykes 
said.

LUOB
LAKE PLACID, N Y. (AP) — (
Robart Plpklna woo toa 
luga tria« with a tour-run lima i 
utas, 66.821 sacoruls. B«hany 
Calcatarra McMahon look toa woman’a 
«vlalan In 2:38.842.

-  Olympian 
U.8. (jlympic 
lima ol 2 min-

9th grade girls begin second half of ptay
tpa

grade girls' basketball team 
reopen play with three games on 
the schedule.

Panma played Randall on 
Saturday, then go against 
Canyon on Monday and Dumas 
next Saturday.

Going into the holiday break, 
the 9th graders won one tourna
ment drampionsMp and placed 
fourth in  the tough A.I.S.D. 
Tournament in Amarillo just

before Christmas.
9th grade team statistics in the 

first 13 games are as follows:
Defensive rebounds; 137; 

Offensive rebounds 121; Assists 
76; Steals 162; Turnovers 229; 
Free throw attempts 245; Free 
throws converted 94; Opponents' 
free throw attem pts 212; 
^ ^ n e n t s  free throws convert-

The 9th grade team scored 606 
points in 13 games wMle the

opponents scored 376.
In five district eames played 

there were 208 total points scored 
by Pampa and 189 total points 
scored by the opp>onents.

Playing for Pampa are Candace 
Cathey, Levonne Evans, Emily 
Curtis, Kristi Walling, Amanda 
Jenkins, Mary Grace Fields, 
Emily Waters, Teresa Brown, 
Anne Gaddis, Jordanna Young 
and Jessica Conner.

BY
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — Tha NHL sua- 
pandad Hartlofd cant« Koito Prtmaau tor 
two gamao tor «aahing tWaahInglon’s Joa 
Junaau on Wednesday nighi.
Prtmaau waa astas  sad a major penalty and 
a gama nMoonduct on too play. Junaau «  
axpaciad to ba atdaHnad up to weeks 
because of a savara lwm«oma batwaan 
IM «R should« blade and spina.
GENEVA, Swttzortand (AP) — MInnaao« 
stv  Erik Raamuoaan acorad two goals to 
«ad too UnNad 8t«ae to a 6-2 viclory ov«  
toa Czech Ropubllc arto a twa gome berth 
ag«n« Canada In tha work) junior chompl- 
onshlj«.
Micha« York, Mark Parrlah and Thomas 
Poll also scored lor too Unttad States. 
Boyd Davaraaux scored toa tying aixl wkv 
nkig goals in touHIma d«o 
C««da's 3-2 viclory ov« f 
TBHIHS
PERTH, AuatraHa (AP) — Justin Qlmatotob 
and Chanda Rubin ba« Wayna Farroira 
and Amanda Cootz« 3-6,6-2,7-6 today to 
give too UnMad Stoioo a 2-1 victory ov«  
South /Urtoa to flrwl of toa Hoprrwn Cup. 
Rubin ba« Cootz« 7-6,6-2 to too opening 
woman’s stoglsa, and Farroira avenad toa 
irurtch wMh a (H, 7-6 (7-4) victory ov«  
Gknatotob. Tha U.8. pair aplH 3176,000, 
whHa toa South Africana aan«d $86,000. 
ADELAIDE, AuatraMi (AP) — Fourth-aaad- 
ad Todd Woodbridga arxf Scon Draft« won 
samMtoal matches today to s «  up an aS- 
AustraHan Ikwl to tha AuatraNan Hardcourt 
championthipa.
In awoSariog haaL Woodbridga raWad to 
ba« Swadon’a Mika«  THIairom 6-7 (8-6), 7- 
6 (7-3), 6-3, while Draft« rtolaaiad' 
American qualM« Jeff TarariÍBO 6-1,3-8,6- 
2 to toa AutoraUan Open tunaup.
DOHA, Qatar (AP) — Amarlcan Jim 
Courier won his savanth consecutiva 
m«ch again« Thomas Must«, ba«lng 
tha top-as«dad Austrian 8-3, 7-6 in tha 
quartsirftoato of toa Qatar Open.
Court«, saadad eighth, faced Iwo-tima

Panthers wary of distracted Cowboys
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) — A 

popular fiieory this week is that 
the Dallas Cowboys' latest off- 
field problems could be too much 
of a distraction as they prepare for 
today's NFC semfmal against 
Carolina.

The Panthers aren't biting.
"We know better," C ^ lin a  

qu^erback  Kerry Collins said, 
'hliey deal with this stuff all the 
time. They'll show up. They'll be 
ready. So will we."

A 23-yearold woman alleged 
Tuesday that Dallas wide receiver 
Michael Irvin and tackle Erik 
lA511iams held her at gunpoint and 
forced her to have sex,

Irvin and lA^Uiams have denied 
any wrongdoing. The continuing 
police investigation has led to a 
drcus-Iike atmosphere at the 
Cowboys' practice complex as 
various allegations and rumors 
are aired through the media.

"Those types of things can work 
for you sometimes," Carolina 
coach Dom Capers said, "because 
thCT can become a rallying point"

E/istractions are nothing new for 
the Cowboys, who have had sev
eral players targeted in criminal 
investigations, tmt still have won

Bobby Ross resigns
SAN D IE (^ (AP) — The San 

Diego Chargers are now a one- 
B o t^ team .

Coach Bobby Ross resigned 
Friday because he couklrit settle 
Ms pnilosopMcal different:« with 
general manager Bobby Beathard. 
The departure, coming just two 
seasons after Ross led the Chargers 
to their only Super Bowl, was 
mutually agreed upon.

three of the last four Super Bowb.
"We've handled th in »  like thb 

before, so I'm siue we'U be ready 
to play," coach Barry Switzer saia. 
"It's just another day arourxl the 
block with these guys."

Switzer said he’s more con
cerned with Carolina's dominance 
at Ericsson Stadium, the $187 mil
lion focility the team opened thb 
season in downtown Charlotte.

The Panthers are 8-0 in their 
new home and have allowed just 
56 total pointe there, including 13 
in the second half. Five of 
Carolina's visiting opponents 
have been held scoreless in the 
second half.

"That's incredible," Switzer 
said. "We've got our work cut out 
for us."

That's not the only facte»' work
ing in Carolina's favor in the fran- 
emse's first-ever postseason con
test.

Sunday's game comes 14 days 
after the Panthers last played. 
Twice thb season, they've have 
had more than a week to prepare 
for vbiting opponenb, arid cx>th 
times, Carolina responded with 
lopsided victories.3psid

The

by sackiiw Jeff Geoige seven times 
and holding A tbnta's run-and- 
shoot offense to 162 passing yards 
and two field goab in a 29-6 victo
ry-
. Later in September, Carolina 
came off ib  bye week and built a 
17-0 lead on ite first three posses 
sions against San Frandsco. The . 
Panthers went on to a 23-7 victory 
that put them in first place in the 
NFC West.

Carolina went on to win the 
division and finish the regular sea
son with a 12-4 record, earning a 
first-round bye and a home date 
for the second-round game.

Capers breaks into a slow smile 
when asked what Ms upstart 
Panthers could do with their latest 
extra w e ^  of preparation time.

'T don't think mere's any ques
tion it helps," he said.

The Cowboys' 10-4 record and 
NFC East crown weren't eiKxigh 
to earn them a first-round bye, so 
they beat Minnesota 40-15 last 
Saturday in a wild-card game.

Dallas was held w ithout a 
touchdown in three of its last 
five regular-season games, but 

VikiiPanthers opened the season got four against the Vikings.

o V&S OUTFlItERS
hdooR ARchERy Lanes 

AvAÍlAblE...CAll For hfoRMAiioN 

525 W. Foster  • 665^5925

m  WANT ?0(J!' a

Need A L ittle  Extra Cash, But Not A lot Of Tim e?
Are You Dependable,

Vy

&  Hard W orking?
Become a part of the 

Pampa News Carrier Team. 
I  Come by 403 W. Atchison. 

No Phone Cails. 
Prepare For An Adventure!

f
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Your Timing Is Absolutoly Perfect! 
Cash In On Som e Really Fabulous 

Values This W eek At Texas Furniturel

SrOftEWIDE
SALE

sove.up to

CLEARANCE

LOVESEATS

IVIARKDOWNS
388

LANE and L A - Z - D O Y
La-Z-Boy Plush Chaise 

Reclina-Rocker*

ROCKER RECHNERS RECLINER
SALE PRICED 5 2 9 9 and ^ 3 4 9

R e ta il *799
SALE PRICED

R etail *599 to  *699

H U R R Y !

U p s c a l e  o a k  

d o w n  i n  p r i c e !

QUEEN SIZE

MAHRESS
SETS

*299
CLEARANCE

SOFAS

488
LA-Z-BOY

SWIVEL
ROCKERS

*299
LA-Z-BOY a n d  LANE

Deep storage with solid oak tops and Com fortable In Style, 
distinctive styling! A trem endous value! Big, bold, comfortably inviting styling that's perfect for

Richly finished solid oak and oak veneers at prices room you really live in. Designed With a casual flair, 
you  don’t have to be rich to afford , . • . • . . , ^

— . featuring ultra-cushioned backs, rolled arms and corner
• ' Patort ftovinjiton

1̂ Furnnure

R E C LIN IN G
SOFAS

^ 6 8 8LOW
AS

pillows, every soft contour is an invitation to relax. CHAIR AND
PULASKI

CURIO
CABINETS

*299
C O M P U TER

DESKS
As Low As

5 8 8
Choote from 0 beaunu 
totte cotecttomnah teoM« 
trot ndude hidden codm. 
0 txit-in magazine rack 
and deep dower storage

BIG
CHO ICE OF 
STYLES AND  

FINISHES

PLUSH PILLOWTOP

i r  ^299 sef" *399

*349 *599

m

9:00 TO 5:30 
MONDAY- 

SATURDAY 
PHONE 665-1623

SEALY SATIN TOUCH PLUSH

Î2" '288 S r
fxM $ O ilO

*388

*588

90 DAYS

FURN TURE Financing 
With A: : roved

210 N. CUYLER IN DOVtiNTOWN PAMPA Credit

M 348 M
SEALY ‘ M ER IBU ’  PLUSH 

POS1UREPEDIC

«  *488 S T
*548 S '

*588
*788

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC
‘C O N C E R TO  i r  R rm  o r ‘ DECLARATIO N 11" P lu d i

Q ueen Sets

* 3 8 8
4 8 8

* 4 4 8  ^  * 6 8 8

CHAIR
SALE

FR EE DELIVERY, SET-UP AND  
REMOVAL OF OLD BED.

C lu b  C h a irs  • Swivel 
R o c k e rs  • W ing B ack s

199

<
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Taking
the oath 

office
/ . . i N r

y

H r

k  ^ r i
Jo e  W hee ley , above left, is sworn in as county com- ceremonies, whiie Gerald Wright, above right, is 
miesioner for Precinct One during New  Y e a r ’s D ay sworn in as county commissioner for P rec in ct Three.

J u d g e  Lee* W a te rs  o f th e  223rd  J u d ic ia l D is tr ic t a d m in is te r s  th e  oath  in as co n s tab le  fo r P re c in c t Four. S am m ie M o rris , be iow  center, is sw orn  
of o ffic e  to  tax as ses so r d e p u ties , ab o ve , d u rin g  ce rem o n ies  at the  G ray  in as co u n ty  tax a s s e s s o r/c o ile c to r a n d , b e io w  r ig h t ,  T o d d  A lvey is 
C o u n ty  C o u rth o u se  New  Y e a r’s Day. B e io w  ie ft, F ran k  S p ariin g  is sw o rn  sw orn  in a s  c o u n t y  a t t o r n e y .

■f. ' ■
■."■V ■. ’.1-

' -i y vy ■/é'/li. ÿ" ■ î y'i, ■- j,
‘Is ■ • '»■

*
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Famiiy and friends of the county officials taking the 
oath of office New Year’s Day gathered in the ¿Z3rd 
D is tric t C o u rt co u rtro o m  fo r  th e  ce re m o n ie s .

A cix»ss the State of Texas New 
Year's morning, anmty offi
cials gathered in kx;al court

houses to be sworn in following 
last fall's election to office.

Gray County was no different 
as elected and appointed office 
holders gathered in the 223rd 
District Courtroom on the third 
floor of the Gray County court
house to be sworn in by Judge Lee 
Waters.

Shortly after 9 a.m., Jan. 1,1997, a 
crowd of officials cind their family 
and friends gathered for the cere
monies and Judge Waters began 
administering d «  oaths.

Gerald Wright was sworn in as 
county commissioner kir precinct 
3. Joe Wheeley was sworn in as 
county commissioner for precinct 
1. Saiivnie Morris was sworn in as 
the county tax assessor, and Frank 
Spariing was sworn in as precinct 4 
cnnstalw. Todd Alvey was sworn 
in as county attorney.

Also sworn in were the deputy 
tax accessors.

The swearing of Elaine Morris as 
newly appointed county auditor 
was delayed until paperwork had 
been received fnim the state capi
tol, although Judge Waters, w ih i 
served on the panel of district 
judges that appointed her, intnv 
duced the young lady.

With the exception of Frank 
Sparling, most of the others were 
veterans of such New Year's Day 
ceremonies. Most viewed it not so 
much as a rtew beginning but a 
continuation of policies they felt 
had served the county well.

"CXir main priority is ti> manage 
Gray County in the best manner 
possible, keep county taxes down 
and keep G iw  County debt frei‘," 
said C o u i^  Omuniasioner Gerald 
Wright. "(JUTS is one of Bie few 
counties in the state that is debt 
free."

"Any time county operatkim run

sm(x>thly and we work higether 
successfully, it's a gixxl year for 
Gray County," said Commissioner 
Jtx; Wheeley.

Both agreed that for them the 
maintenance and improvement of 
county mads would tx* a continu
ing concern in 1997.

But Wheeley pointi*d out that 
there was more to the county than 
roads.

Two other areas that people for
get, he said, are law enforcement 
and record keeping. Law enfora*- 
ment and the fudicial system arc* 
important aspects of axmty govenv 

Wheeley said.
"This is grass rcxits law enforce- 

m snt," he said, "and it takas money 
to carry out the law."

Thmugh tax money, Wheeley 
sakJ, the county axnmianon has a 
responsibility to see capable offi
cers are hired and kept

Perhaps not as exdting, but no 
leas important is maintaining pub-

licrecords, he added.
Wheeley said he was kx>king k>r- 

ward in 1997 to seeing miwe work 
beii^ done at Like McClellan.

"This is an on-going project," 
Wheeley said, crediting its iiKep- 
tion to fellow commissioner 
Wright.

The county got a grant, he 
explained that would allow for 
additional dredging and wildlife 
work at the lake south of Pampa.

Work by Interior Department 
wildlife specialists is already 
underway, Wright said.

But in addition to the Lake 
McClellan project Wright said he 
was looking forward to seeing the 
airport rennovation project move 
forward.

That project includes revainping 
the runways and taxiways of m ry  
Lefors Airfield nodhwest ofPhiApa.

Newly elected sheriff Dob 
CopriaiKl was sworn in in a special 
ceremony at nudnight at his home.
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Mr. and M rs. Raym ond McPWIHps

^ ciP fiU C vp s a n n ive rsary

Raymond McPhillips and Margaret hay<
18, \947, in First Presbyterian Church of Pampa. The couple had been

Delver were married Jan.

L ife s ty le s  p o lic ie s
1. The Pampa News will not

be responsible for pho tom phs 
ig weddings.used in ai\iKnincii^ 

engagements, or aimiversaries. 
We reserve the right to refuse 
publication of photographs of 
poor qriality. Photographs caiv 
not be returned unless they are 
accompanied by a self- 
addressed, s tam p ^  envelope. 
They may be picked up in the 
office after appearing in the 
paper.

2. All information must be 
subm itted by 5 p.m. 
Wednesday, prior to Sunday 
insertion.

3. Engagement, wedding, 
and anniversary news only will 
be printed on ^iK lay.

4. Engagement armounce- 
mts will be published if thements

armounoement is submitted at

least one month before the wed
ding, but not more than three 
months before the wedding.

5. Bridal photos and infor
mation will not be accepted in 
The Pampa Neivs office later than 
one month past the date of the 
wedding.

6. Anniversary announce
ments will be published for cel
ebrations only of 25 years or 
more, arvl will not be pub
lished m ore than four weeks 
after the anniversary  date.

7. Information that appears 
on engagement, wedding and 
anniversary forms will be used 
at the discretion of the editor. 
Forms are available from the 
office 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., MoiKlay 
through Friday, or by sending a 
SASE to The Pampa News, PO. Box. 
2198, Pampa, Texas 79066-2198.

Plcccmakers Q uilt Guild 
Panhandle Piecemakers Quilt 

Guild held their annual 
Christmas p a r^  Dec 12,19%, in 
the home ot Karol Hervey. 
TWenty-eight members were pre
sent. Members exchanged hand
made gifts following the dinner.

TWenty-four members participal- 
ed in the quilt block drawing corv 
sisting of a fourteen inch hack- 
gjxxind square on which members 
appbciuecl a Christmas design of 
tneir cnoioe. The blocks v\iD be divid
ed into two groups of hselve to b^ 
doled out amongst the vsimers -  
Martha Hadley and Susan Caiteii 

Show and tell items iiKluded 
an angel wall hanging titled 
"Angels Among inade by 
Jean McCarley plus a complex 
star setting quilt toiled by 
Hervey as a gift for her soiv 

The next meeting will be at 6 JO 
p.m. Jan. 23, at the Lovett 
Memorial Library in Pampa. 
Visitors are wekorne.

G o a l se ttin g  is k e y  to  k e e p in g  reso lu tio n s
Happy New Year! Ym , 1997 to 

here and it gives us all a chance 
to start a new year w ith a dean
elate. Many people start the year 

'  leeMutiona that toeyw ith aae to f 
set u iw easona^  
never follow 
tioTL Goal setting.

lUy a 
throura to 
itting, Mwi

and thus, 
oom ^e- 

wever, has

Homemakers’ News
Donna Braucht

been proven effective in helping 
>individuato acconurftoh what to 
inm ortant Let's look at some 
gu iddines for succeseful goal

periodiadW, provide encourage- 
m cfit and n im  identify resources 
that mav h elp 'you  acoomi^toh 
the goaL The *aomeone” vou 
share your goals w ith could be a¡your ooato w it 
toinil^m em oar or a friend.

ku
M k yourseu '  these oue 
"Am 1 satisfied w ith the result?

imily mer
•  Whan you've reached  a goaL 

ifinalnm e.check up on youiselfal 
!lf*these c lestions:

setting.
G o ä

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McPhillips will celebrate their 50th wed-
ding anniversaiy Jan. 18,1997. No recration is planned.

“  id McPhillips and Margaret Esye P 
byt

Pampa residents for 37 years, moving to Oklahonui twelve years ago.

are a purpose toward 
which an endeavor is directed. 
They could also be described as 
objectives or the finish line of a 
race. Goals are something we set 
and plan to reach. Goals help us 
determ ine where we are going. 
They give direction and purpose 
to living. Goals are not static, but 
instead are action-oriented. We 
make them happen.

As we determine the goals we 
want to set for 1997, we may 
need both short-term and long
term goals. A short-term go^ 
could be described as one that 
can be achieved this week or 
maybe even this month. A 
longer term goal may take sever
al m onths or even years to 
achieve.

A nother consideration when 
setting goals is to determ ine if 
goals are needed for specific 
areas of your life. For instance, 
goal categories m ight iitclude.

lily, education, careen; healfii, 
nnanoe.

1
goal
me steps to successful goal set-

After "determining the fype of 
oais needed, it is tune to look at

ting.
• Deterinine the benefits of 

reaching ypur goal. W hat will be 
the payback?

• Be realistic - set goals you 
have a good chance to attain. 
Avoid setting goals which are too 
high which causes frustration or 
too low, which does not enable 
you to reach your full potential.

• Consider your resources. 
Your personal resources may

indude dine, talent, family, brain 
power, personal energy, and 
communny resources.

• Write down your goals and 
keep them visilm . Pecóle are 
more likely to reach their goals if 
they are w ritten and if they are 
reviewed daily (short-term  
goals) or weekly (long-term  
goals).

•  Break your goals down into 
steps to accomplishment.

• Set target dates for reaching 
goals. Not accomplishing goato 
does not mean fauure. ^ t  re
evaluate and set a new target 
date.

• Share goals w ith someone. 
By sharing your goals w ith 
someone, you are more likely to 
follow through to completion. 
They can ask you about them

What, if any, changes would I 
make? W hat have I learned fiuit 
will help me make futilre dcd-
sions?

• Then, congratulate yourself 
for a Job w d l done!

( ^ 1  setting is definitely a 
challenge. As you start foe new 
year wlfo the challenge of new 
goals to readv remember these 
words of Max DdPSae, "Y/e can
not become w hat we need to be
by remaining what we are." 

For more mforirmafion on per
sonal developm ent and manage
ment, contact your Gray County 

'  ■ TeOffice of the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

Educatiorud program s of the 
Texas A gricultural Extension 
Service are open to all dtizens 
w ithout regard to race, color, sex, 
disability, rdigion, age or natkm- 
al origin.

iberofl972. He
Mr. McPhillips served as Postmaster in Pampa for two years aixl

■ ; in Decemb 
r eight ye

veteran, serving in the Pacific theater of World War 11. He is a mem-

had been a letter carrier for 30 years, retiring in 1 
was employed with Ingersol IuiikI for eight years. He is a U.S. Army 4-H Futures & Features
ber of Mount Scott Racing Pigeon Club of Lawton.

Mrs. McPhillips worked at Wcnley Hospntal Pampa H o ^ ta l and 
Coronado H om tal in Pampa for a total of 25 years. She served in the US. 
Navy at Oak luwll Naval Hospital in Oakland, Calif., for 17 months.

Children of the couple are Larry McPhillips of Bartlesville, Okla., 
and Mark McPhillips of l^^chita, l^ n . They have five grandchildren.

v ,au  US a i u  M
I Shooting Sports Project wiU provideyou
I m eetir^  7 p.m., (Zourthouse RECRËAT1 
hooting sipoTts Project . Calling all te«

weights 

- Sheep,

DATES
Jan. 6 -  4-H i 
7- E.T. 4-H

Annex; 4-H Shooting Sports Project
10 -  Top O' Texas Stock Show 

turned in by 6 p.m.. Bull Bam
11 -  Top O' Texas Stock Show 

Steers, Heifers and Rabbits
12 -  Top O' Texas Show - Swine

BOBWHITE BRK^ADE
The Bobwhite Brigade is ari outstanding 

w ildlife and ecology program  featuring 
intensive field and laboratory experience 
and using N orthern Bobwhite as a fea
tured anim al and focus of the educational 
experience. It is a great oppcntunity for 
older 4-Hers interested in hunting and 
wildlife as well as for youth interested in bio
logical sciences, environmental education, 
natural resources conservation, wildlife sci
ence, wildlife management, and sim ilar 
careers.

Uiiw all teen 4-H members who like to 
' FUN! and want to strengthen their lead-

Call us and let us know you are interested. We 
wiU provide you with necessary information. 

RECREATION TEAM TRAINING 
Call 

have 1
eiship skills. Recreation Team training will be 
conducted Feb. 28-March 2 at foe Texas 4-H 
Center near Brownwood. Recreation teams 
from all over the state will meet to learn 
games, ceremony ideas, party aiKl recreation 
planning, puppetry and clowning.

This is a great weekend! Registration is due 
by Feb.. 1. A $20 deposit per person is 
rew ired! Chaperons will also be needed.

Recreation team members will return to
Gray County and plan recreation for county 

' do programs for cjubs.

Youth who are incoming sophomores and 
epreferred. Tne 

will be June 22-26 at
juniors in 1997 are preferred. The closet camp 

Krooked River Lodge
near Haskell.

Applications are due in SanAngelo no later 
than April 1,1997. D.J. Basham from McLean 
and Brian Brauchi from Pampa have attend
ed the Bobwhite Brigade. Basham is available 
to do programs for 4-H Clubs.

events and

4-H AEROSPACE TRAINING
The Texas 4-H program, as a part of a con

tinuing p a rtn e r^ p  with the educational 
division of NASA, will provide an agent, 
teacher and volunteer aerospace training on 
Feb. 12-14. The train ii^  w illbe at foe NASA 
Johnson Space Center in Houston. The train
ing is limited to 20 people. Registration is due 
by Feb. 1. Contact our office for more infor
mation. ■ ........-

STOCK SHOW DATES 
Top O' Texas Show - Jan. 10-12 
Jan. 10 - weights tuined in by 6 p.m.

Jan. 11 - Sheep, Steers, Heifer, Rabbits 
Jan. 12 - Swine
Gray County Stock Show - January 16-18 
Jan. 16 - Weights turned in by 6:(X) p jn .
Jan. 17 - Lanms and Steers 
Jan. 18 - Swine and Gray County Sale 
Ft. Worth Stock Show - Jan. 27-31 
Jan. 29 - Weigh in and Classification 
Jan. 30 - Show English 4c 4 Classes of Exotic 
Jan. 31 - Remainder of Exotics (4 4-Hers 

entered)
El Paso Show - Feb. 1-4 
Feb. 2 - Weights turned in 
Feb. 3 - Swine and Steer Show 
(12 4-Hets entered)
San Antonio Show - Feb. 10-14 
Feb. 11 - Weigh and Classify Lambs 
Feb. 12 - Weigh and Classify Hogs 

Show Lambs 
Feb. 13 - Show Lambs 

Show Swine 
Feb. 14 - Show Swine 
(21 4-Hers entered)
Houston Show - FA. 19 - March 1 
FA. 21-23 - Brenham Sift 
FA. 25 - Show Swine 

. FA . 26 - Show Swine
Weigh in and Classify Steers 

FA. 27-28 - Snow Steers
(27 4-Hers entered)
Good Luck with your projects this winter!

Miss Lake Meredith Scholarship Program to be held this month

the Pobin's Breast is Red, then two 
more instructions for a good 
Christmas; All I want for Christmas 
and A Christmas Thar; two more 
instructions, for a good 
Christmas;77ic Christmas Spirit, Give 
me an Old-fashioned Christmas, God 
Bless your Christmas and two more 
instructions for a good Christmas.

BORGER -  The 1997 Miss Lake 
Meredith Scholarship Program, 
sponsored by the Borger Chamber 
of Commerce, will be conducted 
Jan 18, 1997, in the Frank Phillips 
College Auditorium. ^

Entry blanks are being accept
ed now at the Chamber office, 
613 N. Main, Borger or by calling 
the director at 274-2379.

Texas/Miss America Organizations. 
The Miss Lake Meredith pageant 
will be conducted consistent with
foe high standards of the Miss 

is/Miss America system

The program is open to young
s of 17

Preceptor Chi
Preceptor Chi met recently in 

the home of Irvine Riphahn with 
Norine Greer presiding.

women between the ages 
and 24, who reside in tlw state of 
Texas or attend a college therein.

Each contestant must also fulfill all 
the rules and regulations of the Miss

Texas/I
As in the Nfiss Ainerica, there wiU 

be four areas of oonpetitions: person
al irtaview, talenL physical fitness in 
swimsuit atvl otvsbige eiqxession in 
evening weac No fee, of any kind, is 
charged to enter foe Miss Lake 
Meredith Scholarship pageanL p

The proeram  also includes

ing ENvisions: Teen Miss Lake 
hteredith, ages 14 thru 17; Junior 
Miss lake Meredith, ages 10 thru 
13; Miss Minnow, 7-9; and Mini 
Miss Minnow, 3-6. There will be
an entry fee charged for partici- 

ufopation in the Youth program.
The Miss America organization is

the largest provider of sdudaiships 
rid. In 19%,

opjxirtunities for youth developi- 
ladi«ment for young ladies between 

the age of 3 and 17, in foe follow-

for women in the world, 
the Miss Texas Organization and 
participating colleges and universi
ties, awardA over $15 million in 
cash and in-kind tuition scholar
ships. Scholarship funds are con
tributed by corporate and individ
ual sponsors who commit their sup

port to the professional advance
ment of young men and women.

The Miss Lake Meredifo is con
ducted by a team of local vA in- 
teers. In 19%, through foe volun
teer efiorts o f-the  Scholarship 
Chairmen, Donna Murray and 
Befo Rapier; Miss Lake Meredifo 
19% HWther lAfilson receivA 
$1,(XX) cash scholarship plus $8500 
in scholarships from seven univer
sities. H eaths also receivA $7(X) 
fiom Miss Texas orKanization fororgamzatH
pladiw in the top X  duimg foe 
M iss'Ielexas compAtion and anoth
er $200 for receiving the Most 
TalentA Musician A l[^  Award.

Members discussA the upcom
ing state convention to be held 
June 27-29. Ways and Means 
Committee members made plans 
to sell Beta Sigma Phi Cookb(x>ks.

Joy Brown present A  a program 
on rAexology, an Egyptian prac
tice.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Terrv Harrison.

U n p la n n e d  P r e g n a n c y ?

FREE PREGNANa TEST

^  V

(W alk-Ins In v ited )

CONCERNED & CONRDENTIAL

TOP O' TEXAS Crisis Pregn a n o  Cekter

Mon .-Fri. 12-4 P.M. ThURS. 2-6 P.M.
118 E. Browning 669-2229 - 24 Hr. Hotijne

•hUStmajiA

O' Texas Cattlewomcn
Q  Texas Christmas Pntv

T « » 0 '
The Top

was heki Dec 10 in the Hugjiey 
House BA aA  Bkeakiast in Pampa 
%vifo Presalent Darerxla Begert pre
siding Amelia Sims gave to invo- 
catkxv loOowA bv' to  reading of 
foe minutes which were approvA 
asoonectA. LcxuseCouller present- 
A  the treasurer 's report

A fte i Chrieftnae S a le

Fall & Winter Merchandiee

ALL FALL & WINTER
MERCHANDISE

Carolyn Buckingham movA to 
$10 Beef Gift Certifkatesaward ten $101 

to Tralee Crisis Center, the motion 
was secondA then passA

■najoring in agricultural fk 
Ainong acholarsrap reapients \ 
Joe Dan LAbetter of Whe

It was announcA that the 
Ivofnec Merck will be grvmg three 
$1;00OXX) scholarships to stAents 

iltural fields, 
i were 

Wheeler. 
aponaoiA  by Yellow Rose in 
AmariDo; Tfavis Cook of VVheeler; 
iponaond the Top Cf Texas group; 
and Katie Cornett of CarAian, 
apoivoiA  by Palo Duro group. 

Some of the aubjects discinsA

W - W m
during the Ghrtotnun mity 
Otriotmat is a Thousand Thms
foatnictiona

mgs, two
Kids Stuff C uYLER  C ixym m o Co .

la for a good Christmas; 
■MUcHom by Anrile Gtoncy Chase 
of Kfilwaukee, Wto.; The Oxen, Why

H O N .  C u y le r • 669-0803 Cuyler 665-8698
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N e w s m a k e rs / /
Liven up football games 
with Cajun jambalaya

MURA NlWfS — Sunday; Januiay •, 1N7 — IS

NBA VWter MAHAU9A CALIA

I know ttio e  aie lots o(F women 
out there who lore ibo tbd  (my 
own mother, for example.) I 
don't happen to be one of ttiem. 
Fd take a good book over a foot- 
baH g u ie  any day. Heck -  I'd  tidse 
a BAD book over a  football gone.

I am  nevertheless awaie tfuit
there are legion of you -  iiien and 

1 a lik e -'women alike -  who will be glued 
to the tube for maiw hours over 
the next few watching
ttiose giant men tossing that tiiw 
ban around, shouting youisw  
hoarse and losing your shirts in 
the ofitioejbetting podi. You will 
need sustm ance, and by that I

K adsQ rssn K slll Grssn
mean more than a six-pack and a 

wiiile I can't

RADCLBPF, Ky. -  Army 2nd LL
R  C l^  ly k , 1991 ^ p a

ide point

School graduate and son 
and Mrs. Robert Lyk of Pampa, 
has completed the armor officer 
basic course at Fbrt Knox, 
Raddiff.

The course covered branch 
training in armor for newly com-

ition in

missioned officers witfi m edal 
7hasis on the duties of tank

and reconnaissance (ttatoon lead
ers. Their training included 
instruction in automotive prind- 
ples aivl maintenance, oommuni-
cations, weapons, and tactics. 

BivetLyle received a bachelor of 
business administration draree 
in 1996 from Texas Tech 
University in Lublxxk.

m ust m aintain a 
average of 35  or hii 

Katie has been selected jointly 
by University of North DaDas 
and Sheffidd-Hallam University 
in ^leffield, Endand, for partid- 

Study Abroad 
ram. Students are 

chosen for this program on the 
basis of written e ssa^  and inter
views conductecl by an 
International Exchange Review . 
Committee. Katie will be leaving 
for England Jan. 19, and will be 
taking courses in her major and 
minor this spring. She will tour 
Europe during spring break and 
return to the states at the begin-

bowl of chips. And wl 
join you in your folly, I can offier 
some tips to sustain you during 
the games ahead.

Somehow, the flavors of 
Louisiana seem to fit the idea (ff a 
football party. Easy ccxiking, 
hearty eating; the jambalayas 
and bean soup bdow  are just the

ning of June. 
1 ^ 1

INORLIK AIR BASE, l \ u k ^  -
Air National Guard Tedi. SgL 
Robert J. Morris, 1971 Pampa 
High Sciiool graduate and son of 
Elma Morris of Pampa, has
dedoyed on a tem poraiy duty 

' Middle Eastassignment to the

recently completed a trip 
to New York, N.Y., during the 
Thanksgiving holidays, touring 
the d ty  and visiting the 
Metropolitan Museum of Art and 
RocketeDer Center. She also took 
in Les Miserables and attended 
the Macy's Day Parade.

for participation in d e ra tio n  
vide GdiProi^de Comfort Indrlik  Air 

Base, Adana, llirkey.
Ttw operation flies combat mis

sions ^ m  Hirkey into northern
Iraq in support of O peration 
“  - -  jittforProvide Comfort which provides 
security, food, shelter and med
ical care for Kurdish refugees in 
lliikey  and northern Iraq.

Morris is a crew chief, normal
ly assigned to the THilsa Air 
N ationd Guard in l\dsa, Okla.

WASHINGTON, D.C. -  Steven 
Gregory Adelman of Pampa and 
a student at Amarillo High 
School has been nominated %  
U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm for admis
sion to the U.S. Naval Academy 
at Annapolis, Md.

Successful nominees will be 
adm itted to the freshman class of
the academy. Completion of the 

fo

DENTON -  KelU Green and 
Katie Green, both d a u ^ te rs  of 
Kent and Linda Olson of Pampa, 
were recently named to the 
Dean's List at the University of 
North Dallas in Denton for the 
fall semester 19%. To be eligible 
for the Dean's List, a student

strenuous four-year course of 
study results in a bachelor's 
degree and commission as an 
ensign in the Navy.

Appointm ents to the U.S. 
Naval A caden^ are highly conv
petitive and nominees must meet 
and surpass rigid physical and 
academic stan& rds set by the 
military, which makes the final 
selections from among the nomi
nees. ' .

Promised Land Network to sponsor 
annual Southern Plains Conference

AMARILLO -  The Promised 
Land Network will sponsor the 
8th Annual Southern Plains 
Conference on Jan. 11 in  the 
Grand Plaza of the Amarillo 
Civic Center.

The conference them e 
"Living on the W orld's Flattest 
M ountain; The Llano Estacado 

Place, Hom e andas
Personality" will focus on the
history, geography, spirituality 

rdship ofand stew ardship of the Llano 
Estacado.

The event will include open
ing cerem onies by Bishop 
Leroy T. M atthiesen, chief 
shepherd of the Roman 
Catholic Diocese of Amarillo, 
music by area singers and a 
landscape slide presentation by 
Louis Daniel.

ticket. They all come from ttiat 
id blew Orieans (iief and

The afternoon sessions will 
be a panel discussion of ttie 
Mexican American culture on 
the G reat Plains and explo
ration through the artists' eyes 
of how art and culture have 
m ade the area what it is today.

On Friday, Jan. 10, the Polk 
St. M ethodist Church will hold 
a concert featu ring  w estern
ballad singer Rick Brumlev,

Andy
vocalist

singer-songw riter 
W ilkinson and 
Latronda M aines.

Along with music and speak
ers, approximately 40 exhibit 
booths will be on display with 
ready inform ation concerning 
land stewardship and sustainable 
agriculture and arts and crafts.

Rem stration is $10 per per
son, $15 per couple, and $5 per

Dr. Frederick Rathjen, retired 
frohistory professor from  West 

Texas A&M, and J. M ichael 
H arter, history teacher at 
A ustin M iddle School in 
Amarillo, will present a histori
cal overview on the effects of 
environm ental conditions and 
resident hum an cultures and 
how they have shaped one 
another. '

O ther speakers ivill include

1 /4  teaspoon keahly ground 
black pepper 

1/4 tea^xxm  dried ttiyme 
1 cup long-grain w hik rice 
1/4 cup oim iped green onions 

(acaU kw
Heat ttw oil in a large cast-iron 

Dutch oven over medium heat. 
Add the onions» b d l peppers and 
edery and saute for seven to 
eight minutes» or until golden 
and soft Add ttw shrimjp and bay 

te until shrimpleaves and saute
turn pink, about two minutes. 

1 tneha

student including refreshments 
and the noon m eal. Concert 
tickets are $10 p>er person.

P reregistration and concert 
tickets may be purchased by 
m ail. Send checks to Southern 
Plains Conference, P.O. Box 
1844, H ereford, TX 79045. For 
m ore inform ation, call Lydia 
Villanueva at 806-364-4445.

inspired
restaurateur Emeril Lagasse, 
who has written two fabulous 
cookbooks: ErrteriVs Neto New 
Orleans Cooking and the newly 
published Louisiana Real and 
Rustic. You could even eat ttiese 
dishes while reading a good 
book.

Andouüe and Qddcm Jambabya 
1/2 cup vegetable oil 
3 cups chopped onions 
1 cup bell peppers 
3 teaspoons MUt 
1-1/4 tea^p(X>n cayenne 
1 pound andouille, chorizo or 

other smoked sausage, cut cross
wise into 1 /4 inch suces 

1-1/2 pounds boneless white 
and dark chicken meaL cut into 
1-inch cubes 

3 bay leaves
3 cups medium-grain white 

rice
6 cups of water
1 cup chopped green onions 

(scallions)
Heat the oil in a laige cast-iron 

Dutch oven over medium heat. 
Add the onions, bell peppers, two 
teaspoons of the salt ana one tea
spoon of the cayenne. Stirring 
often, brown the vegetables for 
lAibut 20 minutes, or until they are 
caramelized and a dark brown in 
color. Scrape the bottom and sides 
of ttie pot to loosen any browned 
particles. C(x>k, stirring often, for 
ten to 15 minutes.

Add ttie sausage and cook, stir
ring often for ten to 15 minutes, 
scraping the bottom and sides of ttie 
px>t

Season the chicken with the 
remaining one teaspoon salt and 
remaining 1/4 teaspexm cayenne. 
Add the chicken and bay leaves 
to the pot. Brown the chkken for 
eight to twelve minutes, scraping 
the bottom of the pot to loosen 
any browned particles.

Add the rice and stir for two to 
three minutes to coat evenly. Add 
the water, stir to combine, and 
cover. Cook over medium heat for 
30 to 35 minutes, without stirring, 
or unto the rice is tender and the 
liquid has been absorbed. Remove 
ttie bay leaves.

Stir m the green onions and serve 
Yldd: 10-12 servings.
— Recipe from Louisiana Real 

and Rustí, by Emeril Lagasse 
(William Morrow, 1996).

Shrimp and Ham Jambalaya
2 tablespoons vegetable oil 
1-1/2 cups chopped onions 
1/2 cup chopped bell peppers 
1/2 cup chopped oeleiy
1 pound m edium  shrimp, 

peeled and deveined
4 bay leaves

Add the ham and saute for two to 
three minutes. Add ttie tomatoes, 
with their juice, ttie garlic, salt, 
cayenne and Mack pepper, and 
ttiyme. Cook for about ten min
utes» stirring often. Add ttie rice 
and ^  to mix. Cover and cook 
over medium heat for 25 to 30 
minutes, or until rice is tender 
and liquid has been absorbed.

Remove from heat and let 
stand, covered, for about five 
minutes. Remove the bay leaves. 
Stir in the chopped scallions and 
serve.

Yreld: 6 servings.
Recipe from Louisiana Real and 

Rustic.
Ihesday's Red Bean Soup
For Emeril's Creole Seasoning:
2-1/2 tablespoons paprika 
2 table^xxins salt

1 pound boiled ham, cut into 
/2-inch(1/2-inch cubes
1 14-1/2-ounce can whole 

tomatoes, chopped, with juice 
1 tablespocm chopped garlic 
1 teaspeion salt 
1/2 teaspoon cayenne

Cattiy Teague, press secretary for 
1. TeSen. Teel Bivins, and Sister.Mary 

Hawkins, OSB, prioress of St. 
Benedict's Monastery, in Canyon.

SheWe Brerit-Resves Prater

i
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We invite you to come shop and visit 
our non-smoking faciiity» check out our 
lower prices and friendly atmosphere. If 
you are a present consignor» we want to 
thank you for making our store a success. 
If y c j are not a consignor y e t we in it.: 
you to bring your items in and let us sell 
them for you. We are expanding to carry 
all ladies sizes. We are also taking all 
baby furniture - clean and In good condi
tion. We are now accepting Prom» Pormai 
and Wedding attire. We wish you and 
yours a wonderful new year.

Sweet Repeats» 115 H. Cuyler

2 table^xxm garlic powder 
1 Mack pepper1 table^xxm I

1 table^xxm onion powder 
1 tablespoon cayenne pepper 
1 table^xxm dried oregano 
1 tablesp(x>n dried ttiyme 
For soup:
1 table^xxm olive oil 
1/2 cup diced bacon 
1-1/2 cup chopped green bell 

peppers 
1 tabletablespoon minced garlic
4 bay leaves '
6 ounces andouille, chorizo or 

other smoked sausage
1 small smoked ham hock (5 to 

6 ouiKes)
2 cups dried red kidney beans, 

soakeo over night, and drained
1 tablespoon Worcestershire 

sauce
2 quarts chicken stock
1 teasp(x>n salt
1-1/2 cups cooked long grain 

white rtoe, warm
6 tablespoons chopped green 

onions (scallions)
Make the seasoning; Combine 

all ingredients thoroughly and 
store in an airtight container up 
to three months.

Yield: 2 /3  cup.
Make the soup: Heat the oil in a 

large pot over h i^  heat Add the 
bacon, and saute two minutes. Add 
ttie onions, bdl peppers, garlic, bay 
leaves, sausage, aiCd ham txxk, and 
cook» stirring, for two minutes.

Add the beans and cook for 
two minutes. Stir in the Creole 
Seasoning, Worcestershire sauce, 
and stick, and bring to a boil. 
Reduce heat to m ^ iu m , and 
cook for one hour, stirring occa- 
sionaDy. Add the salt, cover the 
pot, cook for 15 minutes. 
W n  off the heat and allow pot to 
sit, covered, for about 20 minutes. 
Discard the ham hock.

CARPORTS
669-0099

ßxbüUOMA fiiuA

Menus Jan. 6-10

Pam pa Schools 
MONDAY

B reakfast: W affle sticks.
tw u p , fru it o r ju ice, and 
cnolce of

r.

m ilk.
Lunch: S teak fingers»,

w hipped po tatoes, English 
peas, p in e ap p le , ho t ro ll, 
and choice of m ilk. 

TUESDAY
B reakfast: O atm eal, toast, 

fru it o r ju ice, and  choice of 
m ilk.

Lunch: P ig in, a blanket, 
blackeyed peas, m acaroni & 
cheese, preaches and choice 
of m ilk.

WEDNESDAY 
B reakfast: B iscuits, gravy, 

fru it o r ju ice, and  choice of 
milk.

Lunch: C hicken  F ajitas, 
in to  beans, tossed  salad , 
resh fru it, and  xhoice of 

m ilk.
THURSDAY

B reakfast: T oasts, jelly, 
fru it o r juice, and  choice of 
milk.

Lunch: S p ag h e tti, m eat
balls, g reen  M ans, p ears, 
bread sticks, and  choice of 
milk.

FRIDAY
B reakfast: C erea l, to ast, 

fru it o r ju ice , and choice of 
m ilk.

Lunch: H am burger, qven 
fries, b u rg e r sa lad , pickle 
slices, cookie, and  choice of 
m ilk.

S en io r C itizens 
MONDAY

C hicken fried  steak or chili 
rellenos w ith  cheese sauce, 
m ashed po ta to es, spinach, 
beets o r p in to  beans, slaw, 
tossed o r jello salad. 

TUESDAY
Liver and  onions or chick

en chow  m ein o v er rice» 
m ashed piotatoes, b u ttered  
co rn , g reen  bean s, navy  
beans, slaw , tossed jello 
salad , Boston cream  pie or 
tapioca, ho t ro lls o r corn- 
bread.

WEDNESDAY 
R oast beef b risk e t with* 

brow n g ravy  o r cook '4  
chojee, m ashed potatoes;*

Eeas, carro ts  or b u tte r 
cans, slaw , tossed or jello 

sa lad , ch erry  cobbler o r 
coconut crem e cake, hof 
ro lls or cornbread.

THURSDAY
Swiss steak o r baked hati^ 

w ith  fru it sauce, tw ice 
baked p o ta to es, tu rn ip  
greens, squash, beans slaw , 
tossed o r jello salad , choco-, 
la te  p ie o r ugly duckling 
cake, hot ro lls or cornbreacl. 

FRIDAY
Fried cod fish or m eat

balls and spaghetti, pxitato 
w edges, C alifornia medley, 
beans, slaw , tossed or jello 
salad , brow nies or custard  
cups, bread sticks, hot rolls', 
cornbread.

M eals on W heels 
MONDAY

Chicken nuggets, m ashed 
po tatoes, b russe l sp ro u ts, 
rice K rispies treats. 

TUESDAY
Pizza, green beans, m aca

roni salad, pears.
WEDNESDAY 

Baked ham , hom iny 
cassero le, yam  p a ttie s , 
jello.

THURSDAY
Beef patties, sliced p o ta

toes, tom atoes, pudding . 
FRIDAY

C atfish , ranch  beans, 
potato  salad , peaches.

Lawyers association donates to shelter
AUSTIN -  The Texas Young 

Lawyers A ssociation of the 
State Bar of Texas donated more 
than $11,(K)0 this month to 15 
shelters for battered women 
and other victims of domestic 
violence.

The money was raised during 
a "W ear Down" Domestic 
VioleiKe Campiaign held in'eon- 
junction w ith the Texas 
Association of Legal Secretaries.

Law firm s and other business
es throughout the state were 
encouraged to participate in the 
campaign by allowing employ
ees to dress casually one day in 
exchange for a contribution.

Proceeds from  the project help 
provide legal services and basic 
necessities to occupants of local 
wom en's shelters.

Since the project's implemen
tation three years ago, more 
than $40,000 has been raised. 
The fund-raising project is coor
dinated through TYLA's 
Prevention of Domestic 
Violence Committee.

This y ear's  "Wear Down" 
Domestic Violence Day was 
held Oct. 25, coinciding with 
the declaration of October as 
"Domestic Violence Awareness 
M onth" by Gov. George W. 
Bush.

Tb serve, ladle a generous cup 
of the soup into each of six bowls. 
Top each serving with 1/4 cup of 
rice and sprinlM  each with one 
tablespoon of peen  onions 

Yldd: 6 servmgs 
— Recipe from Louisiana Real 

' and Rustic.

O N E I D A  S A L E
5 0 ^  Off Manufacturers Retail Price .

Flatware Pleon Comparative Prie» GoUen
Accents

Hdrioom Comimnlly Dehue -

Teaspoon 
Place apoon 
Tail apoon 
Place (brk

llfr'8 iiiggwied prtce

SAIZFRXZ

18.50

0.25
15.00

7.50
11.50

5.75
8.00

4.00
Place knife 
Butter knife 
Sugar apoon 
Butter spreader*

Utr'i aaaMed prtK

SAIZPKKZ

2S.OO

12.50
2I.S0

10.75
15.50

7.75
11.00

5.50
Tablespoon 
Pierced tablespoon 
Serving fork 
Gravy ladle

Mfr's MMeaied prtce 

8AIZPRKZ

36.50

18.25
29.50

14.75
22.00

11.00
1550

7.75
Casserole apoon 
Dessert server

MS'saaiiMledprtn

8A1ZPSKZ

43.50

21.75
3725

18.63
2800

14.00
1925

9.63
'B u tte r  sp reader available In Golden Accents and Helrtoom p a tte rn s only.

**Tl2G  C ? u ^ lity  
P a m p a  H a rd w a re  C o m p a n y

120 N. Cuyler • 669-2579
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Ten Commandments Provide 
Powerful Words To Live By

DEAR ABBY: 1 read in a newa- 
papar th a t a poll waa taken in 
which 1,500 people were aaked if 
they could quote the Ten Com* 
mandmenta. Only a few oouM come 
up anth three, or four at the moaL 
Many of thoae queationed aaid there 
waa no way they could remember 
all of them.

Abby, will you pleaae print the 
Ten Commandmenta? You may use 
my name.

UNDEL SEXTON, 
OCEANSIDE, CAUF.

f<HcrmFiN*
I6HPPHWC
0 U 6 iM » S 8

S lh N * p  

fW HBN.

^ 1 H » K iD e w b  
HUNS ñROUNP MIN 
IN HI^SCHCOL
fiM M Ib B U R O M fe
OK-VÜBSMCUP
IñANKOUNLüdfO/,
S W S  POR t r a t /

AbigaH 
Van Buren

must for a^one  who touches oth
ers, eaperialW in a h o s p ^  or other 
heaMi-care naality, but to forgo aO 
contact of akin with akin is not con
ducive to the healing of the spirit, 
adiirii is vital to overall good health.

F o rB tta fo rF o rW p w

w |l
D E A R  L IN D E L ; A cco rd in g  to  

th e  B oo k o f E xo d u a  in  th e  O ld  
T e s ta m e n t, th e  T e n  C o m m an d 
m e n ta  w e re  g iv e n  to  th e  
Is ra e lite  le a d e r M oses on  M o u n t 
S in aL  T h e y  a re  as fo llo w s:

1 . 1 a m  th e  L o r d  th y  G o d . 
T h o u  s h a lt h a v e  no  o th e r gods  
b e fo re  m e.

S. T h o u  s h a lt n o t m ake  u n to  
th e e  a n y  g ra v e n  im ag e , o r a n y  
lik e n e s s  o f a n y  th in g  th a t is in  
h e a v e n  ab o ve , o r th a t is in  th e  
e a rth  b e n e a th , o r th a t is in  th e  
w a te r u n d e r th e  e a rth .

3 . T h o u  s h a lt  n o t ta k e  th e  
n a m e  o f th e  L o rd , th y  G od , in  
v a in .

4. R em e m b e r th e  sabbath  day  
to  k e e p  i t  h o ly .

5 . H o n o r th y  fa th e r  a n d  th y  
m o th e r.

6 . T h o u  a h a lt n o t k ill.
7 . T h o u  s h a lt  n o t c o m m it 

a d u lte ry .
8 . T h o u  s h a lt n o t s tea l.
B. T h o u  s h a lt n o t b e a r fa ls e

M a g a in s t th y  n e i^ ib o r .
10. T h o u  s h a lt n o t c o v e t th y  

n e ig h b o r’s house; th o u  s h a lt n o t 
c o v e t th y  n e ig h b o r’s w ife , n o r  
h is  m a n s e rv a n t, n o r  h is  n ^ d -  
s e rv a n t, n o r h is  o x , n o r h is  ass, 
n o r a n > d h in g 'th a t is  th y  n e i^ -  
b o r’s.

So lat’s continue touching as 
appropriate, and practice good 
hand-washing technkiues. 
CHAPLAIN BOB BURNS, FLORI-

-----  DA HOSPITAL
WATERMAN, EUSTIS, FLA.

D E A R  C H A P L A IN  B U R N S : I  
w as to u c h e d  b y  th e  n u m b e r o f 
h e a lth -c a re  p ro fe s s io n a ls  w h o  
w ro te  to  d e fe n d  th e  p ra c tic e  o f 
g e n tly  h o ld in g  th e  h a n d  o f  a  
p erso n  in  a  h e a lth -c a re  fe c ility . 
R ead  on:

Jd

UeVEi?A£A4UMU4€
euT iR iim ùam xcH
*aaüWA*Ar8otiocK.

DEAR ABBY: 1 read with inter
est the letter from Mr. Harry C. 
Williams Jr. of Nashville, Tenn., 
who refuses to shake hands with 
people he' visits in the hospital for 
fear of transmitting germs.

As a professional health-care 
chaplain in a hospital setting, I too 
am very conscious of the spread of 
infection through person-to-person 
contact. However, studies have 
shown that people are starving for 
the caring touch of another human 
being. An appropriate touch such as 
a gentle hanidshake, or holding the 
hand of someone who is ill can be 
healing to that person.

Frequent hand washing is

DEAR ABBY: While it may be 
true that inadequate hand-washing 
is a common cause of spreading 
infection, this should not prevent 
visitors or doctors from shaking or 
holding a patient’s hand. *

Most patients feel isolated, and 
denying them what little physical 
contact they receive is not the 
answer. A. far better solution would 
be to touch the patient, then wash 
your hands before touching your 
face, or another patient.

Patients would rather see you 
wash your hands after a visit than 
be treated as an imtouchable.

A HEAL-TH-CARE WORKER 
________IN COLUMBIA, S.C.

Ü H f l l U .

Horoscope
^ ¥ x i r
^ r t h d a y

Monday. Jan 6. 1997

An am bition you've harbored secretly 
might be realized m the year ahead This 
will be due in part to help from some new 
Inends. You wiM repay the favor later 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) You will 
be more effective today if you try to mam 
tain a low profile and stay in the back- 
grourtd Too much exposure will be bad 
Ma|or changes are ahead for Capncom in 
the com ing year Send for your Astro- 
Graph predictions today M ail S2 and 
BASE to Astro-Graph, c/o this newspa
per. P O  Box t758. Murray Hill Station.

New York. NY 10156. Make sure to state 
your zodiac sign.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. 19) You w ill 
achieve the results you desire if you don't 
take yourself too seriously today. You 
should be conscientious, but be wary of 
too much self-criticism.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) In competi
tive developments today, your resource
fulness and ingenuity might surprise you 
when you ptay to win Try it and see for 
yourself
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Do not let
your companions establish the agenda 
lo r you today, because your p rio rities 
might be different. Select the activities 
yourself
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Someone 
who brought you good luck in the past 
might be fortunate for you again today. 
L isten very ca re fu lly to the ideas she 
espouses One might be a winner. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) UsuM y it s 
unw ise 'to  pul too much stock in snap 
judgments, but today could be an excep
tion You can trust your instincts. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) In order to

be p ro d u c tive  today, you m ust get 
involved in projects that stim ulate yo'ur 
imagination. Do not select assignments 
just to keep busy
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Risky situations 
might work out better than usual today 
However, make sure to calculate the ir 
jx>tential accurately.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sapt. 22) An arrange
ment that has been a source of irritation 
can be improved to your satisfaction if 
you make it a pnority today. Clear things 
up and move ahead.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Take time to 
establish a good network today if you're 
involved in a situation that requires good 
communication
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Today, you 
might acquire something you have want
ed for a long time. A person you have 
worked with before might come through 
tor you again.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-l!l!ac.',^'l) Vpu ... 
will be more productive today if you are •' 
properly m otivated. If not, you w ill not 
accomplish much of your agenda 

01W7byNEA.Inc.
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Matt Lauer takes charge at Today’
n u z m ifo o K E

NEW YORK (AP) -  Monday wiU be the 
biggMl day of I lM  Laner'a lue, his dream 
come tnie, aa Mamry i t  made at the venerable 
Ibdqf’ahow and a  new chapter in morning 
tdcvialon begina.

On the ottiCT hand, Lauer would prefer that 
Tbdry vlewera not go blowing tilings all out of 
proportion. ___

Fart: hlonday a t 7 a jn . EST, Lauer will offi
cially succeed Bryant Gunibd, tile Thli^ hoot 
who took office early in the Reagan presiden
cy and now leaves NBCs 45-yeaiH>ld pro
gram in its beat shape ever (inouding its 54- 
wedn-andKXNmting natiiiga dominance over 
ABC rival Good Mondug Amerkm).

And then?
TYs not so much a  matter of how tiw audi- 

enoe learta to M att beoauae M att's been ttiere;* 
says M att TYs a  matter of how they react to 
BryanYs NOT being thefe" (an absence tiiat 
commenced witii a  final''nooiftye* on Fridiqr, 
tiienaiww}ob,a8yetunaM do8ed). .

'T or the m om ent" Lauer sums up, 'I 'm  
tiie footnote to the story."

H iat may sound giadous to a finilt but he 
has a poin t By now, he is a  known quantity 
to Tbfw vieivers.

He m st substituted as host four years ago 
and since then has filled in scores or times mr 
Gunibd (most recently, one week last month) 
as well as for oo-andior Katie Couric.

He became an official member of the team 
in January 1994 as news anchor, «^lidi calls 
for redtiing headlines, conducting the occa- 
skmal interview, and swapping jovial quips 
with his Today confreres on a daily basis.
I Sdf-descriM d as "a quick study and a cool 

head," Lauer, who turned 39 last Monday, 
has consistentiy dia»layed (m-air p d ish  and a 
prismatic appeal tra t seems to transmit to 
each viewer t o  appropriate color (pal, broth
er, b o ^ e n d , soiO.

Such skills were honed during years in TV

Matt Lauer will take over the newt 
anchor spot for NBCs *Today’ starting 
Monday morning.
news and talk at the local levd. But it was a 
career that seemed prematurely at its end in 
1991 when he was dismissed as host of an 
interview  program  on New York Q ty 's  
WWOR. Wroks later, w itii bills to pay, he 
applied for a job near his Westchester home 
as a tree suigeon.

But before he got his hands on a diain saw, 
he was hired as anchor of a WNBC newscast 
The Today show, with its national audience, 
was just a few floors away.

A year ago, vdien G un^id announced he 
was stepping down from Today on his 15th

amdversaiy, Lauar seamed a  ahoo-tai as suc- 
oeasor. As the m onths passed and no otiier 
candidate amergad, his promotion seemed Ml 
the more a  slam-dunk.

Finally, making no oiMe news than if it had 
confirmed d in lo n 's  re-dection, NBC News 
two weeks ago officially named Lauer as co
h o st joining C ouric l^ th e rc a s te r A1 Roker 
remama on board of course, and a replace
ment news andior will be announced later.

Now tiiat iYsall out in the open, let th n eb e  
no doubt tiiat Lauer is p ^d ied .

'1  probably have not Men so vocal about it 
up to now, siiiqily because I didn't want to 
sound like, 'Hey, Bryant, I'm  gunning for 
your Job,' "  Lauer says of the role-modd- 
tum ed-friend w ith whose family he has 
spent the past three Christmases. 'T u t I've 
always thought he had tiie beat Job in TV."

Stwting M ondw  tiiat Job is Lauer's, as he 
claims the chair U im b d  fiUed so w dl for so 
long, and begins, a  bit gingeriy, the process of 
repwkdng the irre[daoeaMe.

T  don't know if you can dow iq^y  how 
deepiv woven Bryant Gumbd is into me fab
ric of tills show, Lauer says, "and I think 
tiiere'll be a tirrie when his absence will be 
greatly noticeable and maybe my emergence 
m i^ t not be so noticeable.

'T would imagiiw that Good Morning 
Americo would take this opportunity to make 
some dianges, and come after us very hard," 
he adds.

"But the im portant tiling for me is not to go 
on the air and force it, not to say, Tve 
arrived!,' but Just to take it slowly, to let it 
evolve.

montiis from now, people are going to 
wake up and say, 'You know, the Today slww 
has changed in  tone.' I'm  not sure which 
d ire c tio n 's  gonna go. But it will be a differ
ent show."

But tiiaYs a bunch of todays from now. 
Cenne Monday, said Lauer, do ii^  what he can 
to rein in exp^tations, "a member of the fam
ily will slide over a chair."

Best sellers
n e n o N

Michael

Publishers Weekly 
Beal Selling Books 
HARDCOVER

1. Airhwm  by I 
Crichton QCncqiO *

2. Exsniime Orders by Ibm  
Q ancy(Putnam )

3. The Chriotmaa Box by 
Richard Paul Evans (Simon & 
Schuster)

4. SUent Honor by DaniMle 
Sted (DdAcorte)

5. The Notdfook by Nidicdas 
Sparks (Wsmer)

HARDCOVER N O N H CnO N
1. A Reporter’s lift by Walter 

Cronkite (KnopO
2. My Sergei A Love St 

Ekaterina cS^rdeeva wiffi 
Swift (Whmer)

3. Dogbert'a Top Secret 
Management Handbook by 
Scott Adam s (H arper 
Business)

4. Simple Abundance by Sarah 
Ban Breathnadi (Warner)

5. Angela's Ashes by Frank 
McCourt (Scribner)

MASSMARKET
PAPERBACKS

1. The Rules: Tbne-Tested
Secrets to Capturing the Heart of 
Mr. Right by EUen Pdn ana 
Sherrie Schneider (Wwner)

2. The Lost WorU by Michael 
Crichton (Ballantine)

3. The Horae Whisperer by 
N idiolas Evans (Ddl)

4. The Cry of the Hahdon by 
Robert Luduun (Bantam)

5. Thr J%ia( Jia(flaprTO by Richard 
North Patterson (BaHantinitine)

TRADE PAPERBACKS
1. CMdben Soup for Ore Wbmon's 

Saui by ). CarineKl, M. Hansen, 
Jennifer Hawttibme, Maid ShinoCf 
(Heakh Convnunica-tions)

2. The English Patient by 
Michael O n d aa^  (Vintage)

3. The Book of Ruth ^  Jane 
Hamilton (Doubleday/Anchor)

4. S o n g ^  Solomon by Toni 
Morrison (Plume)

5. Chkken Soup for the Soul by 
Jade Canfield and Mark Victor, 
eds. (Heaim Communications)

Superman gets another makeover

‘M illennium ’ frets about the end of the world

NEW YORK (AP) -  lYs a bird. 
lYs a plane. lY s... wait a minute, 
w ho's this gedc in die white and 
blue tights?

After 60 years of wearing me 
same red, yellow and blue cos
tum e, Superman is getting a 
makeover wim a white-hot and 
blue outfit that will debut in 
March, The New York Past report
ed.

And Great Caesar's Ghost! The 
crusader from Krypton will no 
k>nm  have a cape.

"Th e  costume is electrical look
ing," DC Comics executive editor 
Mflce Carlin told the Post. "He

still wears an T ' on his chest but; 
iYs not tlw one we're used to." 

The angular 'S,' and jau ed  
jnftung

bolto, are in key ing  with
stripes resembling ligi

Superman's new "eneigy-based" 
powers.

"Bullets don't bounce off him 
anymore," Carlin said. "They go 
right through him. The first f ^  
times that happens, it causey 
some problems.'̂

IYs hardly me first timé 
Superm an's persona has been- 
tinlcered witn. For one, they 
killed him off in 1992, before 
reviving him nine months later.

By FRAZIER MOORE 
AP Television W Htcr

NEW YORK (AP) -  Once 
upon a tim e. The 'noilight Zone 
hatched eerie little  parables of 
hum an frailty. A long w ith a 
dependable cnill, each episode 
was designed to give m e view
er m eam ne, closure, even the 
prospect of redem ption.

A lthough clearly its descen- 
den t in  TV 's m etaphysical 
m enagerie. Millennium is way

East tw ili^ t . By now, night 
as fallen. D a rk n ^  rules.
On Millennium, w hich airs 

Friday nights a t 8 p.m . CST on 
Fox, lYs alw ays raining. And 
no one is  about to let a smile be 
their um brella.

Least of all Frank Black, for 
whom a sm ile seem s as unlike
ly a contortion as tucking his 
heels behind h is head. Played 
by Lance H enriksen, w hose 
face suggests som ething left to 
spoil in the refrigerator. Black 
is a retired  FBI agent haunted 
by the hideous cases he han
dled at the bureau.

So he has transplanted his 
loving, long-s'ufferine w ife 
(played by M eran G allagher) 
and th e ir w insom e little  
daughter to a new tow n, where 
he hopes to find healing for his 
torm ented soul.

Why couldn 't he have oicked 
• eP alm S pi

Solf? Ins< 
es in Seattle^

a sunny spot like Palm  S p rin »  
and talcen up golf? Instead, his

where, when it rains, it pours 
on Frank, who just can 't tear 
him self aw ay from the psycho- 
chasing game.

And no wonder. H e's so cut 
out for it. He can get inside the 
m inds of the killers he tracks, 
and see w hat the killer sees. 
Talk about over-identifying!

Frank hooks up w ith a shad
owy consultancy whose name, 
the M illeimium Group, reflects 
its associates' belief tnat as the 
year 2(XX) approaches, things 
are getting  w iggier and

aw fuller. These g u y s . figure 
they've got to do more to pre
pare than stock up on M oet A 
Chandon.

As Black m ight say, "The 
easy thing to do here is over
look the com plexity. There's an 
act of hubris at w ork here, a 
perverse calculus." That is, he 
m ight say it w hen he isn 't m ut
tering about "red rain falling 
in me face of the beast" or 
quoting N ostradam us.

in  a w orld as tru ly  unforgiv
ing as Prank thinks th is one is, 
such sotto  voce sourness 
would trigger comebacks like 
"lighten up, dude" or "speak 
English!" from  those w ithin 
earshot. But no. They eat Frank 
w ith a spoon.

Millennium, a first-season 
nightm are of nihilistic bogey
men created by Chris Carter, 
basks in the irreconcilable, not 
unlike C arter's  sm ash-hit The 
X-Files, now in its fourth year 
m ocking Scully and M ulder 
w ith answ ers as unreachable as 
m irages.

Cosmic helplessness is what 
these shows trade in. A gov
ernm ent agency is after you. 
Aliens are in  your neighbor
hood. A sw eating, w ild-eyed 
serial k iller has you on his 
things-to-do list.

And to give it all a weighty 
feel, the dialogue is sparse and 
the action even sparser. This 
isn 't a dram a. It's  a sick tease.

Now if you think Millennium 
m akes good on C arter's pledge 
that it's  a serious exploration 
of good and evil, you probably* 
consider Baywatch a w eekly 
update on the elastic proper
ties of m odern m an-m ade 
fibers.

Or m aybe yoii d o n 't think

m uch of anything about 
Millennium. A fter a delirious 
reception by view ers w hen it 
debuted in October, its  house
hold ratings have plunged by 
more than one-third.

Perhaps some retooling is in 
store. A recent Millennium, 
which dealt w ith a troubled 
youth who just couldn 't resist 
the funerals of strangers, 
seemed to back off from  the 
show 's usual apocalyptic piffle 
and concentrate on tw o tnings

that, until then, had been of 
m inim al concern: story and 
characters. It was a m arked 
inm rovem ent.

But Millennium has m ostly 
been satisfied to reduce evil- 
doing to gruesom e specificity, 
and evil-<TOrs to sweaty, w ild
eyed stereotypes bent on gross
ing the viewer out.

Millennium is as fatuous as it
as 
be
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High Plans Irrigation Conference, 
Trade Show schediiled in Amarillo

AMARILLO -  The 29th annual 
High Plains Irrigation Confer
ence and Trade Snow has been
scheduled Wednesday Jan. 8 at 
the O vic Center, lîü rd  and
B udunan Streets, Amaiilk).

The conference is sponsored by 
the Ibxas Agiiculturid Extension 
Service in cooperation w ith a 
host of indusby service compa
nies. Leon New, a ^ c u ltu ra l 
engineer %vith the Extension 
Service coordinates the event 
each year.

strive to offer grow ers 
concise and timely information to 
help them m an a«  water and 
crop production," New said.

Tne conference them e 
Trogrammed to Help' encom
passes a broad array of topics to 
be addressed by technical and 
production experts from Texas 
and odter states where irrigation 
is practiced.

Producers can see the latest 
technology in equipm ent and 
services at the TVade Show. 
Conference registration b m n s at 
8:30 a.nv with coffee and oonuts. 
A registriition fw of $7 covers the 
cost Tor lunch.

IWo continuing education 
units (CEUs), approved Texas 
Department Agriculture, will 
be offwed to private, connmercial 
and non-commercial pesticide 
applicators completing the day's 
program.

Potter County Extension agent 
Jim Allison will serve as m oo^a- 
tor of the m orning program

which starts at 9:25 a.m. Ken 
Q enn, general m an am  of 
Pump ^ m p a n y  o f  Hereford, 
wiD discuss w hat's next for idled 
pum ps and wells on CRP lands.

Dr. Steve Amosson, Extendon 
Service economist and specialist 
in farm management from 
Anuuillo, will address issues 
involving equitable tenant- 
landowner agreements.

Advaitoes in satellite rennote 
sensing technology to nvmitor 
crop growdi pattem g Including 
strategies for irrigation will be 
reviewed by Quentin Rund, 
regional leafier for Resource 21, 
from M ansfidd, HI. A brief ques
tion and answer sesdon iiududes 
each presentation duou^Km t the 
d i^

The noon break features a 
catered luitch and allows time for 
hade shows tours.

'The afternoon program, mod
erated by Jim Bob Reynolds, 
Hutchinson County agent, will 
resume at 1:30 p.m.

Managing iirigation capacity 
to fit crop water use will M  dis
cussed by New, a Texas AJcM 
professor of agricultural engi-

Brent Bean, assodale 
and Extension qM dalist in  a m n -

Ï fromomy and weed science
Amarillo, will address opportu- 

hert)idae tolnities to use new herbicide toler
ant varieties for com, soybean
and cotton production, 

^ t r kDr. Carl Patrick^ profesm  and ̂  
E^dettsion entom dc^lst, will pre-“  
sent inftmnation on insect resis
tant crops. Patrick, also from 
Amarillo, will review the most 
recent studies involving geneti- 
cally engineered crops, ̂ wciflcal- 
ly BT com and BT cotton, which 
were monitored in the Acid w ith
Caucho treated so r^ u m  seed.

sinibHe also will discuss future |rians 
for insed resistance trials.

The Industry Tade Show will 
feature the latest technology and
products from Agri Meet Inc, 

Ibdmical Services,American 
Brooke 
Cimarron

Ptoe aiKl Supply 
Ì Marketing, Cobb

neerine aivl Extension irrigation
lUSspeciafist, from Amarillo.

Karl Johnson, a grower from 
Hutchinson County, will describe 
his operation located near Morse 
and now he manages crop pro
duction with current tedmology.

Extension agent Seth Ralston of 
Hartley County will moderate 
the final afternoon segment. Dr.

Ir^ect-O-Meter, Nelson 
Irrigatioiv Oil-Vac Iiic., Pivot 
Products, Rain Bird Agri-Products 
Co., T-L Irrigation, T-Systems 
International ItK., Waterman 
Industries, WSatermaster Irvhistries, 
Wolf Irrigation ItK. and lA^lie 
Manufacturing Company.

Fbr more infbmuition, contact 
>ur local county agent or call 

>n New, irrigation specialist 
w ith the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service at (806) 359- 
5401, or use e-mail: 1-
iKwOtamu.edu.

your
Leor

United Soybean Board elects new officers
The producer-directors of the 

United Soybean Board (USB) 
elected David Winkle of Sumter, 
S.C., as the 1997 chairman during 
U S^s annual nweting held Dec. 
13-17 in St. Louis.

“The United Soybean Board 
and its producer-directors are 
committed to the growth of the 
US. soybean industry and to 
maximize the benefits of the 
natioiuil soybean checkoff to soy
bean producers," says Winkles.

Also elected were Byron 
Lennoine, Hanriburg, La., as vice 
chairman; Bob Eilts, Central Qty, 
Neb., as treasurer; and Rex Miller, 
Smithville, Ohio, as secretary. 

Additionally, the chairs of each of

Raeford., N.C, Production; Doug
Magnus, Slayton, Minn., Inter
national Marketing; Jeny Slocum 
(immediate past USB oiairman).

the major pregreni areas aiul sup
port committees were elected at the 
board nneeting. Those elected were
RichanI B o^nuller, Murphys- 

~  ■ - -  - ation;Jayboro, m.. Audit artd Evaluation; 
Franklifv Vairita, Okla., Producer 
ConummicatioTrs; Earl Herxlrix,

Coldwater, Miss., Domestic
Marketiirg; Yvoime Wenle,
Waverly, Iowa, New Uses; aixl 
Robert Williams, Poseyville, Ind., 
Tfade Analysis.

"For the seventh year in the 
past ten, soybean demaivl has 
exceeded supply. Despite the late 
planting season for many pro
ducers, 1996 was the second 
largest production year in history 
wim 2.4 billion bushels of soy- 
beaiw," explahts’Winkles. ■'This 
would not have been possible 
w ithout the support of the 
ra tio n 's soybean producers, 
researchers and sate soybean 
boards. The United Soybean 
Board will continue to work 
closely with state soybean boards 
on coordinated and complemen
tary efforts."

Wirrkles indicated USB 
increased its effort in 19% 
towards devdoping nrore open 
partnerships \d th  irklustries. 
Over Bk  rKxt year, he says, USB 
wants to continue to grow those 
relatiorrships and tap into the 
knowledge those industries have 
to share.

New directors appointed by 
US. Secretary of Agriculture Dan 
Glickntan to serve on the USB 
arki sworn in at the meetirK are 
(herald Day, Sturgis, I^ .; ^ a n  
Hieser, Minier, 111.; E. Gleim 
Holland, Pocomoke, Md.; Bruce 
Johrrson, West Point, Va.; Thomas 
Rotello Jr., N avasota, Texas; 
David Sdunidt, Iowa Qty, Iowa; 
and Roturld Sterler, Sanborn, 
Iowa.

The United Soybean Board is
nrade up of 59 producer-directors 
who oversee tne ininvestments of 
the natioruil checkoff on behalf of 
all US. soybean producers.

Gray SWCD still taking orders for seedlings
The Gray County Soil and 

Water Conservation District is 
still accepting orders for tree 
seedlings. These seedlings are 
offered at a nominal cost with the 
aim of the program being to pro
tect cropland, feediots and build
ings, artd to control erosion and 
enratKe wildlife.

Several ^Kcies are available. 
Potted conifers offered include
Afghan Pine, Austrian Pine, 
Ponderosa Pine, Eastern Red 
Cedar, Rocky Mountain Juniper, 
Colorado Blue Spruce, Wnite 
Pine, Scotch Pine and PirKjn F*ine. 

Several species of bareroot

hardwoods are also available 
including Aromatic Sumac, 
Catalps, Desert Willow, Green 
Ash, Hackberry, Honeylocust, 
Honeysuckle, Mulberry, Nanking 
Cherry, Russian Olive, Shumard 
Oak, Ash, Caragana, CotoiKaster, 
European sage. Golden Willow, 
Hybrid Cottonwood, Lacebark 
Elm, Lilac, Lombardy Poplar, 
Native Plum, Sand Cherry, 
Siberian Elm and FlameleaiF 
Sunnac.

Wildlife Packets are also avail
able. The packets include 25 
seedlings each of four different 
species, and are desigiKd to

Ag briefs
OWE.NSBORO, Ky. (AP) —

High grain prices «Jiave driven 
farmland prices up in recent
years, but with grain prices eas
ing land prices could even out, a 
University of Kentucky econo
mist says.

Com, soybean and wheat 
ces in 1997 are expected to be

than this year, according to 
the U5. Department of Agricul
ture Com and wheat prices hit 
record highs in 19%.

"High grain prices will not last 
forever," said Richard Trimble, 
UK extension agricultural econo
m ist

Farmland values continued 
their upward climb m 19%, a 
trend seen since 1987.

Farmland values went from an
average of $878 per acre in 1987 

$1,377 per 
William Brannen, deputy sUte

Trucks and wagons loaded 
with collards lumber down the 
road from the hilly Lexington 
County fields nearby. The greens 
are cleaned at a packing iKuse 
and then shipped to warehouses, 
which sencl them to grocery 
stores in eight states.

About a dozen rdatives work 
various parts of the farm; many 
live on the sanK narrow road 
near Gilbert. Twelve-hour days 
are not unusual as the family pro
duces about 50,000 boxes of col
lards for market during the last 
10 days of December.

Southern lore says eating col
lards on New Year's Day will 
briiK prosperity in the year ahead.

"<3\ristmas Day, we stop to 
catch our breath, have time fbr

to Î77 pe T acre for 1995, said
the fa iT ^  aiKl give thanks," said 
Susan Cufton, g ran d d au ^ ter of
the late Walter P. Rawl. "Then

STEEL SIDING 
669-0099 

¿xbthioÁA filuA
, statistician for the Kentucky 
’ Agricultural Statistics Service.

. GILBERT, S.C. (AP) ^  
Holiday shoppers and retailers 
aren't the oiily people who get 
stressed out this time of year: 
FarnKTS who grow collards are 
plenty busy too.

New Year's in the South means
earing collards for tuck, and for the 
lUwlfamily farnv that meana woik 

lols of R -  whOe o tiw  fami- 
le i  are fearing during ttte holidays.

Wheat team honored for research work
AMARILLO -  A team of Ibxas Agricultural 

Experiment Station adentista,developera of a  new 
hard red winter wheat resistant to Biotype E 
graanbug, were honened reo en ^  for tlieir leork 
^  Itecas Wheat Producers Board and Aaeodation 
members during cerem onies a t tire TWPB 
Symposium and annual meeting.

COI
The organization holds its meeting annually in 
miunetton w ith Amarillo Farm and Ranch Show. 
Members o lllieteam  being reoofmized lor exem-lefribersoillteteam  being recognized lor 

pUry .>aerrioe lo the wheat industry are David 
Wbrrall, a  wheat breeder with Bk  Texas A&M 
Center at Vernon, and Amarillo Experiment Station 
scientists Kenneth Porter, emeritus professor of 
agrenon^; Mark Lazar, wheat geneticist; GenJd
Michels, entomologist; Brent Bean, agronomist; " i neir miaaion is to neip tne wheat industry
and Ga:re Peterson, agronon^researdiaaaodate. address the challenys of nigh coat production 

D.G. '^ ill"  Ndabn, execunve vice president of and the Bueats conmniaDy posed by maects and 
the TWPB headquarters in Amarillo, rea^ptized 
team members on behalf of the ofganization.
Nelson manages the Producer One Cent Check- 
Off Progrant, making investments in BBs and sim-

tkm coats and reducing the need lor chemioal treat
ments to control a majw wheat peat, added Neboci.

"High Plains growers defhritdy have another 
choice to conaider in udtest variettea lor Bie 
future," said TABS reaenrdt director, Jolm M. 
Sweeten of Anoarillo.

Sweeten also praised the scientists efforts to 
woric as a team, bringing several diadpBnea to 
bear on the research and successfully eWiver a 
return on the long term  investment ntade by pro
ducers.

The wheat improvement team is part of a  state 
research effort 1m  by scientists from Texas AfeM's 
departm ents of soil and crop science, entomology 
and plant patho lo^.

"liK ir miaaion la to

Bar research and educadon programs.
of the first dollars com m itted for"Some

research when producers check-off program  
began some 25 3rears ago went towanl better 
equipping Experiment Station laboratories to do 
disease aM 'iiKect resistance worii," Nelson said.

The devdopment of TAM 110, with Biotype E 
greenbug resistaiKe built in, m arks a major 
achievement toward lowering producer produc-

dlsease," Sweeten said.
The variety is expected to adapt w dl in Bk  

entire High Plains w inter wheat region front 
Texas norm  to western Nebraska or SouBi Dakota.

TAM 110 is available th ro u ^  Texas Fbundation 
Seed Service, 11914 H fr^w ay 70, Vernon, Texas 
76384, telephone Dale WilUams at (817) 552-6226. 
Orders also are accepted 1^ fax at (817) 552-5524.

For more inform ation, contact D.G. "Bill" 
Nelson, Executive Vice President, Ibxas Wheat 
Producers Board and Producers Association, 2201 
Q vic Circle, Amarillo, Texas 79109, (806) 352- 
2191; or by e-mail at TXWheatOam.net.

Proposal would give flexibility to poultry labels
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Manu

facturers could in terchan«  sp ^  
dfic amounts of poultry in their 
products w ithout changing the 
labels under a proposed new fed
eral rule.

The A griculture Departm ent 
wants to allow the interchange- 
aUe ingredients when two kinds

of poultry each makes up at least 
suiti30 percent of the poultry and 

together total at least 70 percent 
of Bie product.

The new rules would allow the 
two products to be listed togeBier 
on ingredient labels.

For instance, if a product con
tained both chkken and tuikey, the

same labd could be used whether 
that particular package included 
30 pcicent dticken and 4

30 percent hnkey’and 40
30 percent chicken and 40 percent 
turlcey or 30 percent h n k «  and 40 
percent c h id ^ . It would just indi
cate that turkey and chicken 
together con^xise 70 percent 

^ e  public has until Feb. 25 to 
convnent on Bk  proposal.

enhance quail and pheasant, 
turkey, deer, and squirrel ]ropula- 
tions.

The trees will arrive at the 
EMstrict Office at the end of 
March. District representaBves 
suggest that tree orefers be placed 
e a ^  as many species sell out 
v ^  c]uickly.

tIk  deacUine for ordering the 
trees is March 12. Anyone mter- 
ested may obtain an order form 
at Bk  Gray County SWCD Office 
IcKated in the Gray County 
Courthouse Annex on East 
Frederic (Highway 60), or by call
ing the Distnet Office at 665-1751.

we've got to be ready to go again 
the next day."

One recent fall day, the family 
shared its way of doing business 
with a Russian farm er who 
toured the TO-year-old farm and a 
packing house. The Rawls then 
invited him for lunch at the fanni- 
ly homestead.

The meal naturally included col
lards, prepared the way 91-year- 
old matriarch EmesBne Raw! has 
ccx>ked them for decades. The 
Rawls say Bk  key to good collards 
is to soak them properly, then 
splash in vinegar and salt.
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BROWNSVEJ.E, Texas (A Pf -  When Loviae 
Ann Hach decided to w rite her m aater'a tftesia on 
the life ot federal Judge Reynaldo G arsa, t e  
fudge w asn't so sure it w as a  good idea.

'X ouise,'' Garza told her, "you 'i 
m udi of a  thesis."

But w hen Ms. Fisch's professor a t IXilane 
University in New Orleans saw die finidied prod
uct, the professor told her, "You oug^t to write 
this man’s bkm aphy."

After all, the oiograidiy of the 81-year-old 
Garza may be one of the most fascinating stories 
of a Mexibm-American in the 20th Century. The 
son of Mexican im m igrants, Garza became die 
first Hispanic to be a i^ in te d  to a federal fudge* 
ship w hm  President John F. Kminedy m ade die 
sdection in 1%1.

His shadow and influence have loomed large 
ever since -  both in the l^j^al jm ^esskm , w hen 
many young Hiroanics have followed Ms foot
steps, and m a Rio Grande Valley community 
where he is a revered figure. G arza's pordait hangs 
in South Texas federal courdiouses. Elementaiy 
schools in Brownsville and McAllen bear his name.

"H e really is a preaeace/’ said U.S. District 
Judge Ricardo Hinojosa of McAllen. "H e holds 
court w hether he's in die courtroom  or outside 
the courtroom ."

G arza's adm irers say he has worn the role 
model tag w ith dignity and grace for nearly four 
decades.lt is a responsibility ICermedy m ade clear 
in 1961 when the young president conferred with 
Garza in  the Oval Office.

"I remember President Kennedy when I was at 
the m e e tir^ "  G arza said, as he im itated 
Kennedy's finger pointing. "H e said, 'I t's  up  to 
you to do a good fob so others can follow you.' *

Garza did the job so well over Ms 18 years on 
the federal beiKn in Brownsville that President 
Jimmy Carter appointed Mm to  the UjS. Fifth 
Circuit Court of Appeals in New Orleans in 1979. 
But Carter previously had seen Garza taking an 
even bigger role -  offering Mm the opportunity to 
Join the president's Cabinet as the nation's attor-

Katvicdy wanted to know if G arza would accept 
fiiejxwraon.

"I remember td ling  him, 'T hat's sometMng'. 1 
have to talk over w ith my family,' " Garza said.

Federal fudges made only $22,000 at the time, a 
significant pay cut from w W  Garza was making 
In private practice. When he talked to Ms wife, 
Bertha, she rendnded him Texas Gov. Allen 
SMvers once had ofiered Mm a state district

offer.
'Thke it.

Money doesn't mean anything.’ 1 think she lived

onivcrs once naa oncrea mm a sta 
fudgesMp and Garza turned dow n the i 

Garza recalled his wife saying, " 
Money doesn't mean anything.’ 1 mink

Garza accepted the appointm ent, he flew 
n  to meet with President Kennedy

(AP phala/Tha ManSar, Larry W ChaW

Judge Reynaldo Gena alta at the deak |n hie office at the Federal Building In 
dlle. iTw eon of Mexican Immigrante, <3arza became the firet Hlepanic to be appolnt-

ed to a federal Judgeehip when Preeldent John F. Kennedy made the eelectlon In 1961.
For Fisch, who now works as a w riter for a non- none made a greater impression than a caifoidate 

profit research institution in WasMngton, D.C.,
G arza's success stem s from Ms abiliw  to retain his 
Mexican roots and still succeed in American cul-
ture.

figure,'
F o ra

rza turned Carter dow n. The federal fudge 
did not want to give up  Ms lifetim e appointm ent, 
or to be taken away from Ms beloved Brownsville 
for any extended period of time.

G arza's story is one of accom plishm ent, and by 
Ms own admission, luck in m eeting the right peo- 

le at key times in his life. D uring Ms days as a 
w student at the University o f Texas, Garza 

came across a g a i^ ly  and eneigetic young pxiliti- 
cian whose am binons would take Mm to Mgh 
places.

Lyndon B. Johnson made an im m ediate im pres
sion on Garza, and the friendsM p forged between 
the two men over several decades would play a 
critical role in G arza's Mstoric 1961 appointm ent.

Now Fisch, a Brownsville native, has docu
mented tMs life story in the newly released biog
raphy, All Rise: Reynaldo G. Garza, the first 
Mexican-American Paierai Judge, published by 
Texas AAM University Press.

"I felt there was a void in American history 
because no one had written about this historical 

Hsch said.
all he has seen and acMeved, Garza dow n- 

pU m  his acMevements.
"I was a very lucky man," he said. "1 got on the 

r i ^ t  horses."
^ e  m ilestones of Garza's life can be seen in his 

office.

ily decorate the top of a cabinet to his left.
Family pictures include a sepia-tone photo of 

his fath» , Ygnado, and mother, Zoila, who were 
originally from M stamoros, Mexico. His father 
worked at a bank in Brownsville, and 10 days 
after he m arried Zoila, they moved across the bor
der.

Garza, who was bom  in Brownsville in 1915, 
was the sixth of eight cMldren. He grew up  du r
ing the Depression and worked his way through 
the U niveidty of Texas-Austin. At the university, 
he met fellow students who eventually would 
play influential roles in Texas politics.

Future congressmen Henry B. Gonzalez and J.J. 
Pickle were am ong Garza's acquaintances at UT- 
Austin, as was future Gov. John B. Connally. But

seeking to represent Austin and much of Central 
Texas in the U.S. House of Representatives.

"One Sunday afternoon, this tall, lanky fellow 
came in," Garza said. "I d idn 't have a cnair for 
him. He sat on my bed.^'

It was G arza's first encounter w ith Lyndon 
Baines Johnson -  at the time a young congres
sional aide seeking his first elected position in a 
political career that eventually woula take him to 
the White House.

Garza had a friend who was Johnson's room
mate at Southwest Texas State College. H is friend 
recommended Johnson contact Garza to see if he 
could help w ith the congressional campaign.

Garza aecided to take Johnson to Mass at his 
church in east Austin.

"I'll have a microphone," Garza told Johnson. 
"I'll introduce you tnere."

Of the 1,395 votes cast in that east Austin 
precinct, 1385 of them would go for Johnson.

"He and I became very good friends," Garza 
said.

Garza established his law career in Brownsville 
after finishing school in 1939. Brownsville had 
few attorneys back then, and G arza would 
become a school board member and city commis
sioner.

After 20 years of building a successful law prac
tice, Garza received a call in 1961 from Robert 
Kennedy -  the U.S. attorney general and brother 
of the president. A vacancy had come up in a fed
eral judgeship covering much of South Texas.

Federal program to protect wild 
horses sends them to slaughter
By MARTHA MENDOZA 
Associated Press W riter

RENO, Nev. (AP) -  A multimil- 
Uon-doUar federal program creat
ed to save the lives of wild horses 
is irotead dumneling them  by the 
thousands to slaughterhouses 
where they are chopped into cuts 
of meat.

Among those profiting from 
the slaughter are employees of 
the Bureau of Land Management, 
the federal agency that adminis
ters the program.

These are the conclusions of an 
Associated Press invest^atiori of 
the U S  VMld Horse and Burro 
P roaam , which has rounded iro 
165300 anim ab and spent $250 
million since it was created by 
Congress 25 years ago.

The program was intended to 
protect and manage wild horses 
on public lands, wnere ttiey com
pete for resources with grazing 
catde. The idea: Gather up excess 
horses and ofier diem to die pub
lic for adoption.

However, nothíng in die law 
prevents the new owners from 
selling the horses to slau^iter- 
houses once th ty  take tide to them. 
It is common for horses to go to 
slaughter when they grow oíd or 
fall liune, but nearly all former 
BLM horses sent to slaughteriwus- 
es are youiw and healthy, acooid- 
iitg to slaughterhouse operators .

U nder- the program 's rules, 
anyone can adopt up to four 
horses per year, ^ y in g  $125 for 
each healthy, govemment-yaoci' 
nated anifiial. If the adopters 
properly care for the horses for 
one year, they get legal tide to 
them in the form of nandsome 
BLM certificates bearing individ
ual identification numbers that 
are freeze-branded into each 
horse's hide.

"We're worldng toward hdp- 
ing people develop pride in th ¿ r 
hOTses,'’ said Deb Harrington, a 
BLM spokeswoman in Okla
homa. n iieae  titles are suitable 
for framing."

Using freeze-brand num bers 
and com puterized public 
records, the AP traced more than 
57 BLM horses that have been 
sold to UJS. and Canadian

percent were less than 5 
old. Ibn years is not coraidered 
old for horses, wMdi are often 
ridden well into dieir 20s.

At die Cavel West daughter- 
house in Redmond, Ore., for 
example, proprietor Pascal Derde 
pulled a stiraf of BLM certificates 
from a folder and explained that 
they were for horses he recently 

' at his {riant and sent toprocessed i 
Belgium iilgium for hum an consump
tion.

Nearby, the carcass of a BLM 
horse d a rn ed  on a hotric while 
butdiers suced the lean meat into 

[eable cats.
on Friday, processed 

Monday, Thursday we load the 
truck and then it's  flown to 
Europe," said Derde. "Monday 
it's  sold in Belgium, ‘Piesday 
eaten, Wednesday it's  bade in fiiie 
soil."

"The sad th ii^ "  said Pete 
Stede, a former BLM emfrioyee 
liiring in MonteceOo, Utah, "is 
you've got a bunch of wild hors
es rounded up and nobody wants 
them except for some folks who 
see fiioe 's some money to be 
made here."

Asked about the A Ps findings, 
Tom Pogacnik, director of me 
BLM's f ié  million-a-year Wild 
Horse and Burro Program, con
ceded that about 90 percent of the 
horses rounded up -  thousands of 
horses each year -  go to slaughter.

Has a program  intended to 
save wfld tiorses as a tymbol of 
the American frontier evolved 
into a supply system for horse 
meat?

"I guess fiiafsone way of look- 
at it," Pogacnik said, 

"woogniziiw  that we can't leave 
ttiem out tM re; -wdL at some 
point the critters do have to come 
off the range."

Clifford Hansen, a fonner U.S 
senator from Wyoming who 
kitrodnoed the bdi to create the 
program, now wishes he could 
remove Ms name from five legis
lation.

"The law was intended to rec
ognize the slgnlficanae of wild 
horses and bum uc but talk about 

of pabUc funds," said

were
of those horses 

thsn 10 yesrs old snd 25

Hansen, now 84. "It's become the 
most ridiculous thing I 
heard o t"

Tire isDrernmeni 
of 81,100 to

to regret it."
W & nG ar 

to WasMngtoi 
and Ms olo friend, Johnson, who was now vice 
president. A WMte House photographer took a 
picture, which now hangs on G arza's wall, of the 
fiiree men talking in the Oval Office.

It was a defining moment for a son of Mexican 
immigrants.

"It's aomefiiing few people get to do," Garza said.
But the burden of oeing a trailblazer at times 

has worn on Garza. At a recent ceremony, a 
speaker introduced Garza with"the loiw string of 
'’firsts" the ju d «  has accomplished in his life.

"I feel like a freak," Garza remembered saying 
at the ceremoiw. "Everything is first."

Prominent McAllen attorney Ruben Cardenas is 
among those who have been touched by Garza's 
example.

"H e's been a definite role model for all of us in 
South Texas that are in the legal profession and 
even outside the leral profession," said Cardenas, 
who has known Garza since the 1950s. "He's 
exhibited the type of leadership qualities you look 
for as a parent, lawyer and as a ^ e r a l  judge.

"He is outspoken and very clear of his convic
tions," Cardenas said.

Garza has needed the strength of those convic
tions to ^  through some difficult times on the 
bench. His tenure as federal Judge began just as 
the civil i^ h ts  movement of the 1960s was heat
ing up. Garza said he never thought of his 
H »panic roots as he worked his way through seg
regation cases.

^A real federal judge has to be color blind," he 
likes or (' dislikes. Everybody is thesaid. "I have no 

same to me."
In 1979, Garza decided to accept an appoint

ment to the New Orleans-based federal appeals
■ in which he 

to New 
year, atid

court. He is now on "senior status," 
handles a reduced workload. He 
Orleans about five weeks out of tl 
hears about 20 cases each time.

Garza now spends much of his time in Ms home 
town, enjoying Ms grandchildren and watching 
the careers of his five children blossom.

U.S. District Judge Filemon Vela succeeded 
Garza on the bench in Brownsville.

"He is the type of individual that fits in every 
scenario," Vela said. "W herever he goes, regañí'- 
less of what the setting Is, he's comfortable in the 
barrios or the highest settings."

As always, Garza remains modest about the big 
steps he has taken -  for himself and his commu
nity.

'T did what I thought 1 was right," he said.

vaccinate, freeze brand, and 
adopt out a horse. Adopters pay 
$12o for each healthy horse, and 
can get lame or old norses for as 
Utde as $25, or even for free. After 
hcriding the horses for a year, the 
adopters are free to sd l fiiem for 
slaughter, typically receiving 
$700 per animal.

The rovemment spends $1,100. 
The adopter can make $575 or 
more.

The sellers find no shortage of 
horse meat buyers. The demand 
for American horse meat has long 
been strong in Asia and Europe, 
where few share the common 
American com punction about 
eatine the animal.

Tlo&iy, demand is up in Europe 
because of fears of vnad cow dis
ease, said Luc Van Damme of Zde, 
Beltoum, whose 100-year-old 
Vrida horse meat business owns 
the Cavel West slaugfiteriiouse.

Aooonling to the US. Census 
Bureau, 42 million pounds of horse 
meat were exported in 1995 at an 
av era«  price of 62 cents per 
pound. In 19% prices were up to 
§0 cents a pound and rising. Ranee 
and Belgium were the bfegest buy
ers, wim others indudu^ Japsui, 
Switzerland, Italy, Netherlands, 
Mexico, Canada, Sweden, New 
Zealand, Austria, Russia, Bahrain, 
Argentina and China.

WMle nothing in the law pre
vents sending an adopted horse 
to slaughter, eovernment officials 
offer conflicting opinions 
whether H is legal or ethical for 
BLM officials to adopt and sd ì 
horses.

The Associated Press matched 
oxnputer records of horse adop
tions w ith a computerized list of 
federal employees and found 
that more than 200 current BLM 
employees have adopted more 
than 600 wild horses and burros.

Some of these em ployees, 
when contacted by the AP, could 
not account for the whereabouts 
of their animals. Others adoiowl- 
edged some of their horses were 
sent to riaughtethouses.

In Rock Springs, Wyo., the 
BLM conab  are run \rf Vtolor 
McDannent, whose crew rounds 
up  horses from open ranges ki 
Wyomir^  freeze brands them  
and arrangesndoptiona. it's «  Job 
that ghtes diem access to d u n - 

qf horses.

CLOSEOUT SALE!
1/2 PRICE

^ a l l  To W a ll C lo s e o u t  
b n  E v e ry th in g !

Nothing Held Back!
Bring Your Trucks & Trailers!
ALL SALES FINAL! 
NO LAY-A-WAYS!
Small Charge For Deliveries!

1 Q H / l  M

FURNITURE
1304 N. Banks, • 665-6506
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House Speaker Newt Gingrich: Not seen, not heard, but not forgotten
^  MDCB FONSILSDl 1b be sure, Gingrich hM been woridng badolafe, 

tiuough his beulenants, to assure Ms re-election as

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Josl hvo yean ago Neivt 
Gtatgrich domlnaled WireMngtan Une few congress

speaker ndkt week. And he has been telephoning 
House Repubtkans, one one.

In a closed caucus, h e ll stand before them on

Aasuinlnn riud he is daupincd, as he says ha is  ̂
being quiet »  the way for N e ^  G ingridi to show
remorse,* C om dly  adds. 'XSve the man soine 
credit hes^ he is remorseful and therefore he is

men ever have. In a whirl, he was bestowiiw chair
manships, keeping the House at «vork all n i ^ .

on everything.
He delivered a 35-minute speech upon takiitt 

charge foat resembled an irrauguration address. Ffe 
was responding to *a heartfnt request from the 

rtcan people toAmertcan people to truly lead,* he explaiiwd.
W hat a difference an ethical shadow can make. 

That Newt Gingrich has gone underground. The 
speakef has fallen silent 

America has seen Uttle of Gingrich since before 
Christmas. No more speeches horn the most promi
nent dected Republican in America, no hammering 
for Habitat for Humanity, i»  to%vn haUs widt con
stituents in Georgia, no talk shows, no pronounoe- 
ments like his comment a couple of years 1^ ; 'People 
Uke me are what stands between us and Auadtwitz."

Monday, trying to allay any miagivings about cast- 
a re-dw tion vote without certaiidy that worse 

revdatkins won't come o u t The next day, the 
House is to vote, with dre ethics istuee unresolved. 
Later this mondt, it will vole on what sort of rebuke 
to impose for Ms adm itted ethical miscues.

At issue is evidence that led an ethics subcom
mittee to condude that Gingrich violated House

p lsy lt^  s  more lo w -k ^  role.*
John Pitney, s CaUfomia professor who got to 

kiiow GIngridi while on the staff of the House

conunltlee, but I did not tariend to mislead.*
He haa made no effort to persuade the country 

duit the offense was technical and inadvertent and 
oertiinly insuffidentlo w arrant keeping him out of
the SpeakersMp. The country is not his consdtuen- 
cy. here. The m r  “

the

rules, in part Iw subndtditg inaccurate information 
over his use of btax-exempt foundations to advaitoe 
Ms career and political agenda.

Giiigrich w atchen say Ms disappearing act is a 
d  toea.good

"Laying low is a wise stra te^ ,"  says William 
Connelly Jr. at Washiitgton and Lee ~ ~ 
political sdendst who's also a Republican -  a rare

Republican Research Committee and 
RnxiUican National Cocraqjttee, observes: 

'’G ingridt sometim es resets bsdly under attadc 
s ik I if he were to get into s  press interview he m i ^  
re^xm d in s  very defensive msrmer dwt w ouldn't 
do Mm much good. Many Americans react nega- 
dvdy when his face appears on the screen."

Ibny BUonkley, G irtgixh's press seaetaiy, refuses to 
discuss Gfawriws strategy in dealiitg vritn this crisis. 
"But when ttwCbngreas reconvenes be speaking
out in the d iuitoer arid to the media," Blankley s a ^

beyond aPuUidy, Girtgrich has said nothing 
University, a Dec. 21 statement adonowledging error: 'In  my

oontoituidon.
name aiul over my signature, inaccurate, incom
plete and u rw ^ lM  statements were given to die

Republicans in die House are. The 
loM of 20 of them could defeat him.

Mickey Edwards, a former Republican congress
man from Oklahoma, now teaching at Harvard, 
says that if Gingrich ever runs for p ru d e n t his eth
ical lapse would be "s stain." But in a few months, 
he says, die House will be worrying about environ
m ental law or the future of M edicare, not 
G insrich's troubles. ,

id i has cidivered an unintendcmal favor to 
it Clinton. The focus on his troubles has 

draw n attm don fhmi C linton's ethics investiga
tions.

Another former Republican congressman. Bill 
Frenzel of Minnesota, said it was unnatural for a 
speaker to play as central a role as Gingrich played 
two years ago.
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1-800-687-3348
CLASSIFIED LINE AD DEADLINES

DayOfInseition
Monday
l\iesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Sunday

C(^y Deadline 
F ^ y ,4 p .m . 

Monday, 4 p.m. 
l\iesday,4p.m . 

Wednesday, 4 p.m. 
Thursday, 4 p.m. 

Friday, 2  p.m.
CITY BRIEF DEADLINES

Weekdays 10 a.m. Day Of Publicaticm 
Sunday Friday, 4 p.m.

SParsoiud 14e Carpet Service 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 60 Houaeliold Goods 69a Garage Sales 95 Furnished Apartments 96 UnAirnishcd Apts.
MAKY Kay CTownetic« and SUn- 
cait. PaciaU. call Deb
St^ilMoa. 665-2

MARY Kay CoMietici. Free de- 
livety, make-oven, career infor- 
maiiaa. Shtny Diggt 669-9433.

CHPTED tnd Caring Fbytict. Ĉ all 
«!!! 1-^362-4and talk Live!!! 1-900-362-6666 

eMearion 2933 S3.99 per minnie. 
Mm i be It yean. Serv-U. 619- 
643-S434

NEW Clattet beginning 1-12-97 
of Wei|b Down Worfcinop. 12- 
week BMically bated weight lou 
Mogram. Trinity Fellowihij) 
Church 1200 S. sumner. 663- 
3233 or 663-1119.

5, Sperisi Notices

TOr O Ibiat Lod« I3SI. ttudv 
m á  practice. Tuetday nigta 7:30

1# Lost and Found

13 Bus. Opportunities

bobby. Call 
mettage NOW. tl7 -S S 7-43lt  
(loll ctfi)

nEPSWCOKE ROUTE. 27 loca- 
iteni. gotag fati! Earn $2200 
weekly Mutt tell! l-tOO-211- 
tl63.24

14b AppBsnce Repsir
RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have Realtl Furniture and 
i S i  lamcei to tuit your needt.

ioknaon Home Pumiriiinp 
SOI W PiMcit

14d Carpentry
BUILDING, Remodeliin and 

~ all typet. Deaver 
.663-04<n

T.

663-7102

OTBR1
w ^ a

HEAD Door>r Repair.
669-6347.

Kid-

AQDmONS, remodeling, roof
ing. cabiaett, painting, all 
lypN rapain. No job too tmall. 
MB* AAm , 6 t f - ^ 4 .

14e Carpet Senrk*
NU-WAY Clemring tervice, car 
M t, upaolitiry. wallt, ceiliM . 
Qwdiy down! oou...h payt! No 
Mma tmad. Bob Man owncr-op- 
«Mtte. 663-3341, or from out of 
w oo . B00-33fr334l. Free M l

BPS Carpet Cleaning A Retto- 
ntion. Carpet/Upholitery. Free 
Estiimiet. (^1663-0276.

BEAimCONTROL Cotmetict 
and Skin Cate tain, tervice, tnd 
makeoven. Lynn Alliton 1304 
Chrittine - 669-3S4S

14b General Services
CX3X Pence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free eiti- 

669-7769.

WILLOUGHBY'S Backhoe 
Service. Dirt work, lot cleaning, 
diggiiu. 669-7231,663-1131.

14n Painting
PAINTINO reatonabic, interior, 
exterior. Minor repain. Pice etti- 
maiet. Bob Oortoo 663-(X)33.

14s Plumbing & Heating
JACK'S Phunbing Co. New con- 
ttniction, repair, rcmodelin|.
lewer and drain cleaning. Septic 

5-7IÎ5.
ApVBBTISINC M aterial to 
ba placed In the Pampa 
Newt, MUST be placed 
t lg M ^ l^ lb e  Pampe Newt

tyiiema inttalled. 663-'

LARRY BAKER PLUMBING 
Hentbrn Ak CnaiMtlimlim 
Borger Highway 663-4392

PAMPA Lodge #966, we meet 
~  7:30 pm. Staled

3fdTbnndiy

BART Gooch't numbing. For aH 
your phunbing needt, 669-7006 
or66^l233,exleMion 403.

14l Radio and Irievision
Hoaw

LO^: 10 month old female Aut- 
iraiian Sheppard with red collar. 

>tloHlarper^W3-2306

We will do tervice work on moti 
Major Brandt of TV't and VCR't. 
2211 Petryton Pkwy. 6634)304.

Wayne't Tv Service 
Microtvavc Ovent Repaired 

663-3030

MAKE Money At Home. The 
Home Butinett Opportunity Di
rectory liitt 233 companiei of
fering work at home or other 
bdiinctt opportunitiei. Send 
$10.93, Net Direct. 11823 Wett 
Baytbore Ur., Cryital River, 
Florida 34429.

14y Furti. RepairAJpbol.

15 Instruction

TTfE MOST FUN part-tone bun- 
neat ever! Like gemag pmd for 1  

24 bon

SPAYPHONLS Local Sites for 
talc Lowest pneet Buy direct 
fram Ajnemd $2000 / week po- 
leaiial I ̂ 00-800-3470 24 hours.

LEARN TO DRIVE A BIO RIG! 
Need to make more money? 

Frank Phillips C oU ^  
Thick Driver Ttainifig 

«rill be at the Coronado Im 
2 D.m. thru 3 p.m. January 8th 

No Experience Necetiary 
1-800-723-8844'

19 Situations

•CASH CASH CASHS 
23 new 1 mdmg machines. Pro- 
fettioaally located, stocked, 
fuady 10 go* $6243 total required. 
NoGmñckt! I-800-342 9>47

Rebabie Homekeeper 
Reatonable Rates 

^ ^ lM a jy r 6 6 ^ ^

21 Help Wanted
NOTICE

Readers me wged to fully inves
tigate advertitementt which re- 
ouire payment in advance for in
formation. icrvicet or goods.

cludint editing, reporting, pho
tography, advenitiag, produc -
tiont, prettworfc and circulation. 
If you are a QUALIREO nctvt 
paper profettional, please tend 
your resume, includiMialary re- 
quirementt. IMMEDIATELY 
to: Waylmd Thonwt. Pubbriier 

The Pampa Netvt 
P.O. Drawer 2198 

Panqn.Tx. 79066-2198

$l000a POSSIBLE TYPING Pan 
time. At home. Toll free l-SOO- 
218 9000 extension -n308 for

eptr-

Worti. 7^.76101.

CLEANING Service ne«dt 1 
cning I 

106 N Main.
2517.

Skellytotvn

f n a r  TCra!^Rct!3àa?'òr|
Phyticinn't AmbUnt-iPampn 
Faady CMnic) niH be involved 
in direct pnlicnt care. Need 
experience In commnnity 
hcnlth and pediatrics. Billin
g s  prefcrmd.
Clinic Supenritor RN-(Pnmpa 
Famfly Ciialc) «ri be Involved 
In direct patient care. Matt 
have experience in communi- 
ty  health and management 
BRIingual preform i.
Butincat Office Snpervitor 
(Pampa FnmUy aiaic) «vfl be 
rcepoMible for baUng aatidai- 
ly actMtlca la«wlviag the bwd> 

oflicc. Mari have kno«rl-
edge of Mcdicarc/Mcdicald 

lllng
Blingual preforred.

bill and office maaage-

Emcrgcncy Room RN- (Col
umbia Medical Center of 
Pampa) Med/Snig floor 
Intcrtlcd candidatet may ap
ply in person or mal rcaume 
to: Human Retonrcet-Col- 
nmbia Medicnl Center of 
Pnmpa, One Medical Plata, 
Pnmpn, Tx. 79063 (M6) 665- 
3223 (frx)

NEED a Houtekeeper or ironing
-  f .done at a Reatonable Rate? 66:

0208.

SHOWCASE RENTALS 
Retx to o«m fumiriiinp for your
home. Rent by phone.

17WN.HolMrt 669-1234

ESTATE Sale: Saturday 8 a.tn.-4 
p.m. Sunday 1-4 p.m. Furniture, 
ment.rvometu clothes (tmall tix-

OFFICE help needed I to 2 daw 
er month, tend resume to P.O.

telo n 
per month, ten 
Box 613, Puiqn. Tx. 79066

No Credit Check. No deposit. 
Ree delivery.

et), dishes, luggage, books, col
lectibles, miscellaneous. 1008 N.
Somerville. No early btrdt.

Motor Route Carrier 
Amarillo Daily Newt

669-73'7l

MA'TCHINO Sofa and Loveseat, 7 0  Mwrirwl 
2 end tables and coffee table,
Veiy good condition. 663-8908

NEED Dependable motivated 
fence laboicn. Call 665-6872 for 
appointment.

BRANCH MANAGQt 
Position available at the Pampa 
Branch of Amarillo Federal 
Credit Union. College preferred. 
Minimum of two yean manage
ment experience in the rinaiKial 
servicci field rct^uired. Mail 
resumes to Amarillo Federal 
Credit Union, Human Resources 
Department, P.O. Box 2026, 
Amarillo, Tx. 79103 2026 or Fax 
to 806-358-8215.

CHANGE Your Life in 1997. 
Restaursnl Group Needs HVAC / 
LOW TEMP Refrigeration Tbch- 
niciaii. Restaurant group located 
in NW Florida, directly on the 
beach needs two qualified low 
temp/HVAC people. Kitchen 
cooking equipment experience a 
plux. We have 9 restaurants and 
service 24 hours a day, 7 days a 
week. Must be knowledgeable 
about ice machines, walk-in 
coolers, freezers, hood fans, 
plumbing, electrical, etc. Candi
dates must have at minimum 3 
years experience in this field. 
This firm is owned by commer
cial geoeral oootractor. You must 
be good or you won't last. Com
pensation package includes 
$23,000 - $30,000 s ^  per year 
depending on experience to start. 
Bonus is a pouibility. We have 
our act totether. Rookies need 
not apply. If you are a pro, 
with pro's. Send resume via 
to: l-fo4-634-S839.

20 cubic ft. Almond Hotpoint re
frigerator with icemaker $230 
663-3689

68 Antiques

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and uaed pianos. Starting at 
$40 per month. Up to 9 months of 
rent «rill apply to purohaae. Ifs all 
right here in Pampa at Tarpicy 
Musk. 663-1231.

orsMTum««
The'Pampa News will not 
kttowingly accept any advertis- 
ing which is in violation of the 
law. It is our belief that all 
rental properties advertised in 
this newspaper are available on 
an equal opportunity basis.

1,2,3 bedrooms. 6 month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, washer/dryer 
nooknps in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
Somerville, 663-7149.

2 bedroom. References and de
posit required. Dogtvood Apart- 

,669-2981.669-9* “merits. 2981, 1-9817.

CLEAN I bedroom, stove, re
frigerator, all bills paid. 669- 
3672,663-3900.

I and 2 bedroom duplex on North 
Gray. 669-9817

WANTED; Antique ftmitutc and 
anything western. Call Jewett 
663-8415 or at 302 W. Poster.

69 MiaccUjuMotia
CHIMNEY Fite can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 663-4686 or 663-33M.

ADVERTISING M aterial to 
be placed In the Pampa 
News MUST be placed 
tbrongb the Pampa News
OfllceOriy.

75 Feeds and Seeds 1 bedroom. References and de
posit requited. Dogwood Apart-

BRITTEN FEED ft SEED 
H«vy 60,663-5881

menu, 669-2981,609-9817.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished 1 
bedrooms starting at $363, 6 
month lease, pool, laimdry on site. 
Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
Somervilk, 665-7149.

SWEETER than honey Sudan 
Hay. $30 round bale. Jason 
Abnhiun. 323-8260.
LARGE Round Bales of hay 
Grazer, $20 per bale for 100 or 
more. Cbll 806-665-4047 at night

EFHaENCY, $183 month, bilb 
paid. Call 665-4233 after 3 or 
leave message.

80 Pets And Supplies EFFICIENCY, all bilb paid. 669- 
1720.

Lakevitw Apartments 
2600 N. Hob«t 669-7682 

Hoins9-3:30 Monday - Friday 
I or 2 bedroom apartments

MEADOWS East-2 bedroom 
condo. Fireplace, garage, fenced 
yard. Newly renovated. 663- 
6936,663-3788.

; nccu 
, «rork‘•H

ANTIQUE Clock, also Grandfa
ther Clock Repai(. Call Larry 
Norton. 669-7916 after 3 p.m.

CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royse 
Animai Anpital, 663-2223.

CLAIMS ENTRY: Medical in
voicing. Part time or full time. 
Excellait income. Will traiiL Mo
dem required. 1-800-660-3134.

WANTED McDonald's 101 Dal- 
mations-Reward $3 certificate 
for 1st of each toy turned in at 
Creature Comforts, 113 N. West

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Ann's Pet Salon 

669-1410

FOR rent large room, furnished, 
kitchen priviledges, store 1/2 
building, utilities paid. $123 each 
person each month. Max Prov
ence, 1244 S. Hobart. 669-9588.

ALL BOLLS nU D  
Riroislied or unftmiihed 

1 ft 2 BEDROOMS 
Shottlbrml

Courtyard Apartments EHO 
031 N .S U M ^ , 669669-9712

97 Furnished Houses

OAK, Locust, Walnut firewood 
mixed. $123 per cord. Stacked 
and delivered. T79-2877 Not long 
distmoe.

QUALIFIED professional ca- 
nine/feline/ pet or show groom
ing. Alvadee Fleming, 663-1230.

MODERN I bedroom, dishwash
er, carpel, central heal/air. Call 
663-4343.

NICE clean 2 bedroom house, 
t tT S ^ h j s d ^ i^ j l « ^ ! ^

98 Unftimlshed Houses

SUBWAY is now hiring all posi
tions. Apply in person. No plione
calls.

FURNITURE Clinic. Furniture 
repair. Open by appointment, 
663 8684.

WORKING Mom in need of Re
liable babysitter. 663-8221 before 
I p.m. or after 10 p.m.

NOW Hiring Welders and Fitters 
for fabrkation of steel structures 
for oil pistforms. Experience re
quired. Rocs Construction Com
pany. Port of Brotvmville, Texu. 
210-831-7701

FIREWOOD 
Call 663-3368

Greene's Kennel 
Dog and Cal Boarding 

Large, clean nms 
8(5^669-0070

ROOMS for rent Shotvers, clean, 
qukt, $35 a week. Davis Hotel. 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9113 or 
669-9137,

1 and 2 bedrooms; 1213 Garland, 
701 N. m $ t, 1000 S. Welb. 669- 
3842,663-6138 REALTOR.

96 Unftirnished Apts. LOVELY 4 bedroom, 2 bath.

COUNTRY Music Taicni Com
petition, January II, Amarillo. 1st 
place wins trip to Nsshrille to au
dition for recording contract. No 
band necessary. For entry I -800- 
773-0712 extenston 3939.

DATA Entry: Immediate open- 
ingi! Data entry, word process
ing, tiookkecping. Help urgently 
needed. Part imi^Pull time. Won 
own hours. Excellent income. 
Modem required 1-800-330- 
3922.

MAGNIVOX Stereo, bench seal 
- 1987 Aerostart. 1970 Larson 
boat, trailer, 113 horsepower 
Johnson. 663-3728

Lee Ann's Grooming 
All Breeds 
669-9660

DH Young All natural, corn fed.
it.Light beef. Leu fat Mote lender. 

Taste great. Call Clint A Sons 
883-7831

CREATURE Comforts-Bookin|, 
Grooming Appointments, or do it 
yourself with our professional 
equipment. 669-PETS.

I bedroom, covered parkinf 
indry, t 

883-2461.
laundry, 669-8870

ed parking, 
, 663-7522,

double garage. Storage. Cellar. 
$730 monthly. $730 deposit.
Lease. Jannie Lewis, 669-1221 
Action Really

Subscribe Today 
CalL..669-2525

FREE Kittens. Litter box mined. 
669-1846

NICE 2 bedroom house, stove, 
refrigerator, garage, also 1 bed
room house, newly remodeled, 
Steve, refrigerator. 669-6198, 
669-6323

PICKUPTRAILER $130 
833-2760 after 6 p.m.

FREE kiien to good home, male, 3 
months old. C J 663-3930.

CELLULARONE is now accept
ing applications for a Customer 30 Sewing Machines
tervice/Saks Raxesentative and 
an Inventory Mansfansger for our 
Pampa office. The position off- 
ers salary, commiuions or bonus
es, benero and the opportunity to 

of the tsstest trow-

WE setvke all makes and modeb 
of tewing machines and vacuum 
derniers. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N.Cnykr, 663-2383.

WOOD Lathe «ritb 10 «rood loob 
$173. Set of Hut skb $123. 663- 
4443

AKC miniature Schnauzers, 
wormed, read] 
ites. Metsage-
wormed. ready, parents on prem- 

8(56-779-2026

SPORTS HANDICAPPINO: Pro
fessional handicappers make

89 Wanted To Buy

work in one or the fastest grow
ing industries in the country. 
Please tend resume to; CSR 
Manager, 1329 N. Hobart, Pam- 
pa,Tx 79063._______________

50 Building Supplies

game game sricctkms on pro 
and college sporting evenit. I - 
900-288-4988, extension 430.

EXPERIENCED Backhoe Op 
eraior wanted. CDL required. 
Contact Jet Roustabout 806-274-

TRBBl<>nYi*H(5F

WMic Haute Lumber Co. 
101 S Ballaid 669-3291

$2.93/minuie. 18-f Touchlone. 
Avalon Communications, 934- 
467-5073.

WILL pay cash for good used 
furniture, appliances. 669-9634, 
669-0804

CONTINENTAL CREDIT'
1427 N. Hobart • Pampa, Texas • 669-<>096
1000 CUSTOMERS NEEDED

Phone Applications Welcome

LOANS GIVEN ‘100-‘416
M onday*Friday 8:30-5:30 

Ask For Tom or Lupita

HOUSTON lAmiBER CO. 
420W. Foster 669-6881

DO YOU HAVE 
NEWSPAPER TRAINING 

OR EXPERIENCE?
Hie Pampa News would like to 
keep its files current with the 
names of available individuals 
livmg in this area who arc uiler- 
etied in full or part-time employ- 
meM tnd who have credentials in 
all areas of newspaper work in-

Nced Experienced Bodymai 
far expamied Aop. Cal;

KENNY STIDD. JR. 
S06-3S3-92M 
W. léU.AauL.'Tx. 

79109

MINI-Storage Buildings. Low 
factory deals. New inventory.

GOT A CAMPGROUND Mem 
berihip or Timeshare? Well take 
it! AMERICA'S LARGEST RE
SALE CLEARING HOUSE. Call 
Retorts Sak International l-SOO- 
423-5967.

CASH paid for clean workable 
appliances, futniturc, beaters, 
etc. 669-7462, 665-0255

WE BUY ANTIQUF.S 
669 1446

20x80 to 40x400. WUI trice option 
on doors and construction. Call 

806-935-4929.
69a Garage Sales

CAPRfXTK Home Healthcare 
needs providers to care for el
derly md handkapped. Flexibk 

480 Extensionbo«tM. Call 372-8'
m

ALL Med buildings, never pul up, 
with blueprints. 40x33x13 was 
$8370 BOW $3990. 50x90x1$ wm 
$19,870 now $10,860. Other 
siraigbiwallt available. Ask for 
Dave I 800^292-0111.

ESTATE Sale: 10 a.m.-7 Tools, 
collectables 827 S. Russell, on S. 
Cuyter turn west at Ford Mr

MOVING 444 Hugbes-applianc 
et, furniture, oddt/endt , paper
backs Friday - Sunday 9-7

3 p .m
p.m. Great benefits mcluoing car 
expense, insurance, reiircmeni 
plMi and meals fwiiished. Apply 
■a person at St. Ann's Nursing 
Home, Panbandk

60 Houwhold Goods

OPENING for asks personnel, 
must be abk n> «rork 2 SatSaturdays
■ month. Apply in person only, 
Cuykr CVriiing Co . 113 N. Cuyl 
er.

JOHNSON HOME 
PURNUHING8 

Rom one piece or house ftiR 
Tv-V(?R-Camcorders 
Wseher Dryer-Rat^ 

Bedroom-Dining Room 
Livmgroom

Rem By Hour Day-Week. 
SOI W Franck 6M-3361

6iME96>

Poraonnol Sarvloas of Pampa 
hua knmadlala opaninga lor 

quriinad appHowib wWi Siaaa 
akHb - DON’T WAIT.

COSIPftSSaOfUMCHANICS 
AOCOUNTBIO CLIRK 

TRUCK ORIVIRt (24 hour call) 
LABORRRS 

MACHBMTS 
WAR8H0 USS PSRSON 

Apply in paraon, 
Paraonnal Sarvloaa,

NBC Plaxa. 1224 N. Hotoan. 
8uMa 106. Pwnpa, TX 

or ca t 666-2186
a i B S O N N f l

1 I S V I C t i

ATTENTION! Texas oil cc 
ay aeeds dependable person to 
«rork «rilhoni supervision locrily. 
Trainiaf. Write L.B. Hopkins, 

I., Dep
rra iB iH .
Texas Refiacry Corp., 
tmcBl M79066. Boi 711. Ft.

lb Bari
time evening «rorkert. Apply at

MEDICARE MANAGER
RN/LVN n o ed  to  fR o  kav poritlon m o u  proorMafo* lono- 

tarm cora  focRty PaiponRbRNa* vrii Inckida: raridant 
odmbilor», (tocumantoflon, an d  ow innnanti 2 yaoii 
axpartenca o i MacRcore M onagw  a n d  knowdadoa of 

M adk:are regulations, MOte, and cam  ptanrinQ  
raq tirad  C ol Bavariy O v k  »666^746 or app«Y a t  

Cosortodo Ha eflhoare Csniaf 
IMM W. Kanlueky Awa. Fompo

J S i

Nuraing ProfeaBtonaitl 
StortTbBNMvYBvOffRlghtt 

Join our laam of nursM working fuN or part tlme-you pkk 
your shifl-in ons ofthB fofowing;

RNb *LVNb *CNAb
Wb oflBf good benBflti and wages in s fr(«ndly work 
BnvironmBntI at

Corofwdo HBBNhcare Cantar 
IKMW^KBtttooky Ava. Pampi^ 868-6746, EOE

OntuQi
For All Your Peal Estate Needs

669-0007

AMPA ^
R ealty

I n c .
Sandra Ironnar....... 466-4218
Jbn Doridran..........669-186$
•o6sH Andaiwald....666 IM 7
Marts lodham........ 661 6616
Htniy Orabsn (■«D.469-$796 
Oonrtsns •a0idals...666-989$ 
KaMna Rgham.......666-4676

2M 9 FIR CXitirandno ttv—  badroom on a  prtmn quiat strnnt. 
Largn rnodsm kllchsn wrth riand wotk counfor and cS Iris bdrt- 
Int Two lorgs M  bcrtrit. corpartno. comfortabtn fomly room wltri 
woodbomino fosptacn, kjvriy arm o  room and porto, two cor 
oorooa MLS
12SS CHARLiS Oormlno. comfortOWn. and cosy two story 
brick txjms Cornar tot, noot antry, Iving room wrth rtroptaca, 
targa dk*«g wrth doubla gtom doors loodtog Into krtchon. huga 
don wrth 3/4 borri, 4 bodrooms. 1 1/2 boTris. porto and 2 cor 
goroga MLS
627 t . RUS8ÌU Cloon two badroom noma wttri o gan ga  and 
Iriroa matd buldtogs Would moka a  graot offlca and work 
bidding for Iriabuslnattlriatnaadt mora room MLS.
1301 RMAM Larga otdof noma, cornar tot wrtri tob of troos. triroa
badroom. two M  botria and slorm colai. Oroof noma for trio 
growing fomly PrteOd to sol. MLS.
1124 NNICA DRIVI for only o  «noS amount of monoy you 
con own and anjoy Mng in Irib four badroom, ona bolri vrtth 
coraorttocatadcloaa to Trovli school and WoMort, MLS 
2119 N. lA U U N U  Lovoly triraa badroom. ona berth, ona cor 
goroga, torga storoga buSeSng. storm caior and covorod potto 
roody to movoHn. Plica roducod. MLS

2S63CHAIUUWr249jOOOCOUNTRY niAn •262000 
3619CHIimUT*239jOOO 

121 N. nARKWIATHIR *47.900
, 2016 corm '16600

HOMI ft 20 ACRn'190000 
IlMCHARUft'43600 
600 POWRi •26000
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KIT ’N’ CARLYLE •  by Larry Wright BEATTIE BLVD.« by Brace Beattie

T M il i R I B B I — I t

2 ladnMMik cURMied. aspHaacca. I4X 
$273 M ail. $130 dapaatl. 1313 aai 
Coffee. 609-M70, to 3-7S22. _

1433 N. hasaea. 2 hadruot. Me
CaaiOMa66S-aS24.

« 3-2461.

I hrilfOM. stove, leM sentor. 
$10 Joedha, $IOa 6654604. 663-

N1CB2
$IS0 da|i
2270

ooos. $300 sMiaik. 
110$ SinoGa 669-

3 bedmm. $230 MO*. $100 d»- 
poatL 660-2909 or 663-7253.

FOR Reat-Leeae. 4 bedrooes. 2 
bath. Good location. Call 106- 
336-446$.I I I. ■lil HI
2 bedronaa. 629 N. Cbtfeiy. $200 
atoaii. $100 depoaiL Refcieacee. 
ChR 663-2234______________
LARGE 2 bedroom. utSin man. 
feaoed. irioe cibiani, renipera- 
lor, raaaa. Snaamer Sir. Realtor, 
Marie 6&-4IS0.663-3436

CLEAN 2 bedrooai. fenced yrnd, 
404 S. Gray. Gas paid. $173 
laaaii. $100 depoaiL 669-1171.

I IIst I . i i i i l in . i ik  
U . a l l \  ^  

()■’ I ’ t  
I M ) \  , 1 It >Im i 1

NEW LISTING
ei-ltvtl hoew •kaaMd

ea on* acre. IViple car garaps. 
Hapt Uvtag reoai Upaain n a s r  
sate. Beseimia paaw roooL For- 
M  diaii^. Aneniliet loo aaimr- 
oas lo meal ion CiB lor addkkaal 
¡nftvinarinB OB.

PRESTIGIOUS 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

Elegi« casUNB brick 2 bedroom. 
F o ra te lM - g ^ l l )  amaldUnp. 
den. two a  fireplaces.
Wonderful school localiaa CaD lo 
SW.MLS3S38.

SUPER LOCATION 
Vsry aka 3 bedroom, targe Uviag 
room with pklare window. Sapar 
back yard. C O L D  tkUng. Ssorm 
cellar. C e -^ u u a r  sad air. Vary 
alee view, becck ibaet. MLS SStl.

TWO STORY .
Nice floor ptan fealares formal Hv- 
■Bg room wirk hardwood floors. 
Kllcbca-deii combiiMtioa. Plash 
carpel. Bailt in china cabinet in 
den. Covered patio. Large cloaeu. 
New roof. Price is great. MLS 
3844.

WALNUT CREEK 
Orest 3 bedroom,' 2 full baths. 
Huge living ares, woodhaming 
fiieplacc. garden room. Bocloaeo 
patio. JenoAire appliances. Storage 
twildiiw. Vaciinm system. Lots of 
trees. Call Joann for an appoinl- 
menl to lee. HAS 3781. 

LOOKING FOR LARGE 
ROOMS

Then, let us show you this nice 3 
bedroom brick, 2 fell baths. Some 
new interior paka. new roof. Lots 
and lota of doaets. CeiliDg fans and 
window ircatments. Central heal 
and ak. Excepbonally good cnndl- 
tkai. Price is great. PImae call for 
an appoininieni to see. MLS 3669.

OWNER HAS UPDATED 
This 3 bedroom with some new 
pake and carpel. 1 3/4 baths. Nice
ly decorated. New storage building 
Water softener. Central heal and ak. 
Esccltam starter or retiree home. 
Call to see. Vacant and ready for 
occupancy. MLS 3783.

COMMERCIAL 
BUILDING DOWNTOWN 

Call Wri to see this S.OOO square 
fool building. Some carpel. Central 
heal and ak. Roof is in good condi
tion. Its a bargain at listed price.
oe.
MARVELOUS LOT WITH 

TREMENDOUS VIEW 
Want 10 build the home of your 
(beams, call for kfarmatko on li 
beaulifel ks in Meadowtatk North 
Addition. Picturesque view and 
beaulifel homes saround ihii lot. 
MLS3B30L

WE WISH TO THANK YOU 
FOR YOUR BUSINESS IN 1996 

AND LOOK FORWARD TO 
SERVING YOU IN 19*7. WE 

APPRECIATE YOUR 
BUSINESS.

VivimHuir.....................669-6322
Jo m  Shackeifoni_____ 663-7391
Claia Moore.............  663-8172
Wri Haganmi BKR......... 663-2190
Andy Hudson........ .........669-08I7
irvkie RipMn ORI...._._663-4334
Mmki Riphsin............ ...663-4334

lUMBLEWElD ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Vhritniariaea
6634079, 663-2430.

YeaRbHaveS 
AvrikUellbpOlS  

Akoefc M Nridn 6694006~

BRW Sk k m
IOk 16 Uhi24 

^ 669-7273 669-1623

Babb FtDrtBfaic BdHhM
820 W. KtegnmU 669-^2

102 Bub. Rental Prop.

m m m m a r
TO lease 

AppmaimMly 4655 nq. R. 
Nmr carpet

IvUaalofflGCi 
Frirnt oflkc 14e22 
Frite! ncaprioa m is  
Opcatetei24E40 
Complete Utohea/

15s24
3 rm trooM  (1 sriUi lalrlaca) 
U tU ^ i
Ibrariag
lanlytrf

Bake, afe

Ibtal rite of Saldili« 4«sll$ ' 
Ideal for cbarch or large 
Ural that aeede pleaty office 

noe! Oaly $700 OKtelh. 
669^ 1, 66M 973

RETAIL or Office space. Hobeit 
strecL Central heel and air. 1300 
phM feet. Would divide. Will re
model lo suit tenant. Action Real
ty 669-1221.

NBC PLAZA 
Office Space 663-4100

Contbs-Woriey Bldg.
3 Months Free Roit 

Office Space 669-6841

103 R o o m s  For Sale

TWILA FISHER REALTY
663-3360

Shed â  
REALTORS*

2 1 1 S N .H o b a it
“SaUl^ Pampa Siaoe 1977”

665-3761
|n M T f l t U T , i U r o o n k l
bath, tear.SI4J 00.00.
IBM E. FOSTER, 3 bedroom, I 
btah. I car, $I8JX)0.00.

WAHORART,3 bedroom. I 
btah. 2 car gvage. $23,000.00.
8. DWIGHT ST. Great borne 
for starter. Three bedroom, I 
both. Neal and clem. Abo has 
targe living room, kitchen and 

peotUky room. MLS 3742.
N. CHRISTY ST. liMnni occa- 
taa^ , targe 3 bedroome. wkh 2 
living arcis. locntcd on targe 
comer lot. Orcal shop bailding 
with centrsl heal. TTmis school 
disiricL MLS 3420.

MteaMasBavs............4f94tel
LsmnsPsrii...................JCMWI
DsrtaRsbHmBEa.........4f<-32M
MteimdsnBKR.........dM-MTI
EMwPntafsk..............Mt-Ttm

caLcaa,MSA........4«f-iai»

NEA Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1 Status —
4 CHy initaly
9 Attsmpt

12 — and 
downs

13 Dallaa 
family

14 Hand 
Imptamsnt

15 Rosa-----
rosa

16 Common —
17 Long Urna
IS Novicas
20 Rsquirsa
22 Avanua
26 HaMof

granular
anow

29 Small 
organiama

30 Hontraal 
baUplayar

34 Assam 
worm

35 Social 
Inaact

36 Firm grasp
37 Sunrtsa 

dhaction
36 Mopobbr.
N  A c tr so s -  

Tumar
40 Largs knNa
41 A dM onto  

a housa

42 Indian 
nUTM

43 Hoods
46 Ocoma — 

— faMiful 
49 Glacial 

ridgs
53 Nautical 

ropa
54 Maratltons 
56 Woritora'

Msn.
59 Singing 

syllaMo
6 0  -----------Lucy
61 Boxbig- 

vldory 
abbr.

62 Chañar
53 Musical hay 
64 Saavar Of 

Cruisa

DOWN
1 Lsava(a

Job)
2 -  -daisy
3 Oraval-1-4----nO ||M
4 Sculpting 

plaslar
5 Lamb's

mottwr
5 AiiBior 

Anals —
7 Crtchat 

poaWona

3 baeoooK 2 bafe-aoi CbTOri. 2 
bethooan-325 N. RWb. C a Í663- 
427a

2 bodrooas. stove, refrifcraior, 
wgMter aad dryer bookopa. 665- 
3630

T i luw WHAT N4p

t - t - l T

s a f t t  M«..
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2 bedroom, luadwood floor, new 
roof, new paioL Stonwe buildiBg. 
663-3414 teqidre 60^.W eR s

3 bedroom, I both, garaac, cen
tral heai/air. New canieL&9,300. 
l310Willisioii.663-9«b

Chriitine tL
, newly 
$42.306. 669-7134.

1000-3000 sq. ft. building for 
leate-officc or retail. East o f 
Wal-Mtel. 663-3161.

6 room bouee, 1 badi, on 7 acres. 
I block out of city limits, bam, 
good fiaas, 4 hone stalls, fenced 
ywd. Wi'l cany loan. 669-9333

Century 21-Pampa Realty 
312N.Gfav 669-0007 

www.ua-digitel.com/homeweb

Jim Davidson 
Century 21-Painpa Realty 

669-1863,669-OOOT, 664-1021

ALANREED, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
sunroom with small acreage, 
90x60 garage also 1 lot at 
Alanreed, good water well. I 
building 14x8 moveable. 669- 
9353.

Bobbie Niabct Realtor
663-7037

BRICK 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 4 car 
garage, fenced back yard, out of 
hunpa city limits. 669-9333.

BRICK 3 bedroom, 2 bath, double 
car garage, fireplace, sprinkler 
system. 1328 N. Dwight. 669- 
1918

DELUXE Duplex. Good lax 
shelter. Financing available. 
663-2903

FOR Immediate Sale in Skelly- 
town, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fire
place, 4 lots. Needs some work, 
most material already bought. 
Price negotisMe. 848-2317.

Anawar to Previous Puzxia
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DOUG BOYD
.M otor ( 'o .

( )ii T lic.S pol I iiiu iiciii;:
CARS

1988 CHEVY SPRINT, 4 
Door, Economy Car, 
Red/Gray Interior.. $2995

1987 OLDS CUTLASS, 4 
Door. V-6, Gold/Gold 
Interior................$2995

1982 DATSUN 280 ZX, 
GoldTran Cloth Interior 
..........................$2995

1981 MAZDA RX7, 
Silver/Black Interior 
Moon Roof, One Owner > 
..........................$2995

1981 DATSUN 280 ZX, 
Biue/Silver, Alloy Wheels 
..........................$2995

TR U C K S
1991 FORD F-150 
Supercab, New Wheels, 
Tires. Only..........$5995

1989 CHEVY Extended 
Cab, Silverado, 350, 
Automatic.......... $3995

1988 CHEVY Silverado, 
Brown & Gold, 305, 
Automatic.......... $5995

1987 CHEVY Shortbed 
Silverado, 350, Fuel 
Injected, Aluminum 
Wheels, Black/Black 
Interior................$6995

1986 FORD F-250 3/4 
Ton, Supercab, 351, 
Automatic.......... $3995

821 W. Wilks - 6696062

6 Capa
Konnady 
rockot 

9 Quakor’s 
pronoun

10 Crucifix
11 Urges
19 Elaborately 
21 Monocle
23 Flowering 

shrub
24 Mr. Trump
25 Parlofa 

turitey* 
skin

26 Chorgaa
27 ON exportar 
26 Bland
31 Medical 

4>ictura
32 — ootada

33 Brighl- 
colorsd 
fish

44 Uftcanny
45 Hxtha 

clock
46 LL.B.
47 Northern 

eonsMIa- 
tion

46 Plumbing

50

55 TV alian
56 MH.tMa
57 AOabor

1 !/ r n

11?

15

IB

ST" r “ 7“ 0-1
iy
IB

34
J7
40

W

5B

R

4 l

ïïn rr

B1

S a d

Q uentin  
W illiams, 
REALTORS

Ksagy-Edwards, me.
Selling P am p a S ince 1 9 5 2
6 6 9 -2 5 2 2  • 2 2 0 8  C o ffe e  It P effY tO n P kw v .

4BJ ACRES wkh lovely double wide mobile hoaw. 4 beriWBBu. 2S btal». 
bwn Ite lack room A etav. Wkh electricity to eeck pea. k eS  MO.
EAST ON LOOP • Eajoy grKkme ooaairy Uvtag wkh iB Sa enwaiiiee of

wkb lO acne at heetakieg moee. 3 bedrouata, targe Bring wea ♦ em- 
roon. fonaal dkai«. iaotalsd ataelar. actage balldlag. b n  end ooeral.
MLS 34».
23rd STREET - Coaalry Uviag. 20 aeeea. targe dog Irieail. iwiaw iag
pool. 2-eiaiy home Willi 3 bedroome. hwdwoad flooei. loM of emnge. bam.
double gwage end aamb awee. IKS 33*2.
TERBY • WeU kept 3 bedroom home wkh flmptaoe. odfloe 2 beehe. oov- 
eeod deck, kkehea baa ietand. bmefcfeM wee. comer baa*. doaUc gengr 
MLS 3840.
TERRY • Lota of kketea ceMneta. daee bedroemi. I 3/4 bribe, diehweeb 
ar. oeatml bari/ak. catpoei * amnge ama. MLS 3BIB.
SUMNER-Good rime« appeal.extm targe lot. 3 bedroMa.ceteedmleefl- 
k ^  ki M ly  room wkh balk ta teelvee. flnptaoe. water ecReaer. I V4 
hrihAdonUtpeter « -> » 7 3  '
gOIROCO • Nict date kedmom houK wkh I J  tatea hi dri TVarit tchool 
■aa. Criteri teea/ak. hoari hit leoarily harii pekaed. Skigta griagt kRA 
3no.
MARY ELLEN . OMer daee bedmoae w te ekde drive. Ipriteler eyetem.
2 elotte* kaildk^ 2 Uvk« areaA 2 hMt. feac ttaadlag flmplerr. doaUe 

MLS3»3I.
NELSON • CoiHr tat. 4 kedrooeri. oeaeml haritalr. aew khteia criteria. 
2 feg baiiA doahta kRA 3W1
■A R V lETlR .O M riM l»*rakaad kte cf teeeu. 3 kidrn m  wkh fell 
btetoriat. 3 3/4 hedte eatm Irigt tat wkh decle driea. 2 Bring emai. far- 
■ri dtek«. ptayroote doable fringe Low of roria far Re rioacy. IRA
3738.
Becky BM a...................669-22I4 RobotiBMk................. 6554I96

RaiM r...... ......... 6653565 DekMcMddMoa........... 6652M 7
____J a wM tf ________6656968 eoMte Sue SfeplMaB.....669-7790
D w eiSdM a.................. 6694264 UteSkMeBlv.............. M ^ T U O

.666-7790 BeoMCMHir.— -.» 6 6 9 6 0 0 7  
JUEeD«/WD8 QM,Cm NMKffI RCAOV ON. CM

.6653667 BNOWROVnnL.........6651446

IM A b laoAi
cuLRBBeoFi-erowiM  I99S Conico. sanoM  wanMy. *■•
Otevwln Faahat-Mlcb low mlloafo. Call 669-40»  *

OMCtedlbYon iMvomMMB.
•09 KHobrnt 669-1669 ~

FOR SMk 1969 ChmMr URifv*-
oa, 2 door. Call 6M -42I2 for .UaMCna

WbrilhxnFard

701W.
i-MteCtey
wa669-l404

Year Mearty New C n $Mmo 
1300 N.Hah«t 669-9992

BANKRUFTCY, Repoaaeuioa, 
Oteno^Offe. Bad Crodk! Be-Ba- 
UblUb year credit! Weat Tfexae 
Ford. cMI Malt Hood. Piaaace 
Miitegrt. 701 W. Browo. Fteopa, 
T kT ^-O IO I.

U llh ic k E

1991 Ford Ftdam. 4i 
0331

669-

“‘C astle ’ sounds so prim itive. I prefer 
saying w e live in a  gated com m unity.“

103 Homes For Sale

GENE AND J ANNIE LEWIS 
Actkte Realty, 669-1221

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED 
homes for peaniet oa $1, delia- 
queai tax, repos, reo%. Your area. 
1-800-896-97^ cxieMioa H2308 
for curreat lilting.

Henry Onibca 
Camay 21-Pampa Realty 

669-3796,66960OT, 664-1238

HOUSE at 619 N. Omity, Pampa 
for sale $6900. Would lake a 
trade in. CaU 779-3149, McLean.

JoAnn Shackelford-RoJtor 
Pirn landmark Realty 

Plan rvtib JoAan 6M-7WI

LARGE 3 or 4 bedroom, Charles 
sL, fange, I 3/4 bath, new paint, 
caipeL vinyl. Marie, Pampa Re
alty, 663-S436,

MOVING. Must aeU. Nice 2 story 
home. Owner will carry down 
payment 669-7192,669-4673

NEED to relocate- large roomy 
home, centrally lo c a ti. See to 
appreciate. Call 669-1879.

NEW 4 bedroom. 3 balh home in 
lovely Chaumonl Addition. Now 
ready for occupancy. Approx
imately 4000 feet under roof. 
Everythiiig top quality and priced 
at $239,000. 669-6881 or 663- 
6910 for appoinimenL

NICE Brick Home, 3 beiboom, I 
bath, basement, central beal/air, 
double garage. 3 acres, water- 
well. 2 miles South of Mobeetic. 
843-2921

104 Loto

CHOICE residential lots, aortb- 
east, Austin district. Call 663- 
8978,663-2832 or 663-0079.

114 RRcrtRtkmal Vdtfcfas
BUrs Custom Campers 

930S.Hoban 
Pimpa, Tx. 79065 

806-663-4319

Superior RV Center 
IOI9Akock 

Parts and Service

116 Mobile Homaa

FREEI FREE!
Satellite Dish 

and one year programing 
with Ewery New Home 
SOLD in JaiMiary 1997 

Come Nowl 
Oak wood Hornet 

9300 Amarillo BlvdE 
Amarillo, Tx 

I-800-372-1491

10x60 2 bedroom mobile borne 
for tale. 669-7339,663 4483.

120 A u to f
115 IVaUer Parks_______
COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES

6652736

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Free Fast Months Rem 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage units available. 663- 
0079,663-2430.

WANTED grass pastures for 
1997 graxing season. 806-898- 
7801 or 248-7030.

KNOWLES 
Used Can

101 N. Hobart 663-7232

Exercise Your 
mlnd...READ

l3QDN.Hob«t 6694)433 
Make your aeat car a Quality Car

DOUG BOYD MOTOR C a  
*On Hie Spot HBanckte*
821 W. Wfikt 66960Q

SEIZED Cara from $179. ForacB- 
ea, Cadillacs, Chevyt, BMWa, 
Corvcilet. Also Jeem, 4 adMcl 
drives. Your area. Toll free I- 
800-218-9000 eaieaaioa A2308 
for current liilingi

1993 Chevy SakartM Silverado 
Loaied-$24.900 
LynaARtMteal 

BillABiaaaAaeoSalea 
1200 N.Hobea 663-3992

1983 Mercury Oraad Merquit. 
70,000 acsual mika. $2230 or beet 
offer. See at 1000 Farley

I9B6 BMW 3l8i, 3 qieed, loaded, 
tun roof, htgb mileage. 66S-2525

CARS Under $100 or beat offer. 
Seized and sold locally by 
D.EA., I.R.S. and U w  Enforce 
menL Boots. Thteks, Motorcycles 
and morel Call I-800-400 3308 
Extension 4288.

1919 GMC Sierra d a ta le . 2 ' 
wbasl drive, 390, powar wtetowi. 
and lockt, eatoaded cab, long 
wida bed wife top. 100,000 high
way arilaa. 97000.663-39Ì9

1996 Dodga Ram, extendad cab. 
SLT, Low ndlaa, Warraaly. 669- 
22Ûaveninp

FOR Sole CompleM 
duow track, trailer a 
835 2936

elding rig. 
I badboe.

122 Motorcydaa
I9S2 Yamaha 1100 tad 1911 
YaaadiadOO. CaB 663-4022.

124 U re a  A  AccBBBoriaa

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronic wheel balanc- 
ing. 301 W. Porier, 669-8444.

126 Boats A  AcewBoriag

Parker Boats *  Motora 
301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-1122. 
3909 Canyon Dr.. Amarillo 339- 
9097. Mcrcruisa Deafer._______________________ t
3 Horiraower Hriiing Motor, like 
new wioi only a few hotin. 663- 
.3368 after 3:30.

104Lote______________

FRASHIER Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street, utilities. 
Claudine Balch, 663-8073.

im r n m a m
Nice brick home in lYavli School 
District. Lrigc living-dining room 
woodbuniing rucptace, kitchen hu 
targe brenkfeu bw laid all the buih 
tra. three bednxxns. two batht, dou
ble ginge, automriic iprinkler, dou
ble garage, etorage building. MLS 
3901.

1617 COFFEE 
Ownen m  auioui to Mil this targe 
home in Austin School Oinrict. IWo 
living vem, woodbuming fkeptaoe. 
three bedroonu, two bath», (ioubie 
garage, comer lot, ueei ridbig. MLS
n il.

MARY ELLEN 
Lovely brick home in an excxilent 
location. Poraial living room, dining 
room, den with woodbuming fire
place, thrae bedrooim, three bathe, 
ntilky room, double gwuge. I7'6 x 
24' wotkihop, automatic eprinkler. 
beautiful lindtcaping. Call our 
ofDae for aapokaineni. MLS 3779.

ASPEN DRIVE 
Spaciout brick home with targe Uv 
ing room den with woodburnlng 
fireplace, four bedroome, ieolsled 
maeter, three bathe, lunroom, lerge 
ulilily room, double sarage. Call 
Norma or Jim Ward f( 
ment. OE.

1812 N. SUMNER
Low equity and aaaume fiaed rale 
loan on thia nice home in Trivia 
School Diatrict. Large living room, 
three bedrooma, aliached garage 
central heat. No qualifying, leaa than 
20 yeari left on loan, piymcnla 
cheaper than rent. Call N(>nni Ward 
for further informriion. OE.

1120 WILLISTON 
Three bedroom home with Auatin 
Slone exterior. Living room, dining 
room, targe utility room, good loca- 
lion overlooking Highlund Park 
Priced «  only $19.900. MLS 3931 

COUNTRY HOME 
Very nice brick home locaaed chae 
10 town on five actea of land. 3>»o 
living arena, four bedrooma, two 
hatha, utility room, flniahed-lMae- 
menl, 4g'a26' metal alruclurc with 
double gtrage, alorage and ahop, 
20'x20’ meul horM alall, hay alor 
age and well houw. Call Jim Ward 
for further infonnrilcm. MLS 3834.

619 N. 3VEST 
Make offer on ihii apacioui home 
l(xaicd done lo downtown. Vinyl 
iding, meul roof, atotm windowa. 

Iota of room for the money. OE.

for appoint

NoraaiUhrd
« U I »

hUhe Ward............. 4da-64l3
JtaaW ard............... JÍ45IB93

Nerma Ward,CRL Briàar

Specializing In Residential 
Real Estate Loans

/  Competitive Rates 
/  Experienced Staff 
/  Fast Personalized Service 
FHA ★  VA ★  Conventional 

it Refinancing

MCAFEE
MORTGAGE $ INVESTMENT 

COMPANY

1021 N. Somerville
665-7273

) Bm/moM CfllaaB Smon 
OdMi SifrANg*. PaifipBOAmm amtobluCBot» (

® a- R E A L T Y
SELLERS SAY “SELL” • Dar
ling two bedroom on Kingiinill, I 
1/2 hatha, L-ahaped living/dining 
room with gtaaa door hutch. Lola 
of kitchen cahinela and alorage. 
CetMral heal. $11,900 bui uller 
wanu offer. MLS 3173.

REALLY NICE iwo bedroom al 
112 N. Haulkner. Slorm doari and 
windowa. Aliached gMage with 
nrage door opener. Kitchen hu  
urge den or dining area. Big ulUi- 
ly with new iiyle cahinela. 
$18,300 bui iciler wanu offer. 
MLS 3823.

669-1221

SUBURBAN AREA 
O i IWO acraa, targe 3 bedroom, 3 bril 
home, den with woodburnlng firs 
ptaoc. Huge dkteg room phu kkdMn 
a  fanily eating ana. Hiiinit ri. doa
ble u r ^ .  matathome gwage, h«a 
workahop. Wondtrfui family hams. 
MIS 3782

CORNER LOCA'nON 
Travia area, larga 3 badroom, I 3/4 
bath, b r l^  khdwn with nloa srib^ 

a. utility room, dlahwtabar, dtapos- 
al, nearly naw carpal IbraughotMl 
Extra room aullible for TV roo 
Double gulc A xloraga building iq 
backyard. Central htri/ik. rtaHUsikly 
priced. MLS 3887.

TO BE MOVED 
Modern 2 bedroom, alea carpel 
fiexhly painted, meul lidira A doO 
houM.320 N.9ted .0 BI. 
COMMERCIAL BUHJXNO 

Poe Sale or Raw. Pint ctaia. 7,000 e  
aquart feel. Caniral bari/uk, lomi 
capal. Downmwn ann. 082.

BNDUSTRIXL ACRKAGE 
14 uraa weal of IRI, aortk of rail- 
road. hILS 3I49CL

i;o i!i;ii m n i;i i ki m in u
( ,1,1 I 111 I. K i ,'ki I

'(M "

WEST TEXAS 
FORD

USED CARS & TRUCKS
Free Oil & F ilter Change Every Foiir Thousand Miles 

Factory  W arran ty  O r Extended Service O n All Used Vehicles
Ford 

F-250 
4x4, Reg. Cab

7,995“

96 Ford Thanu
BhM, Ver, 

Ctarii

14,995“

93 M crcary 
VIBanrr

OatOwwr

13,950"

93 Mnsto»*'SOl̂ ^
/,995"

95 Ford 
Contour 

4 Doar

11,597"

95 Ford 
Probe

Sunroof, Tbit Rad

13,995“

96 Ford
T -B M

V-4, 8nnRaar ^

15,995“

96 Coagar 

Rad Pragrim Car

15,495“
95R aafcr4x4

SuparCabXLT
7 ,0 0 0  MSra

16,888“

95 Bnwco 
■adtaRnnw 

Ratedad

18,950“

97 F -!5 0  4 X 2
Super Cab XLT

22,975“

95Towa C ar

One Owaar

23,995“
97 F-150 4x4 
Laiial Off Riad 

Sapir Cab

25,988"

97 F-150 4x4 

Snper Cab Off Road XLT

26,979"

» S G M r 95 Escort L X  

4 Door, Red

8,995"

tete WEST TEXAS
vW BF/ F o ld  - L in co ln  - M orco rv  

7 0 1 W. B ro w n  - OOO-SOOi

Good Clean Trades At
AFFORDABLE PRICES

1968 CH RYSLER  
5 ^  AVENUE

71,000  m ilM , laoth- 
|ar intsrior, aN pow w . 

n icecar

‘4450
1990 PO N TIA C  
TR AN SPO RT

power windowi ai3d 
locks, HR. oiulaa, orVy 

66,000 mflaa

7990

1 M 4 F 0 R D
A SPIR E

5 speed, caeeette, 
43,000  mNee, great 

gas m ileage

‘4950

1992 CHEVRO LET  
B E R E H A

V 6, automatic, 
tilt, cruiae. 
good car

*4950

1991 FORD SUPER  
CAB XLT

kxSn. M. oìuml 
«ÉM bl« good

*49o5
1 9 0 1 0 L 0 S M 0 6 IL E  

88
low mNee, aN power, 

brougham  pkg., 
a4iMe, blue interior

*8900

1994 CHEVRO LET  
CO RSICA

36,000  m lea .
4 door. V6, 

loaded

‘8450

1998G C O S 90B M  
b r i(^  ledL low  m ia t

745ÍL
1993 O U X

c u h a ü c s r s a

^ $ 0

1993 CHEVRO LET  
LU M M A E U R O
nio6 car, V 6, all 
powar, caaaatta. 

low milaa

*8400
GOOD

SELECTION OF 
PKi(UPS,IIN 
VANS ANO 

SUeURBANS

B ill A lliso n  A u to  S a le s
1200 N. H obart • 665-3992

http://www.ua-digitel.com/homeweb
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Arkansas may be losing 
war against fat citizens

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AH -  In 
the state Health Depart-ment's 
war on fat, hit is winning.

State Health Director Dr. 
Sandra Nichols says Arkansas 
will probably not meet its goal 
of reducing meI percentage of its 

tidents to ZOoverweight residents to ZO per
cent by me year 2000. The num
ber has actually gone up since 
the goal was estaUished.

is very disturbing," Ms. 
Nichols says. "We focused on 
the issue, out we went in the 
wrong direction."

When the U S. Public Health 
Service published its 10-year 
health obiectives for the nation 
in 1990, tne state established its 
own health pronwtion and dis
ease prevention plan.

At the time, 23 percent of 
Arkansas adults were over
weight. At the end of 1995, the 
figure was up to 30 percent, 
state figures show.

In subgroups, 44 percent of 
black women are overweight, as 
are 40 percent of low-income 
adults. Among men, 37 percent 
are overweight, compared to 31 
percent of au women.

"We started an awareness pro
gram , pointing out health 
issues... psychotherapy, any
thing that would normally make 
adults want to increase their 
exerdse," Nichols said. "None of 
it, obviously, has worked."

Obesity can be linked to dia
betes, h e u i disease and hypier- 
tension, Nichols said. She esti
mates that 35 percent of all can
cer deaths aiKi up to 30 percent 
of heart disease deaths can be 
related to diet, especially fat.

The weight problem  can 
eventually become a drag on 
the health care system and the 
state's economy, she said.

“ A nybody w ith health  
problem s is going to leave a 
Durden on the health  
tern," N ichols said.

sys-

With the new yed7, N ichols 
hopes the traditional rush to 
health clubs and d iet plans -  
with a docto r's checkup first 
-  w ill help  the  state  slim  
dow n, along w ith a vow to eat 
better.

"Probably 50 percent of our 
citizens' health problems come 
from behavior that can be better 
controlled," N idiols said.

H.B. Willis, who owns the 
Hood, Sweat and Tbars gym in 
Fort Smith, said potentUu cus
tomers already have been call
ing, many about how to lose the 
extra 10 to 50 pounds they've 
been carrying around.

"I would say we have a 75 
percent success ratio. It's defi
nitely not 100 percent. I Just try 
to get them to come in 30 rnirv 
utes a day three times a week," 
he said.

He said he wasn't surprised 
to see obesiw  figures up 
because there's little criticism of 
overeaters, especially when 
compared to previous criticism 
aimed at reducing smoking.

"It's now socially unaccept
able for someone to use tobacco, 
but not socially unacceptable to 
stick a Ding Ctong in your face. 
It's not unacceptable to stick a 
M cDonald's bacon, egg and 
cheese biscuit in your face," 
Willis said.

In N orth Little Rock, the 
Arkansas Athletic Q ub expects 
its January membership to be its 
highest ever. In addition to 
o f f in g  exercise, it also offers 
nutrition education and motiva
tional training,, and put on a 
low-fat cooking seminar before 
the holidays.

"For a few people, doctors 
have referred them here," said 
owner Doyle DeWoody. "Half 
the people already have a 
healthy lifestyle, and almost a 
third are making a conunitment 
to change."

Property tax relief heads legislative agenda
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AUSTIN (AP) -  In 1995, new 
RepiAlican Gov. G e o «  W. Bush 
wowed even some o racs as the 
Legislature endorsed all four of 
Ms top prioiitiea. In 1997, he^s 
focusing on a new one -  property 
taxrdief.

But finding a way to ease die 
$10 billion a year burden of local 
school property taxes w on't be 
easy.
■■ As Bush's own tax study com
mittee reported, without recom
mending a remedy: "Identifying 
problems is easy; solving th m  is 
hard."

Bush started thî  ball rolling 18 
m ondisago.

Riding high after passage of 
bills to increase local contn^ of 
schools, reform welfare, tou^ien  
juvenile justice laws and restrict 
dv il law suits. Bush said he 
would turn his attention to prop
erty taxes.

'The governor formed the study 
committee, which travded the 
state and heard from hundreds of 
Texans. The committee conclud
ed that property taxes are too 
high and people are upset, but it 
found no agreement on an alter
native to replace the much-dis
liked levy.

A group of gubernatorial and 
legisbtive stafrers offered three 
options: higher sales taxes; a new 
gross-receipts tax on business 
revenue; and a new business- 
activity tax, which would tax the 
difference between the sales and 
costs that a ^ s in e ss  incurs.

Lawmakers have suggested 
some combination of those levies 
might be the way to go.

W hatever the eventual path, 
the governor voices increasing 
confidence that relief is on the 
way.

"1 believe the plan that will 
emerge will include a swapping

of other fbnns o r revenue in 
return for substantive, real prop
erty tax rrfief," Busk aaid m an 
interview.

Lawnnakcra " a g «  it needs to 
be addressed," he said. "I'm  opti- 
m istk something will happen for 
die good of Uexas, for the good of 
Texas families."

Bush said he worries about dre 
negative in^Mct of hig^ property 
taxes on young Texans trying to 
buy first homes and on elderly 
Teiums whose tax paym ents 
today top their original mortgage 
payments.

x v e ra l powerful lawmakers 
have joined dw search for an 
alternative.

But as Sen. Teel Bivins. R- 
AmaiiUo, observed, changing tax 
laws can be a m inefidd. ^ITteie's 
any number of things diat could 
send property tax roorm  into the 
trash can," he said.

Bush has j^ p o s e d  what he 
calls a $1 billion down payment 
generated from higher-than- 
expected state revenues and 
lower-than-expected ^tending.

“It's really im portant for 
Texans to understand that we 
have lean government and that 
diey will share in the benefits of 
leaner, more efficient govern
ment," he said. "That i s ... a very 
critiad first step toward a proper
ty tax relief plan."

The looming struggle has polit
ical overtones, too.

Bush, if he chooses to run, faces 
re-election in 1998. Both state 
Conrotroller John Sharp and 
Lana Commissioner Garry 
Mauro are counted among likely 
Democratic candidates.

Texas Democratic Party
Chairman Bill White has said the 
governor needs to deliver on his 
properfy tax pledge. "H ell either 
succeed or fail, arki I think to a 
large extent that's going to deter
mine the governor's race," White 
said.
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And for-die fin t tfane in 125 
years, the Republican Party con
trols one of die two legislative 
chambers. The GOP won 16-14 
control of the Senate in  last year's 
decdons.

While property taxes will occu
py m udi of die 1997 Legislature's 
d m , it's  not the only item on the 
lawinaking plate. '

First, a two-year state budget 
m ust be written.

As House Speaker Pete Laney, 
D-Hale Center, points ouL 
approving a government spend- 
i ^  plan "ia me whole, total « -  
son why we are here."

The current two-year budget 
totaled $79.9 billion. Revenue 
growth is projected to be about $3 
billion, according to a report ^  
Lt. Gov. Bob Bulmde's ofHro.

A booming economy has 
pum ped additional money into 
the state treasury, as has a popu
lar state lottery. And the comp
troller's office has oon^^eted its 
fourth top-to-bottom  audit of 
state government, recoiranend- 
ing hundreds of cost-cutting 
measures that could save $1.2 bil

lion over die itext two years.
• But diere are odier demands 

forspending. *
State government employees, 

who haven't gotten an acroa»- 
the-board j j ^  increase since 
Deoeniber 1992, want a raise.

Public sdiool enrolbnent is ris- 
and state spending on 

will tpo. The costs of run-

Apart from money concerns, 
the Ust of legialation to be consid
ered is lengthy. Lawmakers are 
expected to debate:

— Limiting o r ending local 
governments' use of propCTty tax 
breaks as an econcmtic devdop- 
ment incentive.

— Im posing restrictions tm 
abortions in Ibxaa.

— M eeting the increased 
demands for water, a proUbm 
em phasized during  last sum
m er's severe cbougjit '

— Changing the stifle's con
cealed handgun law, including 
determining where guns may be 
carried.

!. :i

IN CONFLICT WITH THE WORD OF GOD

"And for this cause we also 
thank God widiout ceasing, that, 
when ye received fnxn us tte  word 
of the message, even the word of 
God, ye accepted it not as the word 
of men, but, as it is in truth, the 
word of God, which also woricetfa 
in you that believe." (I Thess. 
2:13.) The 'Thessalonian brethren 
differed from many today in tiiat 
they had a much higher regard for 
the word of God than diey did for 
the word of men. That there has 
always been a conflict between die 
word of God and the word of men 
is an obvious fact 

An example of a conflict 
between God’s word and man’s 
word is seen in what a person has 
to do to be saved. "And He said 
unto them. Go ye into all the 
world, and preach the gospel to the 
whole creation. He that believeth 
and is baptized shall be saved; but 
he that disbelieved! shall be con
demned." (Mk. 16:15-16.) This is 
what God’s word says. Man’s 
word says, "He that believes is 
saved and shall be baptized.” This 
is an obvious conflict between 
God’s word and man’s word.

Another obvious conflict is that 
man says there are many faiths. 
God’s word states that there is "on£ 
faith" even as there is "one body, 
one ^irit, one hope, one Lord, one 
baptism and one God" (Eph. 4:4- 
6.) Paul wrote: "and He rat all 
things in subjectira under His feet, 
and gave Him to be head over all 
things to the church, Miich is His 
body, the fullness of Him that fU- 
leth all in all." (Eph. 1:22-23.) And 
so, man says there are many 
churches, while Paul says there is 
one body, the church, and Jesus 
Christ is head over all tilings to it.

Another conflict between what 
man says and what God says is 
found in James 2:24, vdiere James 
writes: "Ye see that by works a man 
is justified, and not only by faith.” 
Man says that a person is justified 
by faith only. Certainly, God’s 
word states that faith justifies 
(Rom. 5:1.) But nowhere does God 
say that a person is justified by 
faith only, we should always have 
the same regard and respect for 
God’s word that characterized the 
Thessalonians.

- Billy T. Jones.

Address all comments or questions to:

Westside Church of Christ
1612 W. Kentucky P u n p a , Ikxas 79065

he most im m

hing about the Pampa 
News is that it’s a good avenue to get 
things out about your program. It keeps 
the public abreast of what we’re doing.”
Ann Later, Community Volunteer 
& Meals on Wheels Executive Director

'
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If knowing about our com m unity m atters to  you, 
read The Pampa News. No one provides a better 
connection to  people in the Panhandle than The 
Pampa News. O ur readers also know w e're a 
good source of inform ation for just about every
thing, from  the issues of the day to w eather and  
sports.
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